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to try and show themselves with the picture. The result of “ Yes-yes, dear, ” Mrs. Lincoln said; “ I do recognize it;
tho experiment was a success, as, on developing tho negative, hut win Is now speaking ?" she asked. The control replied :
h il a i; ii
C ltfiJ
three forms (if my memory serves me) were seen standing “ Thadjcusl” A long conversation ensued. Mr. Lincoln
around tho table, which, tho gentleman wrote mo, were re afterwards controlled and talked to her beautifully—so the
cognized. Since that timo I have taken many pictures that lady-friend Informed me who had thus unexpectedly been a
way, and have given some beautiful tests.
witness of this excellent test.
I have taken quite'a number of pictures for
When my wife resumed hernormnl condition, she found Mrs.
OF
L- weeping tears of joy that she had again found her loved
D ll. WILLIAM EDWARDS,
No. GIG New Capitol street, Washington,. D. C., a gentleman ones, itid appeared anxious to learn, if possible, how long
that I have never met, but have, in the above manner, taken beforeshe could join them in their spirit homo. But this inpictures of nearly all tho members of liis family who have formaton of course could not be given. Mrs. Lincoln then
passed to spirit-life, which lie fully and unmistakably recog relatei how sho left Springfield, 111., for the sole purpose of
[Entered according to A ctof Congress, in the year 1875, by COLBY &
Writton Expressly for tho Bannor of Light,
visitiig my studio, and having a picture taken as a test, For
nizes.
,
. RICH, In theofllcoof tho LIbrarlun of Congress at Washington,]
MRS. H. II. HAINES,
that o:press purpose she travelled in coy. When she arrived
B Y M R S . A N N R. P O R T E R ,
o f “ Dora M o o r e ;11 “ founlr.v N'elglitiorMRor,.Tlio
THE PERSONAL EXPERIENCES OF WILLIAM H. of New Orleans, La., sent a picture to bo copied ; and nftor in Boston, she came directly to my house,.before visiting a Author
Two Orpliniifts1’ “ K ooky N o o lt-A Tale lor Hie Time#*;”
receiving the copies she wrote me as follows’: " On looking at hotel,for fear that'som e one who knew her might sen and
“ IleM lia I jco; 11 11My llunbmi'l** S ec re t;11 " J f u l e
MUMLER IN SPIRIT-PHOTOGRAPHY.
my pictures I was gratefully surprised to recognize tho un recogiize her, and thus defeat the object for which she had
Wrn.T;” “ IMelurea o f Ileal I<lf'c In New Y o r k ; "
mistakable
likeness,of
my
mother.”
takonsucli
a
long
journey.
“ T he Two t’oiinlnn; or. Niumlilnc ami T cm p c*!,1*
WRITTEN MY HIMSELF.
etc., etc., etc.
Tin picture of Mr. Lincoln is nil excellent one. Ho is seen
Mil. JO SErH DEXTER,
1
[ C o n tin u e d , f r o m B a n n e r o f J a n u a r y 1Gl li. ]
of Boston, called on me to have a picture taken; hut, not mak standng behind her, with ids hands testing on her shoulders,'
P A R T T H R E E.
■CHAPTER X I—C o n t in u e d .
ing any personal sittings nt that time, he left ills c a r t e d o v i s i t e and bolting down, with a pleasant smile.
Having presented sufficient evidence to show th at spirit to have me copy it, which I did, and succeeded in getting his
CArT. It. MONTGOMERY,
After receiving tlie missive Morton became resigned to his
; forms appear upon the negative, aside from anything that I mother, which, lie told ni“, was recognized by liis sister and of Ibdgsdon Mills, Me., first sent me liis c a r t e d o v i s i l e to fate, resolved to wait patiently tlie result. ■P atently, did I
do more than in taking an ordinary picture, I will now pro other members of the family. An excellent test in connection cop;, and received an unmistakable likeness of ills daugh say V N o ! lies was butwardly patient only because of liis grent
ceed to give sonie of tho later evidences I have to prove that with tills picture is that liis mother promised, through a me ter. Subsequently lie visited a medium, when liis daughter levo. Uncle Joe persuaded Morton to go with him for a fevr
these forms are actual likenesses of those who have passed to dium, tlmt-she would hold in her hand an anchor of flowers. contollcd, and toldliim if lie would sit fora picture she would weeks to a watering place, and they determined to cross
The picture shows th a t the promise was fulfilled.
acconpany.liim. He, called on me for a sitting, when his tlie Channel and spend a few weeks in Paris, Tlie two gen
spirit-life. The first I shall offer is that of
In a letter from
chib again appeared, holding a (lower to liis face. CJapt. i l l . tlemen were sitting in a hotel,- waiting for tlie boat of their
CHARLES F. LIVERMORE,
MRS. H. F. M. BROWN,
aftesvards lmd another sitting. .This timo lie received a like- choice to cross over, when a dapper little Frenchman, In . a
well known in New York, formerly a member of the firm of
neat costume, approached Mr. Morton, ami asked, in good
Livermore, Clews & Co., Bankers on Wall street. Mr. Liver tho well known medium, who is now in Virginia City, Neva nosEpf his mother.
da, she say s: " You may remember that some time ago I sent
.French, if lie would like-n.valet.. That gentleman replied
[ P a r t F o u r w i l l a p p e a r i i i th e B a n n e r o f F e b . \ M h . ]
more came to me-a perfect stranger, and desired a sitting. His
“ No," scarcely looking at the applicant, .Uncle Joe, who
name was ashed for the purpose of recording it in the 11en you an order for a spirit-picture of Sirs. Smith. At the.time
appointed I sat alone ; tlio spirit of Mrs. S. came witli three
liadRIs own faithful l’eter with him; anilnhliorrcil airi'reircii
gagement h o o k h u t lie declined to give it, saying, “ A nu
"
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others. I talked to them as to persons iii the form ; exhibited
valets, liu t who was one of those1travelers who find amuse
meral will represent me just as well as my name.” lie Was
to them some of your pictures, and asked them to go.to you To r s F r ie n d s a n d t h e PuiiLic :
..
ment in tlie trilling incidents of life, turned to the little.Frenchtherefore recorded as “ Mr. GOG.” Mr. Livermore sat three
and try and show themselves on the picture you were about
Ithecomcs tho duty of the undersigned to announce to tile man nnd sa id :
times, and I did not succeed in getting a spirit form. Mr. L
taking. They bowed and were gohe. I did not know the patens of the Journal that the inadequate support hitherto
“ Why don’t you apply to me? A fatold gouty fellow like
remarked that he had a severe headache, and did not think I
parties, and wondered if they understood me and had gone to givii to the Quarterly, and the delay in renewing subscrip myself, arid whose French’ is as rusty ns his sword, needs one
would be successful. I however proposed to make one more
your room to he taken. The pictures were wonted as n test. tion,'render it necessary to discontinue the work, at least more than that gentleman who kiioWs France nnd French,
trial, which he acceded to, and this time appeared on tho plate
When they arrived I was surprised to see tho very spirits I foia season. We have experienced grent personal inconven- better than any courier iii the land.”
tho form of a lady standing behind him, with one linnd on his
had previously seen—four in all—on the card. I sent it to lece/.and many sacrifices have been made to continue its
“ Because you have Peter with you, sir; hut perhaps you
• forehead, and the other resting on his breast, holding a buneli
piplicntlon to the close of the second volume. With the will persuade'tills good gentleman to take ine,” ,
Mrs. Smith’s family, who at once recognized them."
of lilacs. The negative was shown him, when he desired me
Mrs. Brown ndded, “ Is not this a good test ?” I responded, cOiing of tlie now year weJmd hoped to witness a wider in
As lie spoke lie came nearer to Uncle .Joe. -There was some
to make another trial, which I d id ; and tills time I succeeded
“ Yes, a beautifjil test, oile which ought to ho sufficient to es v e st and a more cordial appreciation of our efforts. This thing in tlie voice and in , the eyes of the Frenchman which
in getting the same face, but in a different nttitudo. The
tablish the fact of your clairvoyant powers, as also that of ejpectation lias not been realized ; and it now appears that led. Captain Joe Melton to make a closer scrutiny. -The
form was represented behind him, both hands holding u
W have quite overestimated tlie general intelligence of the Frenchman; looking cautiously .around and seeing no. others
spirit-photography,”
wreath of flowers, seemingly as if in the act of placing it on his
-?Ostitucncyto which our appeal was made.
i
MR. C. H. M. OOWAN,
head. This negative was also shown him, when ho desired of Trinity, La,, writes : .“ The pictures received were satis At tlie close.,of Volume II. we find tho.lndebtedness of tlie iii tlie room, save Mr. Melton nnd liis brother,'removed ■th e ’
small, jaunty cap which lie wore, and whispered, “ Do n’t
still another sitting. This time the same form again appeared, factory, and I think .1 may now advise others' to ‘ go and do
Jjurnal to be Twenty-six Hundred D'ollnrs ($2000); which is I you kiiow Llsette?”
hut still in another position—beliind him, pointing upward. likewise.’ And I hope th at , your beautiful calling may be nalnly due to one generous man in Connecticut, and two
“ By St. George!” exclaimed tlie Captain.
- - ,.■
Mr. L. desired to know when the cards would he ready, and come better khown, better appreciated and better sustained joble women in New'1Jersey. Instead of increasing tills in
“ Hush, ijir! be careful !" said the would-be vnlet, at tho
was told “ in three days.” A t the expiration of that time lie in its purity by a noble and progressive people.”
ch ted ness, we must endeavor to obtain tho means—by carn- same time replacing his cap. .
called, and, on receiving the pictures, exclaimed, “ I shall
MRS.-J.- C. CHAMBERLAIN,
st Industry in'some secular occupation—to eanccl tlio obliga- : “ One word,” said Uncle Joe, “ is s/ic here?” .
never doubt any more.” I asked him If lie recognized the Palmyra, Neb;, informs; mo by letter tliat tlie three forms on ion already assumed. •
V No, no ; she is safer- than she would-be here. Will Mr.
likenesses, and lie replied, “ I t is my wife.” Here, then, I s a her picture pliiteare recognized as a brother .and two sisters, 1 We liave been encouraged by. the flattering prospect of a
Morton take me. ns liis valet ?"
. test that is simply unanswerable—tho unmistakable likeness and she is perfectly satisfied.
jartner with very large means; but he is delayed, and in the
.
Morton, who wiis'ln these days distrait and nhsent-mlmled,
of this gentleman’s wife appearing in th r e e 'd if f e r e n t p o s itio n s ,
A-short time since, I received a letter'containing a carte de neantime we are obliged to pause in our work while we .wait sat by the window'playing Hie devil’s tattoo, and turned
totally unlike any that she had taken during life. Mr. Liver
its coming, If it Bhall hereafter .appear that tills suspension round ns Uncle Joe said, “ I advise you to take this, valet—
site from
' ■■ ■'■ ■'
more testified to the above facts, under oath, at my tria l; and
■ MR. J . F. RIBLETT, .
'I :
uust ho final, the persons who have renewed their subscrip
when tlie Judge asked him if he recognized these pictures as of Ackley, Iowa, with therequest tliat I should copy the card lions, nnd others' to whom- smnll balances -may bo due, will liis terms are juoderate,” with tlie. quick, short rebuff: “ I
Iinve said I wish for no v a le t! .why. does n’t tlie fellow take
likenesses of liis wife, his answer was, “ U n m i s t a k a b l y ."
at a specified time,-which I did. On developing the negative, hear from us by means of a Circular, with proposals for tlie no for 'nil answer?” Lisette. again-.-took off her cap and
.. ’ " 1 MR. WILLIAM HUBBARD AND W IFE, '
tlie form of a indy-was seen standing by the side of tlie table, adjustment of their several claims at Our.earliest convenience, smiled. .Morton sprang to ills feet and caught''her almost
■of New York, botli had sittings with me. Mrs. nubbard holding in one hand a scroll, on which was plainly seen' the Those who—as contributors to our pages anil patrons, .of ■roughly' by the arm. " Your, mistress I where is she? tell
came first to my gallery, and while sitting for her picture, name of “ Katie K ara.” After 1 lmd returned tlie pictures to our enterprise—have practically demonstrated their interest me quick, Lisette!”
mentally requested that her little hoy would show himself as him, I received a brief note to the ,following effect: “ The form in the success of the Journal, will please accept tlie ussur-- . Uncle Joe laid ids linnd on M orton’s nrm. “ DO n’t play
lie used to-whlle saying his prayers. On developing the neg isfully recognized, and the letters on the scroll spell her correct lance of our grateful esteem. We deeply regret tills forced tlie fdpl,'Morton ! Be calm now I Tills is your French' valet,
ative, tlie hoy’s form was observed standing in front Of her, name.” This picture was taken for an entire stranger, the interruption of very pleasant relations. If we must take final remember. See if he.understands ids business.”
and resting his head on her breast. Subsequently the spirit- editor and proprietor of a newspaper, (tlie Ackley Independ- leave of them, and retire from public observation, we shall at
Lisette came To. Morton and wblspe(ed7Jt lavished!to see
son said, through a medium, that if his father would sit lie ent,) whom I had never seen or heard of. no, fully recog- least carry with us some pleasant memories of labors faithful- you and ventured to Morton llall. It was not safe for me
. would try and show himself plainer. Mr. niihbard iiccord- nized the name and features. •
Y ly performed, and of friends never to be forgotten.
there, for your, house was watched.” Morton uttered nil im
iiigly had a sitting, when his son appeared i n a d i f f e r e n t p o s i 
I might multiply such evidence, but think these will suffice
S. B,.B rittan ,
precation. Lisette continued : “ I know, sir, how'nmcli ybil
tio n , facing directly front, and leaning against his father. for this class of testimony.
~ ■. ■
• ’*.
have suffered, and how you have longed for your wife niid
Before concluding this imperfect biography.of niy experiA. J . D a v is A Co. R e t u r n i n g T h a n k s ,
Mr. n. is an honorable gentleman, and will no doubt indorse
the baby. They are safe,"anil tlie little, one grows fat and
the above statement.
ences in Spirit-Photography, I will give some of the evidences One yenr ago we expressed our sincere gratitude in these stout. AVo are leaving.tlic country, sir, for awliile.” . ^
of tliose who have personally visited me for sittings since my columns, because we were permitted tlie good fortune to outMR. PAUL BREMOND,
“ 1iV/ Where is she?”
“ Not whore you Can see her, sir.” Tlie steamer was now
of Houston, Texas, also testified under oath to his having a return to Boston. I am restrained from giving publicity tc ride the panic of 1873. Our trade was fair considering tlie
number of pictures taken by me which he recognized. Mr. many beautiful tests, from tlie fact that those who have re- general depression, and our losses were not large. Again wii at tlie w harf, nnd tlie three had gone out of the.:hotel nnd
B. is the founder of the Houston and Texas Railroad, and is ceived them are afraid of “ what tho world might say 01 desire to express our gratitude for tlie reasonable, prosperity were making ttieir wny to tlie boat. “ Nofsir, you-nmst bo
which 1ms crowned our faithful efforts during the past trying content not to see her. • It is right, she says—her just pun
think.”
•
a gentleman of position and wealth.
year of 187-1. We have received visits from valued persons ishment. -I linrdiy understand that, ford never ,knew tier to
I
will
commence,
then,
with
MR.'ELMER TERRY,
representing almost every part of the. world. Ami orders for do aavrong thing intcntionnlly. It whs a great mistake, sir,
MRS. LINCOLN,
357 Blcekcr street, New York, stated under oatli that I took
Spiritual Books and Pamphlets have come to us from far and
two pictures for him, one of wli S'h he recognized as his son, Widow of the Jate lamented President. Iliad just finishe near—from friends well-known, and from many strangers to that she did not tell you nil about those terrible days beforethe other as a lady friend ; and to p ro v eth at it was not m i s taking a picture for a gentleman who resides in Canndi our progressive literature. And so we have been enabled to her marriage. But, ns I think, about it now, it miglit iinve
made no difference in- the marriage. She never doubted liis
when tlie door-hell rang, and a lady dressed' in black, wea:
ta k e n i d e n t i t y , he called as evidence a relative of the lady.
live and to perform some service in the only field now open to dentil, sir.”
ing'a
crape
veil,
was
ushered
in.
The
veil
was
so
thick
MR. JACOB KINGSLAND,
us. We thank each and nil for kind remembrances. We
“ I wisli tho ocean had swallowed him on liis voyage here, ’*
while under oatli stated that he recognized tho lady as his was impossible to distinguish a single feature of her fac shall continue to make daily efforts to deserve tlie general said Mr. Morton.
Without
raising
her
veil
she
spoke
to
tho
gentleman
fcousin, also recognized Mr. Terry’s son. This gentleman
“ I t Is Useless to wish it, sir. He Is here,'and' eager for venwhom Ilia d just taken-a picture, saying, “ Have you lmd good will, and to enjoy a fair proportion of the patronage of
was not a Spiritualist.
all who seek light through our large Catalogue of Progressive gennee. I know him, sir,and I have conic to ask you, for
picture taken, sir?” n e replied in the affirmative. “ I
Publications.
A. J. & M. F. Davis .
JUDGE JOHN W. EDMONDS,
her sake, for your sake, for us all, sir, to refrain from seeking
.you recognize it? ” she asked. lie answered, “ Well, I n
24 Fast 4th Si., New York, Jan. 25, 1875.
late of New York, testified to having a picture taken which not much used to looking at a negative, but I think I knr
her. I cannot understand how she hears it so well. Tell
him, she said, tliat 1 tiiink of him all the time, and thank
he recognized.
who it is.” Then, turning to me, she said: “ What do yi
M rs. H a r d y 's “ .M a te r ia liz a tio n s ” —A R e p ly to God who lms given me liis love. I will not bring dislionorup, DAVID A. HOPKINS,
charge for these pictures?” I stated tlie price, and she e
“ O n e I n t e r e s t e d .”
of New YoTlc, stated under oath that lie had a picture taken cided to sit for one. I requested her to he seated; would J
on him by returning to Morton JIall. Let us do light and
T o th e E d i t o r o f th e G l o b e :
>
leave tlie result witli tlie good Lord.”
„ which he recognized.
,
ready for her in a moment. I went into my dark room al
Sin—“ One Interested” calls for something definite of tlie
MRS. LUTHEniA C. REEVES,
“ Give her this,” said Morton, handing her a purse of gold.
coated a plate. When I came out I found her seated, wi
Tesldingat 699 Wnshinton street, New York, testified to her her veil still over her face. I asked if she intended to hie Hardy committee. For one, I .think th e!report was very “ I have longed to send it to her.”
having a picture taken which she recognized as her son
“ No, iro.sir ;’we are doing very w ell; we do not need it.”
her picture'taken with tho veil? She replied, “ When ji definitely stated on tlie only point required, viz., tliat it was
“ It is your fee as my valet!"
SAMUEL K. FANSHAW,
are ready, I will remove it." I said I was ready; she tlij not done by fraud. The committee was asked to see some of
“ Very well, sir ; perhaps you think I have earned i t ; but I
artist, New York. This gentleman is, considered one of the removed tlie veil, and tlie picture was taken. I then reque- Mrs. Hardy's “ materializations” in tho lig h t; make their
best miniature painters and facial experts in th at city, and, ed her name for tlie purpose of recording it in tlie engne- own conditions for tlie prevention of being cheated, and re warn you Hint my services cease when we come to the other
port wlmt they saw. They were not expected, required, or
being sueli', liis evidence is valuable, inasmuch as it disproves ment book. “ Mrs. Llndall” " was given. Mrs. L. asd called upon to explain tlie -phenomena ; they were n unit on side. I ventured to go into Batsie's cottage when I dared
whatsis so often stated by skeptical people, viz., that my pic when she could have the pictures; and was told, in abit the point of fraud, and tliat is all the public is in this con not enter your iiou.se. If anything occurs of which you ought
tures are likenesses only when persons imagine them to be three days. Tlie negative, marked, “ Mrs. Lindall,” ts nection interested in. Some of tlie committee think the man to he informed, I will write to Fatsie. l ’oor little Mary
so. *-Under oatli he stated that lie came to me an entire stran sent witli tlie others to, my printers. The pictures wene- ifestations were caused, as claimed, by .departed spirits; pines for her lady'mamma, and ns for Davie, my heart ached
none of them would, however, if tlie two siunces bounded
ger, and sat for a picture—witnessed the whole process, lie turned only a few moments before Mrs. Lincoln (ailed, id their experience Tlie committee, consisting of both believ to see how thin and pale lie had grown waiting for liis Indy’s
being familiar with photography—and received a likeness of laid on my desk, in envelopes, with the-names on me outde ers and unbelievers in the spiritual theory, provided perfect return.”
“ And wlmt-do you think of me, Lisette?” said Morton,
ids mother, which lie said was more like her than the one he tliat were on tlie negative — Mrs. Lindall’s itnong lie ly against tlie possibility of fraud, nnd unnnimously reported
rest. I was away at tlie time, and consequents lmdiot what they saw, and stated as unanimously tliat there was no turning liis thin, pale face to her.
Had painted from memory,
cheat in tlie manifestations on the part of the medium or any
“ Ay, sir, we knew you would suffer ; but do not be anxious
seen tlie pictures, and did not recognize tlie form oj her rga- one else.
ANN.F. INGALLS,
New York, testified under oatli to her having sat for a picture tive, as I had not the slightest idea tliat I lmd lmmuch dis
If tliat is not definite, “ One Interested” and tlie writer are about her safety, nnd we will take good care of the child. I
at loggerheads on definition. , If he expected tlie matter set wished to see you, to ask if she might draw from Florence
tinguislied sitter.
and obtained a likeness of her son.
tle d as to tlie cause, mundane or supermundane, then this
I have given the above cases as evidence of tlie strongest I My wife was engaged in conversation with aldy-frind, committee, ns a unit, did not know ; nml as them may be ‘the little fortune which remains to her there.”
Mr. Morton wrote something on a paper which lie handed
kind, because the facts were elicited under oath. Mucli more when tlie door-hell rang, and a lady was shown i Slieisk- some reasonable doubts on Hint point on tlie part of some or
•could be offered from among my New York experiences, but | ed if her pictures were ready? My wife asVd, “ Tliat many, they confined themselves in their reportjta the only to Lisette. “ Give her this,” lie said, “ it will be necessary in
I'do not deem it necessary. I will proceed to give the evi nam e?” Tlie lady replied, “ Mrs. Lindall.” i js . M.llien point of general interest in this connection, and which they getting tlie money, as it lms heretofore stood in my name.”
stated over their signatures.
They were at the landing now, amid the hustle of tho
dences of spirit-photogrnphy which came to hand after my I went to my desk, nnd looking over tlie packages^ pictires, “ definitely”
“ One Interested” calls for an explicit account of tlie evi crowd Hint always surges mound a stenmboat landing. Lis
found one marked Mrs. Lindall, which she haled toiler, dence
return to Boston.
from each or all of tlie committee. The writer tins no
then continued tlie conversation
witli herliend.ivlio,
objection to tlia t; but it seems somewhat out of place "and a ette, in her capacity of valet, was near Mr. Morton. Among
Some ten years or more ago, a gentleman in California and
.........-_
. .
■sent mo his picture, with the request that at a specified time I by-tlie-way, being of an inquisitive turn of lind, |sked bore in a daily paper. If of .consequence enough it may be tlie passengers was a tidy-looking English woman of the
would put it on my table nnd take n likeness of it, placing the Mrs. Lincoln, (who was at this time examininlier peture written out for a spiritualistic journal, but even there it lower class, who carried a baby. Morton, who felt tenderly
would be cumulative, nnd crowd out perliaps-moro instruct
■camera dt the same relative distance as if I liad a personal closely,) if slie.recognized tho likeness? Mrs. IjepIiM hesl- ive matter. Tlie report, it would seem/1says enough in detail toward babies just now, took notice of tlie fine, healthy child
in her arms, and sighed as lie gazed. Following her, came a
sitting. H e stated tlmff at the same hour (making allowance tatingly, “ Yes.” M ywife was almost instant entrjnced, to satisfy ordinary m inds; if not, it can he forthcoming.
plainly drossod, girl, wrapped in a linen blouse, with a
J o h n W et he iuike ,
for the difference in time) he would sit quietly, concentrating and, turning to Mrs. L., said: • “ Mother, If yomnnot recogC h a i r m a n o f th e C o m m itte e .
brown veil tied closely over a coarse straw hat. She carried
- his mind on the subject, and requestsomo of his spirit-friends nize father, show the picture to R obert; he wilbcogtiiie *t>”
First page: “ The Personal Experiences of William H. Mumler InSpIrltiMiotogmphy;11 “ Ilrlttan's Journal;11 14J . J . Davis & Co. Returning
Thanks;11 Story—“ Tho Lights and Shadows of Ono W om an's Life,11 by
Mrs. Ann E. P orter. Second.* Hamo continued; “ Tho Holmes Imbro
glio.11 Third: Same continued; llannor CorreBpondomtffrmn'varlouslo
calities. Fourth: Leading Editorials on “ The Now York World on Spir
itualism, etc. F ifth: Ilrlof Paragraphs, New Advertisements, etc. Sixth:
Spirit Message D epartm ent; “ Convention In West Winfield, N. V.11
Obituaries; “ Materializations a t the Residence of Mrs. Andrews.11
Seventh: Hook and othor advertisements. Kiohth: “ Immortality—Its
Facts and Philosophy,11 a lecture dcllvorcd at/Hecthovcn Hall, Bunday,
Jan. 24th, by J . J l Morse, etc,
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k basket ami two or three bundles, ami was had received a hamper’ of gaiuo from my old on Frencli soups which a Buddhist might eat
so overloaded with them that she tottered and friend, Colonel Build, who is a Nimrod for hunt without fear of violating tlio law of liis god, to cut
no llesli. To-day Capt. Joe was happy, nnd lie
fell. Morton was near and gave her his hand ing. We will return in time for dinner.".
" As for myself," said the old lady, “ I nin so certainly never looked handsomer in his young
to aid her in rising. She linger* d an instant
as if she would thank him, hut _tin* crowd comfortable in this bay window I do not care to days than when lie cairn? to the dinner tabic tills
pressed and she passed on. Morton was wait quit i t ; beside, I have an errand to Mrs. Aflleck, day In Ids blue coat, drab trowsers, ample white
ing for (.'aptaiii Melton, who never hurried loin- and that is, Captain Melton, to learn her receipt vest, the brond cambric frills of ids shirt neatly
self when on a journey. Never was .Scripture for making a venison pie. Not a cook in the laid, and confined by a small diamond pin, jiis
white hair like u crown of silver on liis head—
better illustrate.I than in traveling'. lie said, country excels her in this dish."
“ dust tell her that, Mrs. Flytee, and she ’ll ho that head standing well on liis broad shouldirs.
“ The last shall lie lirst." as he came out, cool
Mrs Fly teo chirped away, never saying very
and smilim.', to take his seat in the carnage which the proudest woman in all the country. The good
had just diiven up. Morton looked round for creature deserves a compliment now and then.” wise tilings, but never disagreeable ones. She
Little Mrs. Flytee, in her bright cap and grey chirped and peeked, as pleased with her dinner
Lisette. She w;as nowhere to he seen. Uncle
Joe smiled. He had se.-n from the steamer's curls, looked like a bud amid the plants in the ns a humming bird on a sweet honeysuckle.
deck a little incident which amused him Imudy, window, as she spread out the folds of her shin Miss Eliza never found herself so much at case
but he refiaiued fiom speaking ol it to Morton ing silk gown, and perched herself on one of the before at Paradise Hill. The very best came out,
ami her host begun to get a peep of the angel
till some three weeks atterwar.ls, when they had cushioned seats of the recess.
The Captain was very gallant that morning to within. Mary found .Miss Eliza’s kind words
returned to Morton Hall. Then he took occasion
to n.-k him if he recollected an Engli.-diwimiaii Miss Kli7.a. lie was in a genial mood, and pleased and ways very pleasant to her, nnd astonished
who carried a baby as they lauded from the to tin.l a woman of middle age, unmarried, who Uncle Joe by saying that she thought'Miss Eliza
steamer after erossint; the Channel. . ‘t,Xes, he delighted not in slander; “ marvel of the age” “ next best” to Lady Mamina. I t was a pleasant
did.” ~"Aud a iriil who fell and w a'lifted to her he murmured to himself, “ never appreciated her day for all concerned, nnd lifted the old gentle
feet by Morton V" Yes, he recalled it di-tinetly, before; wonderful good sense, wonderful,” and" man out of the fit of low spirits into which lie had
for the baby reminded him of a certain other baby thus they lode over hr. ezy hill and through fallen. As lie sat in tlmt happy frame of mind
shady paths, chatting so cheerily, that Miss Eliza whie^i a gentleman feels nftern good dinner, hav
that Deeded tender care.
“ Well,” said Uncle doe, _smilinjx, “ that was wondered much, for knowing his sensitiveness, ing seeii liis guests depart, amj received Mary’s
she had expected to find him a little taciturn and good night kiss; lie said, lmlf-illolid, “ I will ask
your child, and your wife I"
“ doe Melton I” exclaimed Morton, rising from morose. Wo have before said that Miss Eliza Mrs. Alibek; site is a shrewd, observing woman,
his seat and (•unhanding his brother, “ you knew was a fearless, easy rider. This was an accom 1 have great, mnthlenee in her”-----when the
plishment in th c U aptan’s eyes. Added to this, housekeeper enthe in with a request froiii Mary to
it, and did not tell.me !"
“ Yes, 1 knew it by the delicate foot and ankle she was well informed on all the topics of the know if John might go to the cottage early in
which ascended the pier, lor you remember the day. Her exacting old fatlur, to wlioiji she was the tnoruingniij bring her silk frock to honor
perfectly formed feet and ankles of jour lady. very devoted, rc<|uircd her to read the paper to Mr, Flj tee’s'hiftlalaj'. Uncle Joe said, “ By
But i was confirmed In my suspicion when I saw him and assist him in his writing. She was pa- all means, Mrs! Affleek, and give John special
List-lie Join them and ride swiltly away. She limit and geptle with him, even when the gout charge to bring the box as if it were a king’s
knew it, and could hardly permit herself to leave j made liiiii im table, and to all tile rest unemlura- treasure.” He added, “ .Stop a minute, Mrs.
pi
mlmico com
conquered.
Hot it he.some i hie. The Captain thought of those traits, as he Affleek, did yor tell .Mrs. Flystee iiow lo make
you. lh t prud
comfort- ITT yim~llrar~yniHr.ive-i!iet—iimi-ta l;e.- rode-hy-tlie^liulyTi-sideThis ihiy,_atid souieliow or venison pie?”
pruise to your.-elf lor being a true English gen other a feeling came over him that he had been
“ Tlmt 1 did, ir, and she wrote i t iiirdown ;
tleman, whose heal i warms toward a baby, and unjust lo her. “ I declare,” 1m said to himself, you ’ll liave a go d one to morrow, if she heeds
“ l will make a confession to Mrs. Aflleck. Here directions.”
will) aids a woman when she stumbles.”,
if there-was any Ibid outside of the prayer- I, a (crusty o ld fellow, have alwnys sneered when
“ Does Miss El za care anything about venison
book which U nde .loe Melton.worshiped,-it was the housekeeper praised this most worthy lady. pic?”tile old Melton blood. lit? traced his pedigree Yes, Job Melton, yoii have (lone it, you know
Lord bless jju, sir ; yes l ~It-i§vMiss Eliza
buck, lo the Conqueror. The heraldry book was. yon have,/you gruff old. bear, and you shall that is tlio mainsn iiig of tlmt housed Her moth
an uninspired Bible in Ids eyes, hut nevertheless make amends.”
er is a dear little\uly, with her quick ways and
a Bible, a book which he studied w ith a counte
A y,'ay I Miss Eliza, you never spoke such: her pleasant voile, and never speaks a harsh
nance ns grave and a heart as full of faith as lie Words of ..wisdom as on that morning, when In word, or frets wliai her husband’s temper is hut
•carried to church with-him every Sunday. The. the kindness of sweet charity, you practiced the with lire liieunintl m and gout; but Miss Eliza
MeltoiiiS were mi honorable race, lie said, in psalm which you had so often sung in church:
does better tlinn t at ; she nurses her old fntiier
Whose escutcheon he could trace .no bar-sinister
tenderly, and tens nil the long, dull speeches to
v Who.in*v»*r didn Mumler png<v ’
llh tu'li'Mim 'H tunic lo wound;
for a hundred-years. Me was thankful that Mor
him, which lie tlii ks it his duty, as an English
ton-wall not of liis blood, now .that this misfor<
, Hy ninlico wlilspeicxl loiiml.”
man, to read, and lie it is who takes care that lie
- ..tune lmd.-occurred, but it came .altogether too
You drenmed 'not that as you rode by the side of- shall .liave ho ocenion to find fault'w ith liis din
near to lie pleasing to him. .Scandal, with her
the man. 'whom..of nlLothcrs- in; the world, you ner, Many and ntny is the time when she cooks
hydra head aml-tongiie, would hiss and sting,
ills/favorite disl s with her own hands, anil
admired. • • - - -. - ■lit?, who knew all, could not-defend the Indy by
never allows airy lie else to dress his lame foot.”
t* T h a t you lmd by (liis righteous coursu
- revealing what lie knew .'-Thecountry gentry,
• ,
Yourliappliicss liibuiuu,"
.- *
.
“ Why, Mrs. A leek, you make her out one of
lii/iieigiilmrs, would believe the worst, and cer
Poor little Mary was ..delighted to 'see Uncle your gopd angels,'
tainly .appearances- were against Morton’s' wife.
1Which she is, ur,.when one looks away from
Joe, and to return.with him. She lmd cried her
Morton would have Hung' aside all deference to
self almost sick for .her “ Indy liiainmn," who the-body to the gctl soul within.”
conventionalities,-but it was not in Uncle doe’s
“ Some are so bind they don’t see the angel,
did n't come back, it was doubtful which of the
. nature to do this, lie preferred to move along
two was most to bo pitied, the little girl or Davie. you often sny.” 1 ; ' ’ . !
In tile old grooves of society ; lie was of too lym“ Yes, sir;, it is tew that look further than n
Tlic boy lind worked hard by himself to see bow
i plmtlc a nature to desire a revolution, too lazy in
much progress he could make before tlio return pretty face or hamrpnie gown.” ; .
his temperament' to .head a reform, or rather so
“ She comes froil good stock; let me see,’’
of Lady Isabella.
firm in his belief that the old was better Jhan tlio
He was not so demonstrative ns Mary in liis turning to liis book “ her father was a Howard,
new, that he classed reformers as enemies to the
grief, but it was far deeper. The lady lind been grandson to Lord Inward, one of the finest fam
' country. 11c said Allien to tlio prayer for all
hisfilol. lie thought her something more than ilies in nll England-good blood—among the best,
classes and conditions of men, ami. believed tlmt
human. Mary would often climb on liis. knee, Flytee lias not iuu^j to boast of—new name—
• every man should he contented in that station of and putting both arms round bis neck say, " D a  Dutch I believe—|ery respectable, though' a
life to which Odd lind called him. He was averse vie, can’t you go and find Ladymanuna. Take thorough Englishmm now, whatever his great
to leaving l ’nradlso llill -at any time, lie liked
my( pony,.-Davie, nnd find her. D o n 't you re grandfather mlglittj\,ve been.”
• tile regularity of liis home.; the dishes Of bis own
Mrs. Aflleck was'lewildered, and went out,
member when Bessie got lost in tlio wood you
cook';' thelinndy wavs of Mrs. Aflleck ; the fit of
-found-us ? We cried and cr,ied, and thought tlio wondering where til Captain was wandering,
: liis own ensy chair, and even liis paper. The
hears f lig h t come, and cat us up, but you found alid wlmt this might enn. The next day,Uncle
London Times -never seemed the 'snipe paper
lis, Davie ! Ho and find Lady mamma, please do, Joe and liis niece ma sa'fine appearance asthey
when read in a rail-ear, or in a hotel, lie had left
Davie E’ Tlio boy longed to do so.. No braver came down, dressed or Sir. Fly tee’s birth-day
all these comforts from ■sympathy with Morton,
little knight-crrnnt could lmve been found. lie dinner—Mary .in a lue silk, .with "her brown
bpt was glad to return toijthem. The pleasure,'
began to think himself, 'that she -.waslost in the curls, dressed by Mrs. .Aleck, who was. as good a
however,1was terribly marred by the feeling that
woods! I lis nmminn did not know where1she was, tirewoman ns siio wa neat a n d ' tasteful in her
tlio family•misfortune would he the subject of
and when lie asked her, evaded his .questions; if house-keeping, Uncle Joe in the glory of liis
/gossip among all his neighbors, lie sliVunk from
he urgud, “ Will she never copio back?" her re best suit',/with a nose; y in his button-hole. lie
receiving guests lestvthey should allude to the
ply was,1 “ I dop’t know, Davie, do n ’t ask me, I handed the little ladjjnto the carriage w ith all
matter. No sensitive ■-'plant recothidiftom touch
'
don’t know anything about it ;.ru n away and the grace of-a coiirtiei
. more than this limn from any referencei to family
1 declare,"'said ks. Affleck, “ something
work imtho garden.’’
misfortunes..
I
Davie \snw Lisette when she. cam p:to the cot lias come over him anr all these gioom ydays;
ings when tage, ninUwalked with her through; the'.woodfaild
The reader may Imagine his feelings
thought, last week, p was growing old very
Mrs. Fly tee and her .daughter wbre announced path. “ Yes, David,“-she said, ini answer to liis fast, and now he seem ten years younger." .
•oneevening-, as lie sat comforting himself with question, Ymy lady is lost;”
The good woninn weld have opened her eyes
liis hook, of -heraldry, lie thought of retreating
“ I cati, find her, Lisette ! I knOw I can, I am in greater astonishmei: still had she known wlmt
out of the low window, which was op .•it, into the not afraid in. the woods,- not even in the dark,
was going on in. the intlenmu’s heart. Time
. garden, leaving Mrs.-Affleck to nccc out for liis will take Mary's pony, and ride and ride till I will reveal it. At pres i|; lie is very happy, with
/ absence ns she could. But that was contrary to bring her back.”
his beautiful ‘niece bjiis side. - Ho Is a social
’"
"'
all Ills training ns a soldier ; lie -wi old face tlio \ “ No,, no! Davie, I* can find.lior-;'tfustmoT)^ than by nature, and w never made for a solitaenemy unless tie couldmake a more masterly rc- vie for that, mid some time1! will come back and y life In an English cintry bouse.
treat than flint. Tlienl/c thought o send word tellyou where;she is.”
/
. ..
U __
rs;..' • [ O o n tin ^ im r -n e x tim u t]
■ lio was sick’; but Captain..'-Melton fu?verl told a
i‘ Will you surely, Lisette?”
lie, and lie.'.was sound in body nliu llTiihs—not . ’( Yes, yes,.'Davie, 1 wiil/cbmo b ack sonio time,
■ W ritten tor tlio huiier of Llglit.
even a t winge of the gout.
" x ' .-'
trpst pie,for tliat.’l
" L IG H T IN p A B K N E S S .
' “ Let ’em come,” lie finally said. " I will be • " Will you please givc/her this ?" said Davie,
. as gruff as a bear, and if they gossip I Will handing her a magnolia bloom Nvliicli lie„lmd
BY,MRS. ELIV M. IUCKOK.
.',■.'grovvl.” - '.
copied ami colored from n a tu re ./ “ 1 did .it for
Tiie old lady came in in her brusque, fluttering, her, Lisette, and I thought if she smiled upon tup Cold-voiced nn<l chHlintli’o winter Winds blow !
butterlly way, ns cheery ns a singing bird. Un when I gave it to her; It would pay for the-hours' Cheerless the earth ’noli its mantle of show—.
Snow ailsospotlessp'eliillnndo’erplain—
cle Joe always liked Iter, nml so lie put off the anil liours, anil hours I liave spent upon it,"
“ r.w ill giv'a it to her, Davie, wlien I find her, Hiding alike each beaulnnd stain.
.bear Vpr n moment, and was its gentle as an ele- /
■
. /'pliant' receiving a bouquet of llowers, reserving a s ! nth sure to\do.” ^ '
Oh ! the snows were tlik'as the flakes to-higlit,
his■bearishness for the daughter,-Miss Eliza, Who. . It w as a dreary waiting for Davie, as, dny after When out of my life we all the light!
• was prim and erect as ever, nnd dressed with day, be,.watched\f(ir LisOtte, and slip ennie not. And their chilling weig rose high above.
Tliero was soinctnlng so pitiful and sad In Da The mortal of all my het could love.
. great neatness and precision. :
^
. : “ Now for.it,” shTd’Tiiele Joe to himself, run vie's face on the day that Capt. Meiton canto to My sun has s e t; it is nijt—dark night-rning Ids' Jiaml through tlio silvery hair which take Mary home.\Yith him, tlmt Miss Eliza’s Witli never a ray of the cssed light
was still .nbiiiidaiit on liis grand bid head, to give heart tjras touched. Thei ^preless, pretty Bessie, To banish tiie gloom frojmy shrouded soul,
i t a bear look, (white bears are the fiercest, lie iookeik.plump and healthy. ancl very fine , too, in. And hid tiie grief-waves) their fountain roll.
her brjglit calico frock, with a snsii wliicii Mnry
thought).
----- L‘ Why, Captain Melton,” said Miss Eliza, “ 1 lmd given her, tight round her waist, and yellow A ll! winters will come al winters will go,
buttercups in her hair; but Davie was pale and All bitter with cold and j'iglited with snow ;
cannot tell you how delighted wo. arc tlmt'you.
have arrived in time to Join us in papa’s birth tiiln, wliicii made liis forelicad seein higher, and Anil I can catch but tiie jd, sad tone—
liis large eyes larger.
.
My loved one is gone, aid am alone!
day dinner, which comes off to morrow.” .
The little girl was mounted on her'pony, for Gone I gone ! and left mn grief to mourn I
“ Never want to celebrate birthdays after fif
ty," growled the would-be hear. He overacted. she had learned to ridu very well, nnd delighted Gone ! gone! no more onirth to return !
Uncle Joe by springing lightly to her snddle. . Was ever a word so moui 'ully drear ?
Miss Eliza.was some years short of fifty.
.Davie
was smoothing down her dress, and look Was ever a sound so sad hear?
“ It is well enough to leave such celebrations
for awhile after that turning point, Capt. Melton ; ing wistfully in her face, for it was dull a t tlio Anil yet I repeat it oft ai alone,
but when one gets to be papa’s ngo, seventy-five, cottage without Mary, when Miss Eliza said While the winds but ecliaie one word, gone!
" Davie, I want to see some of your llower pic
ho feels boyish enough to enjoy a birthday.”
I hear it low, when tiie zdiyrs u e mild ;
Now an the Captain was but sixty-five the an tures. I will send a pony for you to-morrow And loud, when tiie tempt rag;s wild !
nnd you must ride to Millbank and bring your
swer did not ruffle the bear's fur.
And ocean chants it in insured sound,
"B u t,” continued Miss Eliza, without waiting sketches.”
for a reply, I have nnotlier errand : I wisli now, .■“ Thank you,” said Davie, liis eyes brighten Where its billows dash wit a mid rebound—
Where it laves tiie rocks tfh it1foaming spray,
at once, sir, without any circumlocution, to say ing as lie spoke. " Will Mnry be there too ?”
“ Yes, I trust so ; tlmt is, if Capt. Melton will Or its peaceful waters ripnng lay.
to you that I, for one, retain the greatest confi
dence in tlio purity and innocence of Mrs. Henry perm it.”
“ I f the little queen wills it,” said the Captain, Ever the same, and all tliirs te)
Morton. We, who know her well, can have no
“
Yes, Uncle Joe, I want to go where Davio Of the word whose meanii 1 ltnw so well.
other thought, and my answer to all who arc hold
For natxre at rest, or storn' antwild,
goes.”
enougli to gossip in my presence is, Time will
Speaks only grief toiler w iry cild.
Tiie trio rode hack to Cliclton Park in fine
prove that she is innocent of all wrong ns she is
O h ! is there nothing beyoii thorave ? •
sp
irits
;
two
a
t
least,
ready
for
tiie
dinner,
in
the
noble by birth nnd blood.” ---- *
Uucle Joe forgot to grow), nnd rose to give his preparation of wliicii Mrs. Affleck lmd almost Is there none to pity me ? koneo save ?
hand to Miss Eliza. In truth, instead of hugging surpassed herself. She was one of those house For the woe so heavy, so had toear,
his victim to death with sharp, strong paws, ho keepers who feel a personal responsibility for tlio Is weighing me down to dak denir i
*
*
*
* \
found himself caressed and fed with honey, which cook ; she had been so long in the familyJliat site Cease, sad heart I tiie morn s brking ;
knew
the
captain’s
taste
even
to
the
grain
of
salt,
last named delicacy is peculiarly delightful to
the'tlnsh of cayenne, or tiie shadow of an onion, Light amid the gloom is wa ing
bears.
Thousands raise tiie song oi liigl
“ Thank you, Miss Eiizn, just wlmt every ono Tiie good man lmd been rather down-hearted of
Heaven to earth is drawing Jigli
late,
and
lmd
dined
on
steamboats,
at
restaurants
who knows her well must say. Now, ladies, os
the day is fine, I propose a ride to Morton Hall and a t hotels, till, ns he said, ho couldn't tell
l’tiro principles, early Instilled tnto'e human mind?
to see our little Mary and bring her home with mutton from beef, a sardine from an anchovy, where there nre no evil coinmun! attorn corrupt them,
and
had
lost
ten
pounds
of
flesh
trying
to
exist
generally
last through life.
ue. Mrs. Affleck was just telling me that we

A LETTER PROM “ HO NESTY.” *
Editor Manner of L ig h t;

I am very sorry you hesitate to believe the nar
rative of K atie‘King relating to her connections
with tiie Holmes’ mediums. Your doubts arise
from a want of knowledge of all tlio facts. No
one,. I suppose, questions the purity of your mo
tives; hut your hesitancy to denounce tlmt heart
less swindle lias a tendency to produce a wrong
impression in .the mi mis of the readers of tiie
Banner. That tins supposed manifestations of
materialized spirits, given through Mr. nml Mrs.
Holmes, were fraudulent, not one Spiritualist or
other person, here, who lins any sense, or whose
opinion is to he regarded as of tliesmailestvaluc,
doubts. The reason is, tlmt tin? people here were
familiar with those manifestations given by the
lady, whom the mediums represented to be Katie
King, a materialized s p irit; and as soon as tile
client was discovered, and they saw the real flesh
and blood ICatie, there was no trouble ill recog
nizing her as being Hie same person they lmtl so
often seen in tiie cabinet.
Dr. Henry T. Child, whose character and repu
tation for truthfulness and moral integrity no
one doubts, indorses tliis-fnct, and certifies, over
ids proper signature, tlmt lie saw tiie name of
Katie King signed to tlmt narrative, and tlmt tiie
person who signed it “ was the same one. who ap
peared at the seances as tiie materialized spirit
of Katie King.”
The narrative contains on its face evidence of
its tnithl'idiie.ss; it is a plain, straightforward
statement, explanatory of the way these manifes
tations were produced, and to nil holiest persons
wlio saw them, perfectly satisfactory.
Anyone who will read tin? statement of Robert
Dale Owen, in the Atlantic Monthly for January,
and compare with it tiie narrative of Katie King,
will see tlmt they practically agree, in nil tin?
leading facts, except tlmt Katie tells how tiie
manifestations were produced.
We are ail seeking after truth, and.why should
there he such a difference of opinion between you
and a very large majority of your readers on a
matter of such vital importance to tin? cause, tiie
honesty or dishonesty of mediums, when tin? evi
dence. is so overwhelming tlmt these mediums
were impostors.
Wlmt lias Katie King denounced ? Not Spirit
ualists or Spiritualism, simply fraud, a scheme
to make money by dishonest mediums. Will
Spiritualism he injured thereby? Of course not,
rather it will be largely benefited. I t Is by con
tinuous'ventilation' ami agitation tlmt the truth
is separated from error.
In my judgment, the cause of Spiritualism will
he largely advanced by litis exposure, for be it
remembered that the expose was made by Spirit
ualists themselves, wliicii gives it much more
weight with the community.
,
Tlio young giant, Spiritualism, only experi
enced a growing pain, nnd by reason of the sen
sation it produced, tiie tricks and juggling of im
postors were exposed,-tlmt-ls^all__The.-great.aud.
beautiful truths of the llnriiioninl Philosophy
will endure forever. No change of time, circum
stance, or association will ever mnr their bright
ness, Until tiie mountains become hoary with
antiquity, these truths will continue t o ’shine
more and more effulgent.
Katie’s statement, to say the very least, throws
a doubt on the genuineness of these manifesta
tions, nnd tlmt alone ought to be sufficient to
cause honest investigators to reject them. Those
who are earnestly seeking after truth, cannot af
ford to waste time on doubtful things.
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the reputation of spiritual phenomena with tlio
public, it is vastly more damaging to your char
acter nnd credibility as a writer and reporter of
ninrvellous phenomena. I t looks too much like
a literary suicide.
In tin? Atlantic Monthly you affirm that the
Katie King spirit appeared and disappeared, dis
solving into air five times in full view, ami that a
detached hand wrote upon paper, supporting itself
in the air, a letter signed in tiie unquestionable
hand writing of Fred. W. Robertson, and then dis
solved. If liands.appear and write, nnd dissolve
—if ICatie King dissolves in full view, her body
having evaporated while her feet were still visi
ble, no more perfect evidence of materialization
could be required, and if you cast a doubt upon
such, facts nttested by yourself, you simply dis
credit your own testimony.
It is plain to every spectator that if you have
slated tlio truth, there was a perfect mnterialjzntion and dissolution, and whatever fraud may
liave been practiced afterwards, could not affect
tiie value of wliat you saw, and should not liave
produced such a panic in your mind as to lead
you to denounce everything without further in
vestigation. You stand now in tiie contradictory
attitude of testifying to facts which must have
Artri n. spiritual origin, and then casting a brond
slur upon your own evidence, wliicii is painful to
your friends. We wish,therefore, to ask explicit
ly, do you desire to retract nr modify any state
ment you liave. made as to wlmt you saw, and do
you suppose there is any art known to mortals
by wliicii a detached hand can he produced, capa
ble of writing a letter, or l>y wliicii a human form
can be made to appear to fade out of existence
while we are looking at it? Unless you answer
sueli questions explicitly and satisfactorily, the
public must necessarily withdraw, their confi
dence from yon ns an author, and your friends
will regret your fa u x pas, though they will never
lose confidence in your sincerity, benevotenco
and integrity.
■, ^
■ - G a n d o ii .
T H E P H IL A D E L P H IA “ FIASCO,” OR
WHO IS WHOP

—A. few weeks ngo, in a letter, extracts from
wliicii .lmve appeared jit tiie""Spiritual- Scien
tis t” of Dec. 3d, I alluded to the deplorable lack
of accord between American Spiritualists, nnd
the consequences of Hie' same. At that time I
lmd just fought out my useless battle witli a foe
wlm, though beneath iny own personal notice,
lmd insulted all tiie Spiritualists of this country,
as a body, in a caricature of a so-called scientific
“ expose,“ In dealing witli him I dealt hut with
one of tiie numerous “ bravos ” enlisted in the
army of tiie bitter opponents of our belief, and
my task was, comparatively speaking, an easy
one, if we take it for granted that falsehood can
lmrdly withstand truth, ns tlio latter will ever
speak’ for itself. Since tlmt day the scales lmve
turned ; prompted now ns then, by tiie same love
of justice and fair play, I feel compelled to throw
my glove once more in our defence, seeing that
so few o f'th e adherents to our cause are hold
enougli to accept tlmt duty, and so many of them
show tiie white feather of pusillanimity.
1 indicated in my letter that such a state of
tilings, sueli a complete lack of harmony, and
such cowardice, I nmy add, among our ranks,
subjected tiie Spiritualists and tiie cause to con
stant attacks from a compact, aggressive public
opinion, based upon ignorance and wicked pre
judice, intolerant, remorselessnnd thoroughly dis
honest in the employment of its methods.* As a
vast army, amply equipped, may be cut to pieces
by anlnferior force well trained and handled, so
Spiritiumllsm, numbering its hosts by millions,
and able to.vanquish every reactionary theology
by a little directed effort, is constantly nartassecl,
H o n esty .
weakened, impeded by the convergent attacks of
. Philadelphia, Jari. 20th, 1875.
pulpit and press, and by tiie treachery and cow
'--*TliorcaI uninoof tlio w riter of the abovo accouqiunlcs ardice of her trusted lenders. I t is one of these
tlio ai-tlclo.—[E d, B. of L.
professed leaders that I propose to question to
day, as closely as my rights, not only ns a widely
known Spiritualist, but a resident of the United
A CHALLENGE TO MESSRS. ROBERT
States, will allow mo. When I see tiie numbers
DALE O W EN AND DR. CHILD.
of' believers in tills country, tiie broad basis of
TVo ought to arrive a t the truth, and, if possi their belief, the impregnability of their position,
ble, the full truth in regard to the so-enlled expo and the talent that is embraced within their
sure of the “ fraud,” perpetrated, ns they pre ranks, I am disgusted a t the spectacle that they
tend, before tlio eyes of hundreds in the spirit- manifest a t tills very moment, after theJxatie
circles of the Holmes media. I, for one, having 'Kinfc—how shall we say—fraud? By no means,
assisted at one of the seapccs when Katie King since tiie last vvord’of this sensational comedy is
appeared, and!Jinving. accurately examined tiie far from being spoken.
'
locality and surroundings in Tenth street, lmve
There is not a country on the face of our planet,
never1believed in the alleged “ fraud,” or in the witli a jury attached to its courts or justice, but
pretended expose. A great many doubtful cir gives the beneGtof the doubt to every criminal
cumstances, contradictions, improbabilities nnd brought within tiie law, and a chance tQ be heard
suspicious features in tiie silly " affidavit” of tiie and tell his gtory.
false Katie King, lmvo lately been pointed out by
Is such the case between the pretended “ sp irit
others, and confirmed tiie opinion of many, tlmt performer, ” tiie alleged bogus Katie King, and tiie
indeed a “ gross fraud” lias been committed, Holmes mediums ? I answer most decidedly no,
though probably not on that side where the a t and meat) to prove it, if no one else does. I deny
tempt to lay it has been made. The truth in this tiie right of any man or woman to wrencli from
matter ought therefore to be brought out by our hands all possible means of finding out tiie
all means. Wlmt simpler way could there ho truth. I deny the right of any editor of a daily
for this purpose than the identification of tiie al newspaper to accuse and publish accusations, re
leged principal actress in the fraud by those fusing, at tiie same time to hear one word of
who have seen her as Katie King? I would justification from tiie defendants, and so, instead
therefore suggest tiie following propositions:
of helping people to clear up tlio matter, leaving
1. Let Messrs. Robert Dale Owen and Dr. them more than ever to grope their way in tiie
Child—whom many regard as tiie victims of the dark.
fraud mostly to be pitied—invite a number of
Tiie biography of “ Katie King ” lias come; out
the best men of social standing, and generally at la st; a sworn certificate, if you please, equally
known and respected in tlio community of Phil indorsed (under oath?) by Dr. Child, who
adelphia, to constitute a committee.
throughout the whole of this “ burlesque ” epi
2. Let the accusers of tiie Holmeses produce, logue included, lias everappeared in It, like some
before this committee, the person — White, inevitable Beus cx-Machina. The whole of this
Black, or what her name may be—who, as they made-up elegy (by whom ? evidently not by Mrs.
say, lias played the part of K. IC. in the stances White) is redolent witli tiie perfume of erring
in tiie Ninth street as well as in the Tenth-street innocence, of Magilalene-like tales of woe and
house.
sorrow, and tardy repentance and tiie like, giv
3. Let this person bo confronted witli a num  ing us the abnormal Idea of a pickpocket in the
ber, of the most intelligent and reliable persons act of robbing our soul of its most precious, thril
who saw her as K. K., in the same.costume and ling. sensations; carefully prepared explanations
under tiie same eireuinstances as when she play on some points that appear now and then as so
ed her role; and let those witnesses then and many stumbling blocks in the way of a seemingly
there declare, upon their honor, or under their fair&cj)08c,do not preclude, nevertheless, through
oath, whether they recognize in tlio produced tiie whole of it, the possibility of doubt, for
perpetrator of the fraud tiie identical person ninny awkward semblances of truth partly taken
whom they saw in tlio seances, and took for from the confessions of that fallen angel, Mrs.
RatieKing.
White, and partly—most of them we should say
1.
Let this committee also compare tiie several— copied from tiie private, note hook of her
photographs taken as the likeness of the spirit “ amanuensis,” give you a fair idea of the verac
K. IC., with' the produced living one, under the ity of tliis sworn certificate. For instance : ac
assistance of the photographer employed for that cording to her own statement and the evidence
purpose; or better, let him take another photo • furnished by the “ habitues'' of the Holmeses, Mrs.
graph of theUiving Katie King strictly under White having never been present at any of the
tiie same conditions as the former likenesses, dark circles (her alleged acting as Katie King
weretrfken. \ j
excluding ail possibility, on her part, of such a
..B- Let Messrs. Owen and Child at the same public oxiiihition of flesh and hones) how conies
tmie produce the original discoverer of the fraud she to know so well, in every particular, about
—thus far a mythical “ gentleman,” whoMs_ still the tricks of tiie mediums, the programme of their
hiding his name in a suspicious maimer, but performances, &c.? Then, again, Mrs. White,
must certainly be known to those who followed who remembers so well—by rote we may say—
his Suit; nnd let him repeat his statement before every woid exchanged between Katie King ami
tiie committee.
Mr. Owen, the spirit and Dr. Child, has evident
I am sure that some of those who saw K. K. ly forgotten all.' that was ever said by her in her
at the Holmes’ rooms, nnd believed in the bogus personation to Dr. Felger; she does not
genuineness of her apparition—ns Gen. Lippitt, even remember a very important secret communi
m Cambridge, Mass., and Mr. Roberts, in Bur cated by her to tiie latter gentleman! Wliat an
lington, N. J.—would, in. the interest of Spirit extraordinary combination of memory and ab
ualism and truth, take the trouble to appear be sence of mind at the same tim e! May not a cer
fore tiie committee, and would, regardless of tain memorandum book, with its carefully noted
everything else, testify to the identity or non contents, account for it, perhaps? Tlio docu
identity of Mrs. White with the Katie King they ment is signed, under oath, with the name of a
saw. 1, for my part, would be willing to'do this nan-existing spirit Katie King. . . . Very cleyeri
at any time, and pledge myself to the conscien
All protestations of innocence or explanations
tious expression of my opinion. If tiie full truth sent in by Mr. or Mrs. Holmes, written or ver
should not be reached in this way, we would cer bal, are peremptorily refused publication by the
tainly come very near it — what most of all press. No respectable paper dare3 take upon it
seeim* to lie in tiie interest of Messrs. Owen and self the responsibility of sueli an unpopular
Child—whilst the cause of Spiritualism, even in cause.
the phase of materialization, cannot be hurt
Tiie public feel trium phant; the clergy, for
by a single fraud committed under its name, getting, in the excitement o f’their victory, the
even if this should be fully proved.
Brooklyn scandal, rub their hands and chuckle;
a certain exposer of materialized spirits alia .
„
„
r
,
<L B loede .
Brooklyn, N. 7., Jan. 5th, 1875.
mind-reading, like some monstrous anti-spiritual
mitrailleuse, shoots forth a volley of missiles, and
AN EA RN EST WORD TO ROBERT DALE sends a condoling lettePto Mr. Owen ; Spiritual
ists, crest-fallen, ridiculed and defeated, feel
OWEN."
crushed forever under tiie pretended exposure
H on. R. D. Owen —Bear S i r : Witli profound ami that overwhelming, pseudonymous evidence.
respect for yourself, and gratitude for your ser . . . the day of Waterloo lias come for us, ana
vices to humanity, 1 beg leave to suggest, in be sweeping tiie last remnants of the defeated army,
half ol many of your friends, that we are looking it remains for us to ring our own death-knell.
impatiently for a more creditable denouement to . . . Spirits, beware 1henceforth, if you lack pru
tlio ICatie King fiasco at Philadelphia. As it dence, your materialized forms will have to stop
stands, you have Virtually condemned all.th e at the cabinet doors, and in perfect tremor melt
manifestations at the Holmes’seances as frauds. away from sight, singing in chorus Edgar 1 oo»
Such is tiie impression your letter to tiie Tribune
Nevermore/ ” •
,
will make upon ninety-nine hundredths of your
One would really suppose that the wliolOCreaders. If such a condemnation is injurious to lief of us Spiritualists bung a t the girdles of tbe
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Holmeses, nnd that in case they should bo un
calls have been received out of my way, too far
a RJ'pt'eman, a Mr. Wcscott, certificates from now existing parties, and hopes
masked as tricksters, we might as well vote our “ ™ n 8 f rlo n
to fill.
g u n n e r C n n 'c s p n n b c n c c ,
iv!*
^ l(l^ 1vcJli" l! 0f thP Bt'h 0,1 Ids way home to find himself henceforth perfectly clear of reimmortality nn old woman’s delusion.
Tlie course of lectures on “ Tlie Constitution of
i , , nc,»' ni^ *n die car Mr. Owen, sponslbility to the persons lie lias dragged after
Is the scraping off of a barnacle the destruc Tv?nr>i!1?>r
N
ature,” which I have been delivering, Ima
n*m Ids wife, a 1three returning from linn into this Infamous swamp !
rtipiiiN ylvuuiu.
tion of a ship? But, moreover, we are not suffi };*'
(darted
more down rigid skeptics,and material
nnCi*!’ k ° w it so happened that this “ We must demand a legal investigation. Wo
ciently furnished witli any plausible proofs at all.
WEST I’ll I LAD ELl’ll 1A .—Ed. S. Wheeler, ists to investigate spirit communion Hum a
.V,an ".".'' dined to them about having just hnve the right to insist upon it, for we Spiritual
- Colonel Oicott is here, and lias begun investi bien the
Katie come out of the cabinet, | ists have bought this right at n dear price : with 3700 Darby Hoad, writes Jan. 0th, as follows : month of direct lecturing on Spiritualism ever
gations. His first tests with Mrs. Holmes alone, adding, “ spirit
did before in my experience as a lecturer. In
lie thought she never looked better
for Mr. Holmes is lying sick at Vineland, hnve upon hearing which Mr. ltobert Dale Owen I tho life long reputation of Mr. Owen ns nn able Friends of tlie Danner of L ig h t: “ I still live,” towns where attempt after attempt had been
nnd reliable writer and trustworthy witness of nnd hereby given sign thereof, ami of my remeinproved satisfactory enough, in his eyes, to in- .......
................
,„
made to awaken an Interest, and get out a crowd,
stared at him in amazement, and all the three the phenomena, who may henceforth become a
brance of yourselves nnd'ninny oilier kind ones, but with no marked effect, they flocked out, ana
ducc Mr. Owen to return to the spot of ids first, looked greatly perplexed
' xed.
doubted nnd evor-ridiculeil visionary by skeptical to
whom
perhaps
I
can
do
no
greater-favor
than
love, namely, the Holmes cabinet. He began by
And so I here but in
sist
nn
tlm
nnnm-itfn,,
nt
Jammed
tlie largest halls so full that I could
insist on tho apparition
wisencres. Wo have bought this right with tlie to limit personalities. Since my physical break
scarcely get around. In places where large
“J?.1"
^
8
i
riVf!
J
d,rri'yn
tl!('
sl'i‘
lt
nt
tlio
medium’s
house
on
the
evenings
prospect
that
all
of
us,
whom
Dr.
Child
lias
un
I have been unable to speak in public—un crowds greeted our speakers, when lids course
tightly round her neck, knottedjand sealed in the of the 2d and 3d of December, when-] witnessed
or otherwise,.(time will prove it,) fooled down
able to bear mental occupation in connection was given, neither standing nor silting room
presence of Mr. Owen, Mr. Oicott, nnd a third the phenomenon, together with ltobert Dale willingly
unto
belief
in
ids
Katie.
King—will
become
for
n
gentleman. After that tho medium was placed Owen nnd other parties. It would be worse time the butts for endless raillery, satires and witli spiritual matters ; biitgaining a little breath could be had for those coining late. " I t does
.strength, have been absorbed in Hie common look plausible.’’ “ .Spiritualism may lie true
in the empty cabinet, which was rolled away in jlm'1 useless to offer or accept the poor excuse
from tlie press nnd ignorant musses. We ami
place effort to earn bread, and pay off the debts alter all.". " I neversaw it in tlmtliglit before.’’
to the middle of the room, and it was made a per that the confession of the woman White, her ex jokes
regret
to
feel
obliged
to
contradict
on
this
point
fect impossibility fo r her iouse her hands. The posure of tho fraud, the delivery to Mr. Leslie of such an authority in all matters ns tlie Dally 1 bad accumulated, ns my share of tlie financial “ Tlie mysterious phases of Spiritualism lire clear
door being closed, hands'appeared in the aper all her dresses nnd presents received by h er in Urnpbie, but if orthodox laymen rather decline profits of more than a decade of public work as a as,day to me now.” These are a few of the ex
ture, then the outlines of a face came, which the name of Katie King, the disclosure of the to see this fraud thoroughly investigated in a teacher of Spiritualism. 1 have done Hie fir.-t, pressions usually heard at tlieeloseof Hie course.
gradually formed into tho classical head of John sad news by this devoted gentleman to Mr. Owen, court of justice, for fear of the Holmeses becom nml uni net hungry ; and am slowly accomplish With tlm exception of a single induction and its
King, turban, beard and all. He kindly allowed and the preparation of tho mock^fanc’e cabinet- ing entitled to tlie crown of martyrs, we have no ing the other. However, looking at Hie past, i corollaries, (lie entire course is composed of tho
the investigators to stroke his benrd, touch his nnd other important matters, had all of them such fenr as Hint, nnd repeat witli Mr. Hudson have no complaint to make. My only regret is most recently-discovered and accepted doejrines
inarm face, and patted their hands with ids. taken place, on tho 4th,.the more so, ns we nro Tuttle that "bettor perish the cause witli tin- im Hint my delieiences and perversities prevented a of Spencer, Darwin, Tyndall, Helmholtz, Frium- ■
After the sfinnee was over, Mrs. Holmes, with furnished with most positive proofs Hint Dr. postors, than live such n life of eternal ostracism, better result from my efforts and opportunities. Imuier, etc. These are collated into one systebr'
And y e t’t is well.
many tears of gratitude, in the presence of tho Child, nt lenst, if not Mr. Owen; knew all about with no chance f t justice or ri'dress."
of nature, after being presented witli over one
in Philadelphia continuously for more than a
three gentlemen, assured Mr. Owen most solemn- Mr. Leslie’s success with Mrs. White
Why, In the nnme of nil Hint is wonderful, year, I have been a reflective observer, though of hundred experiments in chemistry ami physics
ty that she had spoken many a time to D r Ohild I days b i S a n r ^ ^
should Dr. Child hnve all tlie laurels of tills iin- late some degree of returning strength has ena of tin* most startling character, and future life,
witli its conditions and possibilities as hitherto
about Katie leaving her presents in the house I how could Mr Leslie
I
"
...................
fouglit battle, in which the attacked army seems
allow
it to be still carried
and dropping them about the place, nnd that she on, as tlie fact of Katie's apparition a t the' forever doomed to be defeated without so much bled me to make, mice a mouth or so, a few re-, presented by Modem Spiritualism, shown to bo
—Mrs. Holmes-wanted Mr. Owen to know it; Holmeses’ oil tlie 2d and 3d of December prove It ns a struggle ? Why should he have nil the ma marks in our conference meeting. For this I feel necessary for tlie, existence of our present phe
but th a t tlie Doctor had given her most perempto to have been tho case? Any gentleman, even terial benefit of this materialized humbug and It. indebted in a great degree to (lie fraternal and nomenal universe.
As I hade farewell.to iny Western friends in
ry orders to the contrary, forbidding her to let with a very moderate degree of honor about him, I). Owen, nn honest Spiritualist, whose mum) is prol'eraionnl care of l)r. W. L, Uebinsmi. the.
the, former know it, his precise words being: would never allow tlie public to be fooled nnd do- universally respected, have nil tlie kicks nnd Healer and Electrician, of- this city ; not that I (lie places where tlmy had'known me for year*
forgot
tlie
good
F.
L.
11.
Willis
did
me,
nor
tlie
as a speaker, and told them my wmlt hereafter
“ Do n ’t do i t ; it ’s useless; la must not know it / ” frauded any longer, unless lie had the firm reso thumps of tho skeptical press? Is this fair nnd
I leave the question of Mrs. Holmes’s veracity as lution of cntcliing the boyus spirit on tlie spot just? How long shall we Spiritualists be turned useml services of Samite! (Jrover before Hint; all would mainly lie in tlie East, a s’I lutd now made
of
them,
as
well
as
others,
have
my
endorsement
my inline in New York City, 1 saw many wet
to this fact to Dr. Child to settle with her.
nnd proving tlie imposition. But no such tiling over like so many scapegoats to Hie unbelievers,
eyes. I parted with but few who did not at lenst
On the other linnd, we hnve the woman, Eliza occurred ; quite the contrary; for Dr. Child, who by cheating mediums and speculating prophets? nml gratitude.
Of course tlie signs of progress reveal them say, “ You mu.sf come back again !” At tlm fare
White, exposer and nccuser of the Holmeses, had constituted himself front the first not only Like some modern shepherd Paris, Mr. Owen fell
who remains up to the present day a riddle and chief superintendent of the seances, cabinet anil a victim to the snares of this pernicious, newly selves here, and what witli tlie Increasing display well lecture in eaeli place, when I closed, they
an Egyptian mystery to every man nnd woman materialization business, but also-cashier nnd materialized Helen; and on him falls heaviest of spirit power, ami the eccentricities of investi pressed forward by the score, to exlemrthe part
of this city, except to tho clever and equally in ticket-holder, (paying tho mediums at first ten tlie present reiiction tlmt threatens to produce a gators and presumed media, Spiritualism and ing hand. I liave’lelt Iowa full of good harvest
Spiritualists are receiving nn unprecedented ers, and so do not repine at tlm change, Klmve
visible party—a sort of protecting- deity—who dollars per scan c, as he did, nnd subsequently new “Trojan
‘ war. But tlie Homer of tlie Pliilatook the team In hand, nnd drove the whole con fifteen dollars, and pocketing the restof the pro- dolphin Iliad—tlie one who lias appeared in the amount of wholesome, attention and criticism. As made .so much as if this was otherwise.- V)ur
cern of “ Katie’s ” materialization to destruction, needs,) on that same evening of the 3d took' the past as tlie clegalc poet mid biographer of that to tlie Katie King affair, I laid and have confi good brother, Warren Chaco, hold and fearless
nnd a t what he considered such a first rate way. admission money from every visitor as quietly ns same Helen, and who appeals in tlie present dence in i’rof. ■Croukrs nml his coadjutors, and yet, 1ms been mining some of my old friends anaShe i6„ not. to .be. met;■or seen, or interviewed, or . lie overdid. I will add, furthermore, th a t 1 -in kindling up tlie spark or doubt against tlie consequently mww ill the l’hiiadelpliia persona has lelt Ids mink for good. In Ids calm, palerAlthough kindiv invited by Dr. Child, ns mit style lie eloquently, truthfully pleads our
even; spoken to by any one, least of all by the ex- \ “propria persona" hniuled him on th at very Holmeses, till, if not speedily quenched, it might tion.
well as several ethers, 1 did'not attend nny of the cause, winning many hearts to his side. He lias
admirers of Katie King herself, so anxious to night a five dollar bill, and that he.<Dr. Child) become a roaring ocean of flumes—lie Mint plays seances.
I think Katie King a truthful spirit, lately visited Eddyv'illemul Ottumwa, ami is now
get a peep at the modest, blushing beauty who kept tho whole of it, remarking that tlie balance at.tills present hour the unparalleled part of a whose work
ended, us she said, in England ; nut I
deemed herself worthy of personating the fair could be made good to us by future seances!
chief justice presiding at his own trial and decid do not thin hour venerable and experienced friend, in the centre of the .Slate, dealing giant blows
spirit. M aybe i t ’s- rather dangerous to allow
Will Dr. Child presume 'to say that getting ing in his own case ! Dr. Child, we say, turning tlie lion. Debt.. Dale Owen, and tlie industrious against bigotry and superstition'.' Dio. Fish back—them the chance of comparing for themselves the ready, as lie then was. In,, company with Mr. back on tliu spirit daughter of liis own crea I)r. Child, quite ns utterly deceived ns they now is laboring in tlie Southern counties. His lilts
discussion witli my old opponent, F. W.-Evans,
features of both ? But the. most perplexing fact Leslie, to produce tlie bogus Katie King on tlie tion, nnd backing tlie mortal, illegitimate off
to think they w ere! 1 have good reason tlie Western Hercules of Methodism, resulted in
of this most perplexing imbroglio is th a tM r.lt. fith of December, lie knew nothing, ns yet, of tlie spring furnished by somebody, is -left unmolest seem
to
believe
in
’genuine
materializations
at
tlie
grand triumph to our cause, if reports be cor
D. Owen, by his own confession to me, h a s n e v e r , fraud on the 3d?
ed ! Only fancy, while It. 1). Owen is fairly Holmes' seances, lint there is also decided testi arect.
Wlien Evans towered upward lor tlie eyrio
n o t e v e n o n th e d a y o f th e e x p o s u r e , s e e n M r s .
F u rth e r: In the same biography (Gimp. YIH, crushed umler.tlie ridicule of tlie exposure, Dr. mony Hint no " Katie King" was there, but oth of
conquest, in eloquence ami logic snaring ’mid
W h i t e , o r ta l k e d to h e r , o r h a d o th e r w i s e th e le a s t column tlie 1st) it is stated Hint, immediately upon Child, who has endorsed false spirits, now turns
er spirits, and nt times, probably dishonest me the blue empyrean eagle-like, Fislilmck, like Dio
c h a n c e to s c a n h e r f e a t u r e s c lo se e n o u g h f o r h i m to Mrs.-White’s return'from Hlisstield, Mien., she State’s evidence and endorses ns fervently spiritdia nnd audacious confederates, converting and condor, swept fur above mid with extended talons
i d e n t i f y h e r . lle ’cnuglit a gliinpseof Her general called on Dr. Child, nnd offered to expose tlie certificates, swearing to tlie same in a Court of
executing fraudulent imposition. I nm not quite bore down upon Ids'antagonist, hurling him to
outline but once, viz : nt tlie mock stance of the whole humbug she lmd been engaged in, but Ju stice!’’
ready to help in the proposed criminal suit
earth. l)r. Sanford, having . relumed from’
Btli of December, referred to in lier biography, that lifl would not listen to her. Upon th a t occa
If ever I may hope to get a chance of having against tlie Holmeses el at, Hut 1 am glad none of tlie
when she appeared to Half a dozen of wit sion she was. not veiled, ns indeed there was no ne my advice accepted by some one anxious to clear tlie parties investigating, show nny disposition to His Nebraska tour, is now pleading our cause
nesses (invited to testify and identify tlio fraud) cessity for Her to be, since by Dr. Child’s own up all tills sickening story, I would insist that conceal fraud, “ to save Hie cause,” as we fear through the central eastern-region.- Tlie doctor
is too well known for His grand good work oa
emerging “ (is n o r o ” from tlie cabinet, with her admission slio Had been a patient of his, and tlie wholo matter lie forced in a real Court of J us- some
of our Christian brethren still do.
State Missionary of Iowa to need a recommenda
face c l o s e ly c o v e r e d w i t h a d o u b le v e i l (!) after under His medical treatment. In a letter from tice and unriddled before a jury. If Dr. Child
1
have
been
more
en
rapport
witli
tlm
people
of
tlie
tion.'
Long may ids voice lie jieanl eloquently-'
which the sweet vision vnnislied and appeared Holmes, to Dr. Child, dated Ulisslleld, Aug. 28th, is, after all, an honest man whoso trusting na work shop, and tlie streets at large, than witlrtiie
pleading for..Spiritualism,' Ciipt. II. II, -Brown
no more! Mr. Owen adds that lie is nut pre 1874, tlie former w rites:
ture was imposed upon, lie must be the first to Spiritualist Lecture Doom, liut-think there is good and
ills good wife, Fannie 'Bowen Drown, lrnvo
pared to swear to tlie identity of Mrs. White and
“ Mrs. White says you and tlie friends were verv offer us all tlm chances that lay ill his power of attendance and thoughtful listening: butreallv exclusive, possession of tlie West, save wlien
Kntie King.
i d o . ‘‘ w
a n t e d tto
o tlook
o o k into
i n t o anil
l l hour
n r boxes .anil
m il
o e t l i i u r nat
H the
i i o lbottom
i n t t n m oof
f nall
i l tthese
h e s e eendless
n d l e s s ““ w
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rude',
wanted
getting
wliys
thegreat broadcast educational work isbeingdone Dr<>. Clmse mid Dio. ---- make .'incursions upon
. May l be allowed to inquire as to the necessity trunks, and break'open locks. Wliat were you and “ hows.” If lie does not, in such a ease, we bytha
Spirits '.themselves, mid tlie general news
domain. Tlie. captain, has n -most .-com-.
of such a profound mystery, after the promise of looking for, or expecting to find ?’ ’’
will try for ourselves to solve the following mys paper press. For this you know, and I know, the their
inmlding mid attractive appearance upon the
a public exposure of all the fraud? It seems to
All these several circumstances show in tlm teries:
two worlds have much to thank tins Danner of rostrum, mid witli ids eloquence and magnetic
me that tlie said exposure would have been far clearest possible manner that Dr. Child and Mrs.
1st, Judge Allen, of Yinelnnd, now in Phila Light,''nil acknowledged model among newspaper
more satisfactory if conducted otherwise. Why White'were oil terms numb more intimate then delphia, testifies to the fact that when the cabi men; not only of typographical'excellence, but of power molds the thoughts ami 'wishes of Iiis au
not give the fairest chance to It. I). Owen, tlie than Hint of casual acquaintance, and it is tlm net, made up under tlie direct supervision and editorial make up and ability, ns well as charitable dience witli masterly dexterity. Hi's wife Issaid
party who 1ms suffered tlie most on account of height of absurdity to assert tlmt if Mrs. White instructions of Dr*. Child, was brought home to liberalism nml successful- business '.management. to he an excellent medium. A new worker has
this disgusting swindle—if swindle there is—to and Katie. King were identical, the frnud'was not the Holmeses, the doctor worked at itrhimself, 1- have not forgotten others, 1 remember Dr, Fer entered this field from Wisconsin', whose mime I
compare, Mrs. White with h i s K ntie? May 1 perfectly well known to the “ Father Confessor” unaided, one whole day, and with his own tools, guson, tlm gentleman nnd scholar ; S. D. Brittan, linve forgotten and failed to give above. Helms
speakingmost of tin- time in I)es Moines
suggest again that it is perhaps because tlie [See narrative of John and Kntie King, p. 45.] Judge Allen beiiig at tlm time nt tlie medium’s worthy of his-work as it is of him'; Tiffany, New been
wheriv 1 am told, lie lias given excellent satistnc- spirit’s features are but too well impressed on But a side light is thrown upon tills comedy from tlmt lie was visiting. If there was a trap door or ton, liavis, etc,, etc. I know 'there was an Al- Lion.
11. Melse, last mentioned.but not
his memory, poor, noble, confiding gentleman I tlm pretended biography of John. King and his
two cut boards" connected with it, who did bro mid nn "A gw of Progress,” and that the least ofSister
this mible galaxy of workers', is our only
Gauze dresses and moonshine, coronets and stars daughter Katie, written at their dictation in hisown tlm work ? Who can doubt Hint such a clever spiritual-minded, mdf-sncfificlng Chimney Gris 'Indy.speaker
here!
Shc'lmschosen the northeast
can possibly be counterfeited, in a half-darkened office by Dr. Child himself. This book was given machinery, filed in a way nnd so as to bafllu fre wold; M. D., nnd his modest-niece, brought" The for'ber work. Her powers
speaker cannot
room, while features, answering lino for line to out to tlie world as nn authentic revelation from quent and close examinations on. tlie part of tlie Sunbeam” to shine in the nioiiiing of the move better be compared than tonsa aprairie
atilazo
the “ spirit Katie’s ’’ face, are not so easily made these two spirits. It tells us tlmt they stepped in skeptics, requires an experienced mechanic, of ment.' They are, nnd were, suns mid stnrs—com wiili llowers; Quaint, sparkling midalloriginal
lip ; tlm latter require v e r y c le v e r preparations. and stepped out of ids office, day after dny, as more tlinn ordinary ability ? Further, unless well | ets some of them, nnd truly they have their slime throughout, mice beard she is usually appreciat
A l i e may be' easy enough for a smooth tongue, any mortal being might, and nfter holding brief pnid, lie could lrardly'be bound to secresy. Who of glory! --But-while the aggregate of their iiilluIowa Ims n bniiil of workers she may well
b u t napitg noso can lie itself into a classical one. conversations, followed by long narratives, they paid him? Is it Holmes out of his ten dollars .ence is impossible to estimate, Tlie Danner of ed.
be proud,of, mid-our cause there rolls on most
A very li
fully endorsed tlie genuineness of their own ap nightly fee? . We ought to ascertain it.
Light, whatever its deficiencies, h a s waved, and gloriously. ''
■
ance, a fervent admirer of tlm “ spirit Katie’s ” pnvition in tlm Holmes’ cabinet. Moreover, the
2d, If it is true—to.what two. persons are ready c o n t i n u e s t o wave over.the very citadel of spirit?
beauty, who lias seen nnd addressed Her at two spirits appearing a t the public seances, corrobo to swear—that the . party, calling herself Eliza ual freedom ;-nml nfter 'every storm, of persecu
V e r m o n t.
feet distance about fifty times, tells me Hint on a rated tlm statements which they made to their White, alias "F ra n k ,” alias Kiltie King, nnd so tion—after every conflagration, eVery panic, not
WILM 1N G TO N .-J. N. llassett w rites: The
certain evening, when Dr. Child” begged tlie amanuensis in ills office; the two dovetailing to forth, is no widow at nil Jiav in g n well material only tlie garrison, but all tlie world, enn see
beautiful Danner of Light, with its pages full of
spirit to let him- see her tongue (did tlie honora gether, and making a consistent story, Now, if ized husband, who is- living, and Who keeps a above tlie snioke “ The flag is still there.
ble doctor want to compare it with Mrs. White’s the Holmes'Kings were Mrs. White, who were drinking saloon in a Connecticut tow n; for in
Long may it wave, and ever its folds grow spiritual 'knowledge ami tlie evidence of Iniinortongue—tlie lady having been ills patient?) she the spirits visiting tlm Doctor’s office ? aiid lf tlie such case -the fair widow has perjured herself broader nnd brighter, until it glistens in tlie
tlio per
per-1 ffil life, readies this town regularly.- I consider
did so, and upon/her opening Her nioutli, the spirits visiting him were genuine, who were those nnd Dri Child lias endorsed tlie perjury. We re feet purify Of eternal truth, abdivo Hie profound the “ Message Department” -alone -worth the
' gentleman in question assures me that lie plainly that nppenrea at tlie public, seances? In which g r e t that lie should endorse tlie statements of the lienee Spiritualism is to bring to tlie souls of mail- price of tho pnpjT.aml-take n'deiii of comfort nnd
saw, what in his admiring phraseology ho teniis particular lias tlm “ FatherConfessor” defrauded former ns rashly ns lie accepted the fact of her kind.
: pleasure raufl, it each week. We need here a
the most beautiful set of teeth—two rows of tlm public? In selling a book containing false materialization.
Speaking of the Free Conference which assemleeturei*
test'medium. We lmve some
pearls.” He remarked most particularly those biographies, or exposing bogus spirits at tlie
3d, Affidavits and witnesses, (five in nil) are -hies in the-same, building,''but not. in tlie .snme j | U.t,|v(. or
hundred inhabitants,m any of
teeth. Now there are somo wicked, slandering Holmeses. Which, or both? Let tlie Doctor ready to prove Hint on accrtain night, when Mrs room, where the regular lectures of tlie Spiritu wliom ali) liberal minded, and desire to investi
gossips, who happen to Imye cultivated most in choose.
White was visibly in her living body, irefresbiiig alist Society are given, 1 lmve to say, Dint al gate tlie .spiritual -phenomena and learn tlio
timately Mrs. White's acquaintance in the happy
If bis conscience is so tender as to force him her penitent stomach in'company with impeni- though begun but a few months- ago, by a mere truths of its philosophy. ,
.
days of Her innocence, before Her fall and sulise- into print with iiis certificate and affidavits, why tent associates in a lager beer saloon, having no |mir 'dozen friends, with our o!d"aeqimintanco
quent expose, and they tell us very bluntly (we does it not sink deep enough to reach his pocket, claims to patrician “ patronage," Katie King, in i j oracu m .-----riTTSFORD.
—
“
C.
S.,”
writing
from till*
. ns their
. . . -chosen
.
~
Richards
chairman,
ueg tlie penitent angel’s pardon, we repeat but and compel him to refund to us the money ob-1 her spirit-form, whs as visibly seen at the door they have grown,-by coniiimii e(io|>errttion in in- I place, offers u iiiiii.stakablo evidence of tlie animus.
Y' 1
a hearsay), Hint this lady can hardly number tallied by him under false pretences ? ^Accord of her cabinet.
nn (in
nn con
m n i terest
, and
, importance,
•
,, ■to which his own kindly i of ilie, sectarian element in the Green'M ountain-'
among Her other natural chnrms, tho rare beauty ing to his own confession, tlie Holmeses received . 4tli, On one occasion, whenvDr. Child
iia
con- spiritual poems, well rend byjtim from, the desk,
rr . .
i„..»
naybe,) in- jjiive ciuitributed, untii a weli-filled imll'is tlibjktate. He.snis: At tlie last bhlima! session
■of pearly teetl\, or a perfect, most beautifully fo lin  from him, up to the time they left town, nhout “sequence of some proplidtic vision, limy'
gislature,
a
codicil to bur Sunday
w
ed hand and arm. Why not show.'her teeth nt St,200, for four months of daily stances. That, vited Mrs. White to Iiis own house,
i, wlicro
lie oi-der of every meeting.
eting. I am loo much a stran- J" om’ "Bite l.egisi
once to the said admirer, and so shame tlie slan lie admitted every night as many visitors ns lie locked Her up with tlie inmates, who entertained ger to speak of tlie various speakers who lmve laws was enacted, making Vermont quite biUe.
derers?. Why shun "K atie’s ” best friends? If could possibly find room for—sometimes ns ninny her the whole of tlie evening, for tlie sole pur made tiiese occasions attractive ; except tlmt the At the extra session, which adjourned last F ri
we were so anxious as she seems to be to prove as thirty five—is a fact that will be corroborated pose of convincing (he alwnys sepms anxious to women are not backward-or-unequal, and tlie day. Jim. lfltli, Mr. Smalley, the '/member-, from
“ who is who," wo would surely submit with by every person who lias seen tlie phenomena convince somebody of something) some doubting men generally practical, as well ns. coniprelien Diii'liiigton, introduced a bill to secure liberty of.
pleasure to the operation .of showing our teeth, more tlmn once. Furthermore, some six or seven skeptics of the reality of the spirit-form, tlie lat sivo in view. Friend Cooper, of England, 1ms conscience, to the inmates of all Slide’Institutions, ■
vea, even in a court of justice. The above fact, reliable witnesses lmve told us that tlie modest ter appeared in tlie seance-rootii and talked with entertained us with his reminiscences of Spiritu the third reading of wliicli was refused by Hint
trifling ns it may seem at first sight, would be fee of $1 was only fo.r tlie “habitues
too.curi- R. D. Owen in tlio presence of all tlie company. alism in Europe, and we heard Mr. Morse in a august, body; styled tlie wisdom nnd virtuo of
■considered ns a very Important one by any intel ous or over-anxious visitors having to pay some The Spiritualists were jubilant tlmt night, and social way* wlien lie -was. here. Tlie sample lie Veimont.” ' '
ligent juryman in a question of personal identifi times ns much as $5, and in one instance $10. tlie Doctor most triumphant of tluim.all. Many gave of iiis style and temper drew some to tile
Io w a .
cation.
This last fnct I give under all reserve, not hav are t^ie witnesses ready to testify to tlie'fact, biit lecture room, to know him better. One tiling I
Dr. Child, when questioned, seems.to have en have observed, the universal courtesy, toleration
LOGAN.—J. A. McKinney writes Jan. lotli:
Mr. Owen's statement to us is corroborated by ing lmd to pay so much as that myself.
“ K atie K ing” Herself in her biography, a sworn
Now let nn Impartial investigator of this P hil tircly forgotten tins important occurrence.
and forbearance of the members of this meeting, The ..welcome''- Danner greets us witli regularity
Ctli, Who is the party whom she claims to have and know 1 am not alone wlien 1 attribute much in tills western part. Of—I o w a .C a p t. H. ,11.
document, remember, in 'th e following words: adelphia imbroglio take a pencil and cast up tlie
engaged
to
personate
Generai
Rawlings?,
Let
“ Slm consented to have an interview witli some profit left after paying tlie mediums in tills night
gentlemen whor!had seen "her personating tlm ly spirit speculation lasting many months. Tlie him come out and swear to it, so that we will all
spirit, on condition that she would be allowed to result would be to show that tlie business of a see iiis great resemblance to tiie defunct warrior. ity nnd watchful impartiality of tlie very earnest
fitli, Let her name tlie friends: from whom she nnd.worthy President. Last Sunday a very a scholarly-and ‘fluent, inspirational-speaker, nnd
Heap d veil over her faco all the time she was con- spirit “ Father Confessor,” is, on the whole, a very
borrowed tlie costumes to personate “ Snuntee ” pleasant meeting ended unexpectedly with iiis ims made many warm friemUUiere in tlie, West,
versing with them. — ( Philadelphia Inquirer, | lucrative) one.
J a n . 11th, 4th col. K . K . Biography.)
Ladies and gentlemen of tlie Spiritual belief, and "Richard.” They must prove it under oatli 'resignation, as business takes Him to New York, Iiis Indy is a line healing, test nnd business me
Now pray'w hy should these “ too credulous, metliinks we are all of us between tlie horns of a Let them produce tlie dresses. Can she tell us and tlie general sense of regret found expression dium. A few days since I was at Marshalltown,
■weak-minded gentlemen,” ns the immortal Dr. very wonderful dilemmn. If you happen to find 'where she got tlio shining robes of the second in tlie. following resolutions, wliicli being duly tlie county seat of. Marshall, county, and there
.
Beard would say, bo subjected again to sucli nn your position comfortable, I do not, and so will and third spheres?
made the unanimous sense of the meeting,-it is spent a few days witli l)r. A. C. House and lady.
71H, Only some portions of Holmes s letters to hoped .by all who were present, may be.consid They are working wonders in their (inlet way,
extra strain on their blind faith? We. should try to extricate myself.
. say that that was just tho proper time to come
L et it be perfectly understood, though, that Id o “ F ran k ” are published in the biography: some ered fit for publication in your columns, since the and do not seem to want notoriety. 1 do not re
out and prove to them wlmt was the nature of not intend in tho least to undertake nt present of them for tlie purpose of m oving tlieir copartner news of wlmt is done in sucli matters can no member of seeing nny notice-of them in print,
the mental aberration they were laboring under tlie defence of tlio TIolmeses. They may be the ship in the fraud at Dlissfield. Can slie name tlie where be better collected. Tlie resolutions read tint from wlint'I saw and board while there, tlieir
for so many months. Well, if they do swallow greatest frauds for what I know or care. My house and parties witli whom she lodged and as follows, beingdrawn up by D. Y. Kilgore, Esq.: cures will compare favorably" with any on record.
th is new veiled proof they are welcome to it. only purpose is to know for a certainty to whom boarded at Dlissfield,'Michigan?
Whereas, Otii- ItrotliP.r Unmet: M . UlclianlH tHiilimit to They seem to have been endowed from birth with
When all of tlie above questions are answered rem ov e f r o m I'lillmlelplila, nml lias res ig ne d Ills peal linn ns rare spirilunl gilts for healing the sick. I shall
Vulgus vult decipi—decipiaiur / ” B ut I expect I am Indebted for my share of ridicule—small as
r
ie s P le n tn l T h e I.lneoln Hall F i t e .Ui-uI/ iikn, tlierefore,
ever remember with emotions the-time so pleas
something more,substantial before submitting in it may be, luckily for me. If we Spiritualists nnd demonstrated to our satisfaction, then, and
Ilesolced, T l m t w h ile w e lenrn will) r e c r e t tliu necessity
guilty silence to be laughed at. As it is tlie case are to be laughed at, and scoffed, and ridiculed, only then, shall we believe that the Holmeses are t h a t comp els t h e res li ina ti nn or o u r IT e sh l o n t, we oxleinl antly and profitably spent while at tlieir home.
to hi in o u r w ur ni es t t h a n k s (or tlm I m p a r t i a l . dlKfilfleil nml
and sneered at, we ought to know a t least the tlie only guilty parties to a fraud, which for its ace
sta n d stills:
ept ah le m a n l i e r In w h le h lie h as (llsehareeil llie u n ti e s
N ew Y o r k .
According to tho same biography (same col reason why. Either there was a fraud or there consummate rascality and brazenness, is unprece ■of preslilliiK ofllcer of th e se ni e et l nu s: a m i wo cordi ally
c o m m e n d h i m l o tho conlltlence a n d k in d n e s s of all u n STOCKHOLM. — Austin Kent writes, Jan.
umn) tlie mock seance was prepared and carried was none. . If tho fraud is a sad reality, nnd Dr. dented in the annals of Spiritualism.
1 lmve rend some of Mr. Holmes’s letters, tr n m m c l c d souls.
■out—to every one’s heart’s content—through tlie Child by'some mysterious combinations of his
lflth, th u s : I desire all my friends to know,
Franklin Skinner was chosen by acclamation
■endeavors of the amateur detective, who, by the personal efuel fate lias fallen tlie first victim to whether original or forged, no matter ; and
through the.Banner,-that, though very feeble and
to
preside
for
January,
and
the
Philadelphia
blessed
as
1
am
with
good
memory,
I
well
re
way, if nny one wants to know, is a Mr. W. O. i t , ' after hnving proved himself so anxious
to my lied, I suffer less than in tlio
Leslie, a contractor or agent for tlio Baltimore, for the sake of his honor and clinracter to stop at member certain sentences that have been, very Free Conference, corner Droad Street and Fair- confined much
through your and tlieir kindness I am
Philadelphia and New York Kniirond, residing in once the further progress of sucli a deceit on a luckily for tlie poetic creature, suppressed by mount Avenue, may as well be recorded among fall;mud
in
a
condition
to
take good care of myself and
tills city. If the press, and several of the most public that had hitherto looked on him alone as the blushing editor as being too vile for publica tlie institutions of education.
tlie faithful and patient wife who is always near
celebrated victims of the' fraud, are under bond tho responsible party for tlio perfect integrity tion. One of the most modest of tlie paragraphs
me to do wlmt human hands can do. 1 rest in
W is c o n s in .
'
,f
■of secrecy with him, I a m n o t, and mean to say and genuineness of a phenomenon so fully en runs th u s:
mind in a belief ol'.1the promise of several minds
“ Now, my advice to you, Frank, do n ’t crook
w hat I know. And so the said stance took place dorsed by him, in ali particulars, why does not
OTTUMWA.—R. G. Eceles writes Jan. 4 tli: in nnd out of tlie liodv, that-I shall bo well eared
on tlie Ctli of December last, which fact appear th e Doctor come out the first and help, us to the your elbow too o ften ; no use doubling up and To-night I closed my labors -west of the Migsis-- for in the future. And, brothers and sisters,
ing in a sworn evidence, implies that Mr. Leslie clue of ali this mystery ? Well, aware of the fact squaring your fists again,” etc,, etc. Oil Katie
sippl, and having now a Jew hours to wait for Spiritualism is true, whatever may be tlie result
had wrested from Mrs. White tlie confession of that the swindled and defrauded parties can nt King!
Remember, tlie above is nddressed to the wo the train to bear me Gliicngo-ward, hnve conclu or tlie controversy between tlie Holmeses nnd our
her guilt nt least several days previous to that. any day assert tlieir rights to tlie restitution of
nnd able Brothers Child and Owen, on tlio
■date, though tlie precise day of the “ amateur’s ” moneys laid out by them solely on- tlie ground of man who pretends to lmve personated tlie spirit, ded to spend it making my New Y ear’s bow to good
matter of materialization. Only last week I
, wrote thus: “, ,I-particular- yourself and readers. My communications to conversed
triumph is very cleverly withheld in the sworn tlieir entire faith on him they had'trusted,, why , of whom ,li., ,,D. Oweii
perfect ease and clearness for one
does he not sue the Ilolmeses, nnd so prove his ly noticed tins evening the ease and harmony of our papers nro patterned after tlie old style Hour witli with
■certificate. Now comes a new conumdrum:
nn unseen intelligence, quite superior
On tlie evenings of the 2d and 3d of December, own innocence? n e cannot but admit, th at in Her motions. In Naples, during five years, 1 fre- .“ angel visits.” My only excuse is, too much to my own.
■at two stances held nt tlie Holmeses’, I, myself, tlie eyes of some initiated parties, His case looks | quented a circle famed for courtly dem eanor; but else to do. For the last three months I hnve only
in the presence of Robert Dale Owen and Dr, far more ugly as it now stands, than the accusa never in tlie best bred lady of rank accosting her missed four evenings during which I have not
l i l t IISilts.
Child, (chief manager of those performances, tion under wliicli the Ilolmeses vainly struggle. visitors, havelseenKatieout-rivalled.” And fur lectured. These, too,, were more tlinn atoned for
LEAV EN W O RTH .-C. P. H. w rites: Tlm
from whom I got oh tlie same morning an ad Or, if there was no fraud, or if it is not fully ther: "A well-known artist of Philadelphia after in speaking three times nearly every Sunday. I
mission card,) together with twenty more w it proved, as it cannot well be on tlie shallow testi examining Katie, said to mo that he lmd seldom had to do this to fill the many calls tlmt linve Philosophy of Spiritualism in this dity and vicin
nesses, saw tlie spirit of Katie step out of tlie mony of a nameless woman, signing "documents seen features exhibiting more classic beauty. poured in upon me from every quarter of tlie ity is having a stendy,'Jienlthy growth ; someof
cabinet twice, in full form nnd beauty; and I with pseudonyms, why then all tills comedy on ‘ Her movements and bearing,’ he added, ‘ are State. As I leave, several new calls remain un tlie best minds are investigating ; many mediums
filled for lack of time. I am on my way to Rinon
•can swear in any court of justice that she did not the part of the principal partner in the “ Katie the very ideal of grace !’ ”
Compare for ono moment this admiring de to attend tlie State Convention of Northern Wis are being developed, witli a great variety of gifts.
bear tlio least resemblance to Mrs, White’s por materialization” business ? Was n ot Dr. Child
One John Dooley was about one year ago devel
tlie institutor, tlie promulgator, and we may say scription to tlie quotation from Holmes’s letter. consin. Had tills engagement not been made oped as a Healer; iiis rooms are now daily crowd
trait.
A s I nm unwilling to base my argument upon tlie crcntor of this, what proves to have been but Fancy nn ideal of classic beauty and grace crook about three months ago I expect 1 would lmve ed with nil kinds of, chronic patients, whom lie is
any other testimony than my own, I will not a bogus phenomenon, nfter all ? Was not he tlie ing Her elbow in a lager beer saloon, nnd—judge spent tiu rw in ter in Iowa. During tlieir Fall successfully treating, to tlie great astonishment
H. F. D i.avatbkv
Convention they failed to procure my services, of tlm M. D'.’s nml 1). D .’s. A first class lecturer
•dwell upon tlie alleged apparition of Katie King advertising agent of this incarnated humbug? for yourselvs!
HU. Oirard street, Philadelphia
although written to two months before the time,
a t tlie Ilolmeses’ on tlie -Ctli of December, to Mr. the Bnrnuin of this spiritual show ? And now,
beenuse I .then had four month's engagements or test medium would be weft sustained, if they
Roberts nnd fifteen others,among whom was Mr. tlmt be lias helped fooling not only Spiritualists
made, extending through week nights as well ns should call.
Thou
must
be
true
thyself
.W, II. Clarke, a reporter for the Daily Graphic, but the world at large, whether as a confederate
Sundays.
Tlie Indiana Convention failed to pro
If
thou
the
trutli
wouldst
teach;
Himself
or
one
of
the
wenk-minded
fools—no
for 1 happened to be out of (own; though, if this
O h io .
cure my presence for tlie same reason. Tlie
fnct is demonstrated, it will go far against Mrs. matter as long ns It is demonstrated that it was
Thy soul must overflow
ANTW ERP.—A subscriber w rites: Spiritual
friends
in
Clay,
Onondogua
Co.,
N.
Y
.,
hound
he
that
Helped
us
to
this
scrape—he
imagines
White, for on that precise evening, and a t the
Another soul to reach;
not,to be behindhand this time, have bad me en ism is still moving steadily onward, notwith
same hour, she was exhibiting herself as theiopus that by helping to accuse the mediums, and ex
It needs the overflowing heart
gaged several weeks already for their County standing all tho opposition, ignorance, bigotry
Katie at the mock stance. Something stilly more pose tlie fraud by fortifying witli his endorse
To give the lips full speech.
Circle Convention on Ju ly 25th next. Many and superstition.
' Worthy of consideration is found in the most pos- ment all manner of bogus affidavits and illegal
J.

BA.3ST3 STESK OF

LI GHT.

JANUARY 30, 1875.

A n o t h e i i V i e w o p ^ T y i -ho 'i d D is e a s e .— In
standing up and leaning over the table. To “ T lie I t ls e a n d P r o g r e s s o f S p ir it u a l
ism in E n g la n d .”
the way of comment upon Prof. Tyndall’s hypoth
screen himself ho at once seized Miss Cook’s
esis in regard tp tlio contagion of typhoid, dis
hand, and called for a light, when, sure enough,
Ueportcd for tho ILumerof Light.
eases, Dr. Alfred Carpenter, nn eminent English
he was seen holding her by the hand.
On Sunday evening last nn excellent audience practitioner, in an admirable letter to tlio London
r .From wlmt nil the other sitters told me of his
conduct all through the seance, I should not be- assembled in Rochester Hall, Washington street, Times, shows that typhoid disease is contagious
Ijove any representation of Ids prejudicial to the to listen to a lecture by Robert Cooper, Esq., of only in a limited degree. (The bedside attendant
truthfulness of Miss Cook, even if I had not England, upon tlie above subject. Mr. Williams, of the typhoid patient by scrupulous care is sel
heard her own version of the affair, and although tlie President of tlie Boston Spiritualists’ Union, dom attacked. Tlio rules to be followed are “ not
she was an interested'party. I have the most occupied the chair, and introduced Mr. Cooper to eat or drink in tlie patient’s room, not to eat
entire faith, derived from longexperience, in her to the audience. Mr. J. J. Morse was also seated with unwashed hands after ‘attending tho sick,
and to drink only water that cannot have been
sincerity and honesty, 1 enclose a letter cut on the platform.
After a song by Mr. Henry C. Lull, nml nn in contaminated by tlie result of excretal decompo
from the Spiritualist of Jan. Hi, 1874, written by
a gentleman who was present. It does not differ troductory rending from Mr. Cooper’s book “ Ex sitions by which the germs bearing tlie granules
materially from the account Miss Cook gave me, periences''hiSpiritualism,” by Mr. Morse, Mr. C. of mischief may liavo been brought into contact,
and which I have told you.” The letter referred delivered ills lecture. Forever one hour lie kept with it by the sewer gases." Where such precau
tlie audience intently listening as lie unfolded the tions are observed, Dr. Carpenter states the con
to is that by Mr. Illyton, given above.
. Here our readers have all the grounds for the rise and progress of our cause on “ Albion’s sea tagious power of tlio typhoid poison is rendered
isle,” first introduced by David Richmond, a comparatively linrinless. lie repudiates, how
story so eagerly copied into the American news girt
sometime Shaker, and then carried on and for
papers in the hope ,of damaging Spiritualism. ward by tho labors of Mrs. Hayden, C. II. Fos ever, tlie sweeping assumption of Prof. Tyndall
The affair took place before the wonderful mate ter, 1). I). Home nml T. L. Harris, who were that typhoid can originate only from tlie pre-ex
rializations through Miss Cook were heard of, among the first to visit England from America. isting germs. These germs, he contends, may bo
Among the English mediums of note lie men
■d full power. lie is well aware, seeing what a | and has no bearing on those well-tested phenom- tioned tlie Mrs. .Marshalls, Miss Nieholnow—the generated from morbid matter exposed to certain
emi.
It
rests
on
the
mere
capricious
assumption
profound feeling the reeent pamphlet of his rival
Mrs. Guppy, of ievitational fume, Mrs. Everett, atmospheric conditions giving rise to typhoid,
Gladstone has aeeomplished, of the perils that of one indi-vidual, and that assumption is contra nn English lady of good position, who is a wide scarlatina, dysentery, and other diseases. These
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JA NUARY 3 0 , 187S.
environ lli'itish polities and even the .social slate, dicted by Mr. Illyton nml other persons present ly-known and highly-respected, private medium. germs may be combated and removed through
Also Mr. Frank Herne, Mr. C. E. Williams nnd
and must have counselled this | extraordinary at'th e seance. Mr. Crookes, whose opportuni Mr. J. J- Morse ; the two first named being ex ventilation and other means.
iM 'iu .u iT ioN o r n e i ; v\i> iio o u s t o iik . step as the surest method of heading off the cf- ties of testing tlie good faith of Miss Cook have cellent physical mediums, and Hie latter, said tlie
157" We are pleased to learn th at Mr. J. Burns,
H o. 0 .ItoiilffiiiiHH'.r I’ Iiu t , «*orin*r o f Province- I feet of the (.Hailstone, challenge.. Tint .it is eer- been ample, lias seen no cause yet to doubt her lecturer, was the “ finest and ablest trance speak
of
London, tlie indefatigable worker in tlie cause
er
England
lias
produced."
lie
referred
to
many
nI ito I t l.otror Floor).
i tain'that.the Queen’s representation and protest-j truthfulness. On the contrary lie bears witness
H.__ l .
startling nnd extraordinary phenomenal circles lie of Spiritualism, who was some time since taken
AUKNTi ro ll TIIK II.VNN Kll IN NKW YIIIIK,
to the Herman Kmperor will be of little or no use,. to it in the fullest and most emphatic manner, lmd attended. Especially mentioning, in this
sick on account of overwork on ills journal,
T it K A MEXI CAN N KW S COMPANY, 119 NASSAU ST.
Hismark lias, risen by a. harsh--"and.violent policy, and has re confirmed it recently by many remark- collection, a sitting with Mrs. Guppy, when flow
—
1
ers, and fruit, and clods of turf iresli and moist, “ Tlie Medium and Daybreak,” is again restored
followed (.lit with ii perfect rchmU'cssness of'pur nbleTests.
(' II I. II Y * l i l t ' l l .
'
with worms wriggling about on the under sides, to health aiul duty. Tlie number that contains
Of
tlie
thousand
and
one
American
newspapers
pose,
ami
there
is
little
likelihood
of)
his
cluinge e n i . i s i i m i s an o lM oje i. ft ro it s. ■
were brought into tlie circle room, tlie doors and tiffs agreeable information has a biograph
That
have
published
Mr.
Hipp’s
slanderous
state
mg it to suit the wants of England, a nation
windows—all the avenues of ingress or egress in ical sketch of Mr. J. J. Morse, tlio excellent
L.UTIIKII I'OI.IIV.............. I ........................... K m t o i i .
ment, impugning tlie integrity of Miss Cook as a fact —being securely closed at the time !
which lie now affects to despise.
ISAAC II. n i l ' l l ......................... lll .' S I N h s S J lA NA UK U.
M,
medium, how ninny will have the candor to in ' Referring to tlie phenomenon of materialization, trance medium, now lecturing in this city, ac
Why do not tlie people of till' United Slid
W
I.■•tiers an.I cmminmlcillwin a|ipcrtaIr.Ir.fs to tho pay careful attention to these liinls rff danger form their readers that there is another side to lie said tlie experiments (if Mr. Crookes com companied by an engraving of him. Did our
£.llt..rlsl lit'nrirlm.'iu of Mil.. |,:i|,.T Slimil.l Ito a.I.irt'Hs.'il to
pletely settled tlie reality of that matter in con space permit we would gladly copy into these
L ctiikii c . i u i v ; ami all lU'MNKss I. K rr r.u s n. I s a a c j from abroad, and take specialf -pa'jns 1,0/keep tlm story? Who speaks first?
II . K n 11. 11a
k u o |-,1, i o o r l' r ;;i. IMIIMI-H u L'Mc l i u s - . :
nection with Miss Cook. .....
columns the biography entire. Tlie following ex
TON, .Ma s s .
. / I \vlmlly~clenr or those i>ntiingll-ng~iijsuc^ 'whielf
Mr. Cooper, it appears, was tlie first person to tract is capital proof of tlie reliability of Miss
“
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start a weekly spiritual paper in England. It
- ■ i threaten tlie very perils with will :li the European
Lottie Fowler’s medhimship, Mr. Morse says :
T I m- N ew Y nrliM 'urtil o n S p ir it u a lis m . j nations are beset V Here are lu go niiillbers of
A shocking .incident of historic viciousness is was entitled {lie “ Spiritual Times,” and lived
for over three years. -Mr. Cooper was also fore
“ 1 lmd a sitting (in October, 1872) with Miss
men,
who
think
they--are
mtvoeiting
pidTect
re
reported by a St. Louis paper. A party of fam most in establishing n centre for Spiritualists to
Certain occurrences in i ’liiladelpliia of late
Lottie Fowler, the celebrated American clairvoy
hut not ant, who placed me in possession of a prophecy
have lieen triumphantly seized upon by the sec ligious’ freedom.-hut still arc (Joinbriiing\11u’ii' ished emigrants from South Carolina arrived at meet at, called the “ Spiritual Lyceum
ular press-with the greatest avidity, and with no forces to prevent.evcrythiiig like liberty (if speech Dallas, Texas, tlie other day. Tlio starving meeting with tlie required support, it had to be to the effect that I should cross the Atlantic with
Mr. Conner also published a book enti in a period of three years from th a t time. Tlio ful
evinced desire to hear the finds in the case, save or even of worshipi and they commit’ the'falal mothers could hardly hold theirlmlf-dead infants, closed.
tled “ Spiritual Experiences,” containing much filment of tlmt prophecy lms unexpectedly come
blunder
of
believing
/that
all
resistance
tp\the
and
tlie
wailing
of
the
children
for
warmth
and
as they'hear upon', that, side of the argument
valuable matter, and from which lie several times about, and within tlie time mentioned, viz., by
which favors a. theory contrary to the .spiritual plan of force which they espouse comes .simply food was piteous in tlio extreme. They had no quoted.
the 15th of October of tlie present year, I intend
from-ungodliness
hud
infidelity
('which
deserve
In graceful terms lie mentioned how much sailing for tlie United States, my journey being
place to sleep that raw winter night, and were
hypothesis. And taking.these occurrences for a
was indebted to this country for medi taken solely at the suggestion and instigation of
text, we find journals which -have heretofore only, exemplary punisnments. There tire ninny grouped upon tlie frozen ground in vacant lots, England
ums nnd spiritual literature, and that it gave my spirit-guides. [Tins was written before Mr.
maintained a digni lie'll, though reserved position ways by which this spirit of bigotry seeks to, en when a girl only seventeen years of age tripped him unqualified pleasure to meet with these per -Morse’s departure lor America.—E d. M.” j
concerning the reforms, of the. day, hastening to ter into this fair ami (Spell gardeh'Hf our liberty;, lightly.out of wlmt tlie ltev. Talmnge calls “ tlie sons, and also to visit places of historical inter. abandon their olddime reticence, and 'launching aiid it Is triily lamentable to find' that at everjA gateway of hell,” and, learning of their distress, cst.
537" We lmvc perused with much pleasure the
"Though ninny mediums had gone to Europe,” Inaugural Address of Timothy Bigelow, Esq.,
out, draweansir-like, into columns of verbal one of them bigotry is suffered t<i ‘maintain its yiiorrawed money enough to feed them,- and shel
but
said
Mr.
Cooper,
"
there
had,
up
to
tills
time,
abuse,'far-fetched comparisons, and 'doubtful re place without .serious (opposition.' I f not iil tlii^ tered them in h er’own house for tlio night. Tills oiio visited this country—his friend, Mr. Morse.” before Crystal Fount Division, No. 10, Sons of
commendations, which it would he well for their country, however, in Europe .certainly is/tlii(,nt-\ d p io n was not satisfied until the mayor and oth
For tlie future of Spiritualism in England, Mr. Temperance, of this city. I t is indeed an elo
reputations us would-be astute observers of cur ened another religious,storm such ns link,not been ers lmd been roused to a proper spirit of benevo Cooper was full of hope. Scientific men and tlie quent production, coming nearer to the oratory
experienced since the 'thirty years’ war and tlie lence, and lmd supplemented lier charity with ad higherrclasses of tlie community were taking of Daniel Webster tlmn apy other speaker in the
rent.events if they had never indulged in.
hold of tlie subject;, and a spirit of Inquiry was
Among this class of empirics In the .treatment, ^Reformat ioh, And if it once breaks out in Europe,'. ditional clothing and'.victuals. The she-devil’s, abroad." I t was acknowledged to be “ a great fact land to-day. Literary lyceums should securo tho
III; certainty naiile is Nellie Collins, and she retnrds.civilizaof .Spiritualism and its cognate phenomena nml' wlfo ciin prophesy wit i Jnnything lilje
of the age.”
.
„ . , ■ j services of this talented speaker, for lie would
teachings, the New York'World'has...seen lit to that its force will be\ kept off from our own .tibn by dancing’with clogs at tlio Dallas Varie ; Speaking of tlie English literature on SpiritunK electrify any audience with liis magic words.
enroll its name. In a recent number of that shorcsi It' was from\su c li an apprehension ties for $0 a week, And the Dnllns people are so ism, lie said among tlie standard books lie might We regret that we have not space in these col
the “ History of tlie Supernatural," by
journal we find a .most ill conceived and poorly- among\Otliers tlint Jefferson snidyho devoutly blind to iniquity that they are inclined to praise •mention
William Ilow itt; the “ Two Worlds,” by Thomas umns' for-the address. The reader can find a
■
.'. ■
managed attack,.In'which th e’editor claims that wished nil ocean of. lire rollofl between us and the her.- \
Brevlor; “Spirit Drawings” and “ The Revival,” report of it in the “ Temperance Album” of the
tlm spiritual phenomena arc “ opposed to known Old World. But non-intercourse is a matter
by W. M. Wilkinson ; “ Spiritualism in Ameri 15th inst. .
' /.■ -/
'"'
'ccblcH in B a ltim o r e .
of
impossibility,
nml
loo
mimy
have
come
among
ca,” by Benjamin Coleman, who visited tills
physical laws,” and demands that all mediums
re Gazette of Jan. 18th notices at country some years ago; “ From Matter to ; CST We hoped to bo able to place before our
shall lie taken in hand ami ilenlt with '.-according its from tliu peoples of EuropeMiot to respond
r. Peehle’s lecture there on the pre- Spirit,” by Mrs. De Morgan, wife of Prof. Do readers.to day, froiii Gen. L ippitt’s pen, a full
to such a '.standard as Ids li.heral(V) mind would,• almost instantly. to any .-outbreaks which limy
Morgan',.who wrote a preface of some sixty odd
nn doubt; lie pleased to (Relate. But'"we submit occur there. It is for such a rensonihnt tlie lit-. vious Sunllny. Tlio subject of his discourse was pages thereto; and tlie London Dialectical Socie and explicit explanation of the Holmes’ Jiasco-in
th a t-o u r neighbor is wide, irf the mark in the most care ought to be taken to hold in constant “ Principle and Policy.” lie was rather severe ty ’s “ Report on Spiritualism,” a work of very Philadelphia ; but this promised- statement liad
above .assertion, as there, is.evidence- in abun check the tendencies to similar rcligious distur- on a certain class of Spiritualists, who, lie said, great valiu^being the first and only instance of not arrived.up to the moment of putting our pa
a scientific body investigating- Spiritualism, and
dance to show.- Scientists of the renown of Wal baticcs here. Let Our own free land be keptfree instead of frankly avowing and supporting their reporting a fair and impartial verdict to tlie pub per to press. The latest information, however,
lace ami- (.'mokes nllirm unhesitatingly, after a forever, and not stained-with..the' blood of; mar-y. 'honest convictions,? chose to sail along on -the lic. :Among tlie periodicals, lie named the " Me we have upon the siibjec.t satisfies us that spirits
long and patient investigation, that there Is noth tyrs and.Innocents shed to appease the most bru popular occjan of thought.. The reformer with had dium and D aybreak” and tlie "Spiritualist," lmvc materialized themselves in- tlie presence of
ing in tlie spiritual plumomeiui ilmt is opposed to tal passions ifxcitcd in the name of the holiest of d trutlrtojiay, lie averred, should speak it—if lie both weeklies. Tho “ Spiritual Magazine,” “Hu Mr. and Mis. Holmes ; but th a t when tlie nerve^.'. .
had a fresh or higher' tnitlivto-morrow, heehoiild man Nature " and Christian Spiritualist,” all aura of tlio medium was expended, fraud was
physical laws. Tin* scientist of The World says causes. . _ ■ . ' '
speak7/ki<in solid Anglo-Saxon. “ Science and monthlies.'
there is everything in the phenomena that is
Speiiking of-the agencies now. at work-in fur-, committed for the sake of the money the stances
r ' T h e I.o m lo ii K a t i e K in g ;
a'genuine/Spiri^mlism were marching hand in thcring the cause, he mentioned the Spiritiial In brought in.. . .
thus opposed. Were'hald assumption as good as
A .correspondent semis us the following;pnra- Hand, and woto among tlie cheeflng signs Of stitution, owned by Mr. James Burns, as having
evidence obtained by-the crucial tests-of science,
done great service in this direction. “ Up to
537" Tlint is a touching story, which, after re
no paper or person would be so valuable in pro gra'pii from thc Saii Francisco Bulletin, Jim.' 4th, promise'. God’s heroes lmd been defenders of this time,” lie said, “ tho cause had entirely de
lating the unsuccessful attem pt of the axe, the
unpopular truths, martyrs .to grand Ideas.
ducing it to order as The World niid its .-writer; 1H75, mid asks if there is any truth in i t :
pended upon individual effort. Now an organi saw and tlio hammer to dissever, an iron bar, and
T l i e . Oil i n I S M , K a t i k K i n o C . \ i : o n - r . —Almo st simiil- Through-principle,-and' practice, and truth, John
but to attempt by- such bare.assertion to.contra .t.uicousjy
zation existed called the “ British National As
w it h tint cx pu su iv o r tin? K a t i e Jvliif? of tho
Hampden,
gave'English
liberty
undying
fame,.
li m v c s n( IMilIiidelphln flunks tlm d o w n fal l of (ho Kullu
sociation of Spiritualists,” but whether it would the final success of a tiny flamo which curved
dict the carefully-weighed and sifted testimony lKl oi m
; a t Iminlon (tlin.oilghuiJ ival ic ). whoso |i r a n k s licftHilable to compass its proposed objects, was a gently round'the iron, and embraced it, and never
of such distinguished men as \ve have above cited, i*<l Wullacu Mill CnHiko*. (ho MdomistB.'' Tht* iiiodlum In Garibaldi gave a kingdom to Victor Immanuel, be
l.omlnii w a s h Miss KIcnMU’c C o k . A few d a y s atfo.a lia r d - and Jesus nmde tlie despised cross a symbol for. problem the future could alone determine..
left it until it melted under its irresistible in
is indicative of.the sheerest extreme of folly and iH-artud nnlH‘l l m iT - - ll i |i p by n a —cnu^l i t :m«l lirltl MI ks
- ..Spirit-photography also occupied a portion of fluence; concludes with the following, truism :
tlie ages.” '
'
• ' . ’. ..
by tin* hand In (In* Bourse o f n ma iiUesta tlmi w lilrh, It
-presumption. The laws by which these phe fw’ttok
tho
speaker’s
remarks.
This
was
proved
a
fact.
as rt‘|iiTKeiit>Ml» w as firing o n throu gh ' s p i r i t u a l ag en cie s:
He lmd been successful in obtaining an excel There are hearts hard eiioligli to resist the force
nomena arc governed may lie occult, but they are aiom*, and t h e spell wa$ b r ok en . /
T h e ‘‘ M n s i e l l a l l S o c ie ty o f S p i r i t .
lent likeness of his ascended wife, through tlie of wrath, the malice of persecution,, and the,fury
not the less operative, and are'established b'y-tho- .—ToJ.lila-.\Yjtt'.ftilil..the following frojn the New
:
unl i s t s . ” - - - '\-.
French 'spirit-photographer, Buguet, and the por of pride, so as to make their acts recoil on tlieir
same power which'ordained all physical regula yorlc Hraphlc of Dcci 33d, 187-1:
Mr. J. J; Morse, the popular speaker, delivers trait was unmistakable. Mr. Hudson is tho best adversaries; but there is a power stronger tlmn
■■Tlio **Kat It* King” whonpiieaiaMbat the seances of Miss
tions nr laws.
Kloremv Cook, h r tamdvn, is Mill claimed as a true spirit his closing lecture in Boston during his present of the two English spirit-pliotogrnpliers.
ardent Spiritualists. Neverllieb'ss. a Mr.tWlUiam lllpp
.' During tlio appearance of Mr. Cooper’s paper, any of these, and hard indeed is the heart that
Starting out with a baseless assumption 'of its bv
writes to the London “ K.clio'Mhat he lias detected, Miss visit to Ainericn, at Beetiioven Ilall on the after tlie Spiritual Times, J, II. Powell, (who our can resist love. : .
own as a predicate, The-■World,'' of course, lias no (,‘onk in a very Impudent •trick. The spirits.were to have
the believers with water, a tumbler of wliieh was noon of next Sabbath, and all who wish to listen to readers will remember as being in tills country,)
difficulty of arriving at a correspondingly lmso- sprinkled
placed'mi tlm table, and the lights turned down. Mr. his, eloquent utterances should bear the fact in was associated with him, Mr. Cooper and he be
W Wo have received tlie London Spiritual
.lllpp,
who
a wicked unbeliever, slyly grasped tlm turnless conclusion, though, it-limy lie one which tder, ami inwas
ing on terms of intimate friendship.
a few moments clutched the spliU-liaud that
spmires with its prejudices. It feels “ humili was dipped In it. A light was then--struck, and It was. mind, nnd avail them,selves of this tlie last opportu
At tlie time of their visit to Europe, Mr. Cooper Magazine for tlie months of December and Janu
found ilint he was holding Miss Took hy tlm hand. As thmfr nity. Mr. Morse lias during his stay been uniform said lie was closely associated with the Daven ary—with which latter number Mr., James Burns
ated” to relied tin - tlie “ credulity" of so many person
was thus shown to Im capable of trickery, there
ought
be a decay of faith In h e r ' "Katie
*' Kill!!'’ un tlio ly well spoken of by tliesecular press of Boston, the port Brothers. When they lmd resolved to return closes his editorial relations with th at publica
people in tlie country, and is overcome by its feel part oftothe
English.Spiritualists. .
Herald—Ss one instance—taking occasion to state liome, after tlie disturbance in Liverpool, lie per tion, the chair being vacated in favor of George
ings when it strives to express its syinpatliy
The above are versions of. an bid story revamp in a recent issue that lie “ is infusing new life suaded them to rem ain; and they did. Subse Sexton, L.L. D. We have also received the De
toward tin!.mothers who have' lost children, whom
lie accompanied them on a successful
ed. Tlie following communication, .which ap into the brethren of his faith in this city,, wliiie quently
tour through- Ireland and on tlie Continent. He cember issue of Human Nature, but the January
it asserts to lie " tlie Impless victims of a nefari
peared in the London Spiritualist, Jan.. 10th, ..winning golden opinions as an inspired herald of spoke in the highest terms of their medimnship, number lias not yet inade its appearance. Why
ous jugglery.” Hither it means that'.millions of
1S74, will give some notion of the measure of tlio ‘ Hew philosophy:" From Boston Mr. Morse and said he never disegrned the slightest trace of this irregularity ? '
,
' ,
intelligent people nre superstitious when .they, truth which it contains:
trickery all the time he was associated with them !
think themselves religious, or that they have not •S tit—In a rece nt n u m b e r o ^ t i m ** K c h o , ' 1 1 o b su rv on le t will go to Greenfield; Mass.,.to fill an engnge- lie considers them honest and reliable mediums
537* We are under- obligations to Mr. J. J.
in every sense. The services of America’s two
sufficient intelligence to keep-themselves from t e r s ign ed by W i ll i a m l | l p p , w h i c h Is e v i d e n t l y Intended mentrfor the month of February.
a s an.etroi t. on tlm pu rl of th a t person, to t h r o w dis cre dit
Morse,
tlie noted English medium, and also to
most
celebrated
inspirational
speakers
were
next
being imposed upon by any one who chooses to •upon Ml** F . K.'Cimk, o tm o f t h e t r i m s t a u d best.of me dia ; / Piioiv Stephkn G. D obge, of Memphis,
alluded to. The lecturer spoke in tlie highest Mr. Robert Cooper, now in this city (the latter
a n d a s l w as one of tlm<e p r es en t a t the s e a n c e referre d to,
make the experiment. Let it take its choice.
w h ic h Umk place a b o u t two y e a r s ago, a n d r e m e m b e r t h e
Tenn., will,succeed Mr. Morse, speaking the first terms of them |iotli. Mrs. Ilardinge-Britten lmd of whom has’dqvoted much time and money to
In c i d e n ts of t h e sam e, m u s t, in justice to M iss Cook, as k
‘‘.Our civilization,” says this'modest Writer of you
done good service in tlie past, and Mrs. Cora L. promote Spiritualism in England), for their photo
to Insert my p r o te st a g a in s t t h e a c cu r ac y or th e s t a t e  Sunday in February.
Y. Tnppan is lecturing most successfully in Lon
Tlie World, should lie justified by tlieThuiimary m e n t s m ad e bv M r , ll lp p , . T h a t M r , l l l p p g t a s p Miss
C o o k ' s h a n d is u n do uld cd ly co r r e c t, hut t h e infe ren ce of
don nnd tlie Provinces at tlie present time. Slie graphs, which we shall carefully preserve as me
T lie S p ir it u a l M n gu ziu c.
suppression nml condign punishment of tlie nu M r . l l lp p th a t It w as In the ac t o f s p r in k li n g h i m , Is a s u n is engaged to lecture in London till June.
mentoes of their visit to America. •
A f t e r the w a t e r h ad burn placed upon t h e
We
have
received
the
February
issue
(No.
2,
merous swindlers whose dishonest practices as •dtaobuleb te, oalyn dfalse.
th e li g h t •e x c lu de d , th e m e s s a g e " Im ve it
After a few-remarks from tlie president, and a
Vol.
1,)
of
this
new
publication,
wherein
Rev.
w
a
s
spelt
o
u
t
;
and
each
.
m
e
m
b
e
r
o
f
tlm
circle,
e
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sail men’s sanity ns well ns their pockets." Of
complimentary
vote
to
tlie
speaker,
the
audience
5®" Those needing tlie services of a magnetic
c e p ti n g M r . ll lp p , deid ed h a v i n g moved t h e i r hands. M r .
course all Spiritualist media,'without reserve, nro I l t p p , on b ei n g pressed, .cont inued to e v a d e tlm question. Samuel Watson, of Memphis, Tenn., proposes to dispersed, seemingly well repaid for their hardi physician will do well to consult Dr. W. A. Dunb u r l e d em an d ed a light to he st r u ck , a n d
supplement tlie solid work already accomplished hood in braving the exceedingly inclement klee, No. 94 Tremont street, Room .10, Boston,
included in .-tills sweeping denunciation by this SMhro. r tlllyl papf tuear sFdiscovered
s t a n d i n g u p n n d r e a c h i n g across
e tattle, gvaspluft th e burnt of tl m m e d i u m . M r. ll lp p ,
for Spiritualism by his widely known “ Clock ” weather.
worthy critic, who a t the same time conveys by twh ithout
Mass. Tlie Doctor lias been an earnest worker
an ft t.tp n rn a litm , t h r u s t Miss C o o k ' s b a u d hack,
intimation the idea Hint tlie Spiritualist believers a n d h astily w i t h d r e w from tin* house In t h e mo st r u d e series. Tlie number before us contains some
T u lc c C are.
for the cause in tlie past, and deserves patronage
m a n n e r . T h e s ea n ce was c o n t in u e d , and It ap pe are d t h a t
of America and all civilized lands nre-in league th e m e d i u m h ad I ns tin ct ive ly m a d e an ct f o r t to recover a forty-eight pages, is wcdl printed (by Boyle &
Dr. II. B. Storer, whom -I know personally to of tlie Spiritualist public.' He is assisted profes
w h ic h slit*.stated w as s ud den ly r e m o v e d from h e r
Chapman), and offers brave words- from Mr.
and sympathy with, said “ numerous swindlers” d(lower
r e s s , w hen h e r h a n d was g r a s p e d bv M r . ll l p p . S ta t e 
be reliable and'truthful, says, in tlie Banner of sionally by Lydia F. Glover.
■.-whom A^jyould lmvc ‘‘.suppressed” and ‘‘visited m e n t s ufb'.rwnnlH ma de In w r i t i n g by M r . l l l p p , in co n  Wntsnn, Hudson Tuttle, Prof. T. B. Taylor, A. January Oth—referring to the spirit who controll
n e c tio n w i t h his co nd uc t, m o s t ce rta in ly ■J u st if y no v ery
with .condign punishment.” liiit lie s'luit-s-.his h i g h o p in io n of Ills a c cu r ac y ; a n d that lie s h o u ld th u s a t  M., M: D., and others. We nre sorry to find nn ed Mrs. Compton, of Havana, N. Yr.—that
537” A German paper has been established in
e m p t to revi ve w h a t must be a v e r y di s agr ee abl e epoch In announcement near tho closing page, which
eyes, in so doing, to tlie fact Hint tlie condition of tIds
*“ Yury slowly tho door opened, and tlio light lmd to ho Allentown, Lehigh county, Pa., entitled “ Lichtlife, a s well a s r epe at his p r e v i o u s u n g e n e ro u s conduct.
m u c h to he de p rec ate d by all:lovers of t r u t h . T h a t Miss states tlmt Mr. Watson 1ms recently met with a carefnlly adjusted before she ventured fully to appear; but
medimnship is a proven verity, mid that Spiritu Is
soon her entire form was seem dressed exactly as before- Welt,” (World of Light,) to be devoted to tlie
Cf .o k' s iiic d lm n s h lp has been sufileietdly te st ed . Is p a te nt
alists, ns seekers after truth, have ever been, and to a l b so m o r e r e m a r k s nre not imeeswuy f r o m me ,.who a m severe accident, by a fall upon .tlie icy ground, trailing skirts,.veil and mantle, but with a belt which sho dissemination nnd elucidation of spiritual doc
p r o u d t»» k n o w h e r not only as one of o u r t r u e s t am i h o n o r  which may confine him to ids bed for some gathered in her hands and rubbed together that wd might
ever will be, the keenest detectors and most bit able id me d ia , hut also as a w a r m - h e a r t e d fr ie n d .
hear Us silken rustle. Standing by the door, she addressed trines and rational principles. We' .cordially
saying that when she had walked entirely away from
Yours faithfully,
weeks, though lie says hopefully, “ We think we me,
ter denunciators of any counterfeit article of this
the cabinet, she wished me to go In quickly, and without welcome this new auxilinry in behalf of the
12 High xtrett. How, \
T h o m a s B i. y t o n .
have enough philosophy and Spiritualism to keep moving the chair, feel after tho medium and all about cause of Spiritualism.
class. If such advice as his were only to be fol /.omfon, K;,V(tn. I2f/i, 1ST1. 1
the cabinet, and see If I could find her. She stepped out
lowed in nil the affairs of life how simple n m at
To make-assurance doubly sure, oil seeing tlie us cheerful.” We wisli our brother a speedy about five feet Into the room, and at once I sprang.Into tho
felt in the chair, swept the door and the walls
537" As tlio war against Spiritualism b y a big
ter it would lie to quell tlie widest differences of -paragraph in tlio New Y'ork Oropliic/we at once convalescence, as to health, and the widest cabinet,
thoroughly with my hands, hut not a vestige of medium or
anything
remained.”
measure
of
success
for
his
promising
magazine.
oted theology is rapidly intensifying, it behooves
public opinion, nml reduce everything to a forced wrote for information to a gentleman of high
This is pot according to the philosophy of Spir its friends everywhere to remain firm in purpose
dead level of uniformity. The.same malignant scientific authority, resident in London, and hero
N ew Y o r k C ity.
itualism, so far as I have investigated it. Had and steadfast in that knowledge which is superi
spirit that whipped, banished and hanged. Q ua is his reply, under date of Jan. Oth, 1S75: “ The
kers is to be seen in such a proposition.
occurrence referred to by Mr. W.,.IIipp took ' Dn. T. B. T ayi.oh, author of. “ Old Theology Owen and Child b ut thought for a moment that or to-belief, if they would surmount’the difficul
But, in the light of the facts, The World's sum place three or four years ago, when Miss Cook Turned Upside Down,” and several other hooks, Katie's materialization within the cabinet, while ties th at beset them.
ming up is peculiarly unfortunate. -The day of was quite a child, and when tlie phenomena commences n course of Sunday Lectures in tlie tho mediums were without, was so unusual; so
537" We publish on our eighth page a lengthy
sarcasm in regard to spiritual matters is past—the -were only just beginning to attract attention Harvard Booms Hall, Reservoir Square, New entirely contradictory of all tlie facts we have
era of analysis lias come, and those editors who outside her own family. Almost any one was York city, on Sunday morning, Jan. 31st,-to con ever known, they would have discovered tlie report of Mr. Morse’s most excellent lecture last
in default of knowledge still prefer to use tlie then invited to attend their seances, ns Miss tinue four weeks. Tlie evening lectures nre to fraud of tlie Holmeses long ago;- and if Dr. Sunday at Beethoven Hall, Boston. I t will, no
hilt-worn weapon of ridicule, will not only be Cook and her parents knew nothing of Spiritual be followed by n public seance given by a thor Storer found no medium in the cabinet while doubt, be perused with pleasure and'instruction
easily overturned by the champions of tlie new ism, and were quite ignorant of eomlitiom.' At ough test medium. 'A lso a lecture nnd seance Katie was out of it, tlie fraud is apparent that in by our thousands o*f renders.
dispensation, but even the friends of said jour tlie seance nt which llipp was present there was every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evening some way or somehow the medium got released
537" A new medium for Spirit-Materialization
nals will convict them of arrant ignorance by the no holding of hands, and tlie company were all nt his large oflice and reception rooms, No. 44 from her fastenings and assumed K atie’s appear is coming to Boston soon, we understand, certain
prosecution of such line of operations, and will seated round tlie table, laughing and talking. Bond street. Tlie sick cl'airvoynntly examined ance, is inevitable. T hat the spirits liad power to gentlemen deeply interested in the subject hav
" .
dissipate an' entire medium, clothes, fastenings
remand them to less important stations in tlie Ilipp had made himself very disagreeable for nnd successfully treated.
ing secured the lady’s services for th at purpose.
and all, yet leave the chair as a memento, might
popular estimation. The leading minds of the some time by throwing his hands about, trying
B r it tn n ’N J o u r n a l.
do for tlie believers in the “ miraculous concep - ES” Dr. A. S. Hayward, of this city, informs
churches—men like I)r. Bushnell—arc insisting to grasp tilings as they moved, and playing prac
We are truly sorry to be obliged to announce to tion,” but will not do for that large army of Spir us that Mr. George Clark, of Malden, Mass., is a
that all theology must he reconstructed, that a tical jokes. Miss Cook had a flower in tlie
^
fresh inspiration is needed by man, that the bosom of her dress, and nil at once she felt a our readers that Prof. S. B. Brittan, of New itualists who want facts that are in accordance fine test medium.
heavens nro very near to us, nml th at spiritual man’s hand moving nbout ns if to grasp the Y'ork—(see his enrd on our first page)—has been with philosophy, or none at all.
A T e s t M e d i u m is wanted in Montgomei
'
A. M lLTENBEnOEH.
life must be re-awnkened. Now it is Spiritualism flower. Instinctively she put. her hand up to obliged to suspend tlie publication of his excel
Ala. F ran k T. Ripley would be the pers
St. L o u i s , J a n . 'Wth, 1875.
th a t will most effectually break up tlie crust and protect it, arid caught the hand of Ilipp. He lent Quarterly Magazine, which has not been re
needed, as he is an excellent medium. Addr<
le t in tlie light of heaven againU
liad been sitting opposite to her, and was then munerative.
The Montenegrin difficulty has been adjusted.
Mrs, N. E. H. Wiggins, as above.

T o Boolt-IInjrorH.

R e lig io n * W ar*.

Queen Victoria's letter to the Kmperor Wil
A t our now locution, No. Montgomery l’laco,
corner of l’rovimv hired, IiiiNton, we have a fine liam of ( lermany fairly discloses the apprehen
Bookstore on the ground Hour of tin1 Building, sions with which she is troubled relative to thV
where we keep on sale a large stuck of Spiritual, continued tranquillity of her own realm. She
Reformatory ami .Miscellaneous Works, to which deprecates the present policy of ( lermany rela
! tive
live to the
Hie Cjitholie
Caitiolie Church as being
beine too harsh
wo Invite your attention.
Ordersnecninpanieil by cash will receive prompt in itself, and certain to terminate in a fatal
attention. We are prepared to forward any reaction. Victoria has been made aware, no
of th(“ publications of tli- Hook Trade at usual doubt, that she has much to fear in her own do
rates. We respect fully decline all business opera minions from the kindling of a llame on the
tions looking to the sail' of Hooks on commission, continent which no ordinary power can extin
o r when cash does not accompany the order. guish. Nothing is more terribly dangerous than
to arouse religious passions. Dmwing their
Bund for a In e ( ’iilalugnr of our Publications.
strength and favor from the approval of cojiUlt UK l.MiHT, cari'bll'fttltl scienee itM-lf, there is nothing Unit can make
M 4T I it <H‘il t rtf: fi "in t fu’ H \ '
tWUkiMl (<■ tlt-lll.kT'il-tl !'f I . i «|-li'mi:vl itrtlt It'S ami (he headway against them, and the more they in
OOtnil.HIli' .il !•>:, s (<niuleii dll
ni heru i't')'u( eortp'pomidots. <*11T .•■•iMIUtrs ;iiv M
J. li fm the expiess|oti of lltlper-.. dulge themselves, the morn they assume nil the
( limledake (|» eltiler.se t hi*
•omtl fr.-.* t lh>i:^Itl; I-ut
Tdrte.J xh.i-lr ef opinion to n Itjelt eiir f‘)rit*''pt«j(\leiilsglvo features of an uncontrollable ferocity. Disraeli
otteraiif
may have suggested to the Queen the propriety
of thus attempting to assuage an evil which she
would he powerless to stem nftyr it once attain-

'a unci' of $ itilit.

g
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Col. Hiram Fuller, long ago editor of The Old New York
Mirror, publishes next week, through G. W. Carloton &
Co., abookon America, entitled “ GrandTransform ation
Scenes In tho United States. y
Charles Sprague, tho poet, pa&sed to splrlM lfe from
his W ashlngton-street residence, Boston, Jan. 23d, near
the spot where ho was horn, In October, 17H1. For forty
years ho was cashier of the G lobe Bank.
Ucv. Charles Kingsley, tho eminent English author and
clergyman, died in London; England, Jan. 24th, aged 5<J
years.
_________________
We have had for the present month hereabouts steady
cold weather and good sleighing. The Ico crop conse
quently Is largo. _________________
Dlgby says “ some people are continually borrowing
trouble.” “ Yes, and such people,” Jo Cose says, “ would
borrow ‘greenbacks,’ too, if they had a chance. ”
Daisy asked Peter “ What animal dropped from*the
Clouds?” . To which Peter quickly rcpliel, ” The rain,
dear, (reindeer.) Cl nod for Peter.
Tho Boston Post has forgotten that whilom Charlestown
Is now an Integral p a rt of Boston, for In Its last Monday’s
edition It speaks of “ several larcenies In that c ity .”
Miss Jennie Collins furnished about nino hundred din
ners to poor working girls In this city last week. Good
girl, Jennie. The angel world knows all about It.
Tho “ bad devil ” In the House of Correction gets good
grub and makes pants for eight cents a pair. The “ poor
devil ” outside of that Institution has nothing to do In-consequence-wo mean (beg rardon l) the poor tailor—and lias
Yory little to eat. Is u ’t the prison workshop system a bid
for the poor to become rascals?
Tho “ respectable Dally Advertiser,” ditto tho quaslplous “ Evening Traveller,” and other very moral sheets—
on paper-have fora long time been pulling up that big Ken
tucky lottery swindle, a la Perham's, which we denounced
many y.lMvrsTgd-a'iVd how our District Attorney hasdecldcd the sale of tickets In this State Is contrary to law.
A monument Is to be erected In Chicago In honor of tho
late Stephen A. Douglass.
F a m in e in D a kota .—An appeal to tho public for aid
has been Issued by the Governorof this Territory, endorsed
by the most prom inent residents, setting forth that great
destitution exists there In consequence of the destruction
of tho crops last season by grasshoppers. A generous pub
lic Is requested to contribute. Address cx-Gov. EUiuuuds,
Yankton, D. T.
.______________
Gen. Garibaldi, who has been elected a member of the
Italian Chamber of deputies, arrived lu Home on tho 21th
Inst., and was received by tho people w ith tho most enthu
siastic demonstrations. A torchlight procession was form
ed, and, with bands of music, the old hero was escorted to
his hotel. Bo enthusiastic were the people th at they took
the horses from his carriage and drew It themselves.
A baby in Delaware, three weeks old, Is said to have
whiskers. He m ust bo a promising “ h eir.”
Next to putting God in the Constitution, says tho Lowell
Courier, Is putting Christianity in the Bouate.
Congressman Frye m et with a warm reception at the
Burns Clubi—B o«on Post,
.
“ Did he get hot?”
'
.
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M o v e m e n t s or L e c t u r e r s a n d M e d i u m s .

BRIEF PARAGRAPH'S.-^
Various m ailers In m anuscript are crowding In upon us
so rapidly, that If ourpaper were twlco tho present size wo
could not print half tho excellent letters andessays wo aro
In continual receipt of. We beg, therefore, of our friends
to havo patience, for It Is our earnest desire to bo as Impar
tial ns posslbte.

N

Hot. E. P. Strickland (late Ilaptlst minister) U oiikiiki'iI
a t following places: Plymouth, Mass., Snmlay, .Jan aisl;
Grovolaml, Mass., Snmlay, Pel). 7th; I’lyimmll:, .Mass,,
Sunday, Pel). Mill; lleetlmven Hall, llusten, (Music Hall
Society of Spiritualists) Sunday, Pel). "1st; Salem, Mass.,
Sunday, March Mth, 21st amlMlh. .Mr. Strickland Is propared to make eiiKaBcments for the last Snmlay In Februa
ry, #nd the first Sunday In March. Also for all Sundays In
April and May. Address, E. P. Strickland, 10 Medrord
street, (Jhealsca, Muss.
Mr. J . J, Morse is unable to receive any furtheroalts for
his services during his present stay lu this country, nil his
time being now' engaged. During February he speaks lu
Green Held, Musa.; March, In Bangor, Ale., April, Lynn,
Mass.; May, New Haven, Conn ; June, Philadelphia.
l*a., reengagement; and arrangements are pending for him
to speak In New York In July. Calls for w ak ntght led tires
In the vicinity of the above cities can alone be now received.
Address Air. Morse during February, care of Dr. J . Beals,
No. 7 Mansion House Block, Greenfield, Mass.
Stephen G. Dodge, Esq., of Memphis, Tenn., who lec
tures in Beethoven Hall, Boston, Feb. 7th,. would' llko to'
receive calls to speak a t other points between this city and
Richmond. Va., or even further south. Ilo can ho ad
dressed care of Banner of Light, Boston, A. J. Davis, 21
East Fourth street, New York, or.Col. \V.,\Y. Jackson,
1421 Pennsylvania avenue, Washington l>. C.
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak a t New Bedford, Mass.,
Jan. :ttst, at Grovolaml, Mass., Feb. I5|b, a t New Haven,
Conn., Feb, 21st and 2Sth. She would llko to make further
engagements Fast or W est. Having given up her room at
1052 Washington street, her address Is box *7 Wollaston
Heights, Mass.
Dr. 11. P. Fairfield has just returned from a very success
ful lecturing tour In Herkim er County. N. Y. He Is ready
to make engagements for February and March. Address,
O. box, 71, Lynn. Mass.
Prof. William Denton lectures in Music Hall, Brockton,
on Sunday, Feb. 7tb, at 3 o’clock r . m. Subject : “ Jehuah as represented In the Jewish and Christian Scrip
tu res.” Also on the same evening at 7 o'clock. Subject:
Did Jesus rise from the Dead?”
W arren Chase lecturcsln Union, Hardin Co., Iowa, Jan.
2iuh, 30th and 3Ut. Address, at Colfax, Iowa, at present.
J . Edwin Churchill writes to us from Americas, Gn,,
that after long weary years .of sickness, ho has regained
Ills health and again entered the lecture Held.
K. Graves,who Is now lecturing In Minnesota,-having to
return to Indiana in February or March, will pass through
Iowa or Wisconsin, and will call and lecture at various
points on tho way If tho friends In those States will write
to him Immediately relative to the matter.
Alexander M1Lachlan, the Canadian poet, will answer
calls to lecture on Spiritualism. Address, Erin Village,
Ontario, Canada.
Allss Dorcas E. Hay, Augusta, Ale., clairvoyant and
speaker, desires lo make engagements to lecture.
Mr. Af. E. Taylor, w rites Thomas Wentworth, of Carryall, Ohio, Is still laboring in this vicinity, and doing a
good work, ilo commences his services by reading an
original poem, w ritten by himself, and then speaks upon
any subject the audience may glvo him; and Invariably ho
handles all such In an appropriate mannor, and with great
llueney.
D. S. Cndwallader will answer calls to deliver his new
and prophetic lecture, “ Monarchy, the roan to a freer
Republican Governm ent.” Also, when desired, twoothers, entitled “ The Downfall of C hristianity,” and “ From
Mormonism to Bhakerlsm,” by addressing him, 525 W. 7th
street, Wilmington, Del.
Mrs. M. J. WllcoxsoiPs lectures lb Boulder, Colorado,
are agitating thought and.inquiry concerning Spiritualism.

T h e A m ek ic a n N ew bi’ackb D ihectoky Is an cpltomoof newspaper history. It Is also regarded as an olllclal register of circulations. This feature reiiulres the
closest scrutiny to prevent it froni leading to, abuses. The
plan, adopted by the publish: rs of tho D ikkctuiiy to se
cure correct nnd trust-worthy reports, Is rigid 111 Its re
quirements and adhered to with Impartiality. Successful
publishers,
who have something to gain by a comparison,
notonly
to O
send
In W
conforml^ _I .O._^>YMessrs.
^_ ' . ilullO
llIJ tw
I.IIU•reports
OJA).St)IIJ
WM.Vilill
aro generally
prompt
‘ . .....
ty,
t u t give
George 1*. Rowell & Co. New York
City, such Information as enables them to weed out unsubstnntlafcd statem ents of pretenders In journalism. Tho
popularity of tho book, and the griieral confidence In Its
accuracy and good faith are attested by tho immense body
of advertisements it receives.

10 c e n ts ,

and

10 e x t r a

f o r r e s e r v e d s c a t.

"Tlio Music Hall Society of Spiritualists”
meet in the new mid elegant Beethoven II ai .e ,
4t:i Washington, n ear Boylston street, Boston,
regularly every Sunday afternoon, a t 2»f precise
ly. Lectures by talented speakers.
<f. .I. Morse, Esq., (of London, Eng.), will lec
ture Jan. .'list; S. 0 . Dodge, Esq., (of Memphis,
Tenn.,) Feb. 7th ; W. S. Bell, late Universalisi
I’astor, Eeb. H ; Edw. S. Strickland, formerly
Baptist Clergyman, 1<V1>. 21st.: X. Frank White,
March TtlT; then Thomas (Sales Forster.
A quartette of accomplished vocalists will add
interest to the services.
The. small sum of ten cents admission will not
pay half the expenses, therefore in order to raise
more funds to help sustain the meetings, the fol
lowing prices will ho charged for season tick
ets, s e c u r i n g r e s e r v e d s c a t s : f : t and: $2 on the
lower lloor, according to location,-and $2-for--tho
front row around tins balcony. These moderate
rates come within the means of a great many
Spiritualists who no doubt, desire theenutiminneo
of these meetings, and whose help would ensure
so desirable an object.
L e w is B. W ii .son , C h a i r m a n a n d M a n a g e r ,-

!) M o n tg o m e r y

) T .r :v iX A N n .o .,m x )i( d e p o t .
LEES'S liA/.AAIt, 1)1 Wowlliuul iivi-iimt, Cleveland, O.
All the spiritual anil Liberal B o o k * ami I’n p e r a kept for
salo,
P H I L A D E L P H I A ItO O U D K I'O T .
11KNRY T. GUILD, M. DXi t t i Race street, Philadel
phia. Pa., has been nppolntcd'ugcul for tho I t ii n n e r o f
L ig h t.a n d will hike ardent for all of Colby A Kh-h'H Pub
lications. Spiritual anil Liberal Bnokh on sale as above;
also by DH. J. 11. RHODES, dim Spring Garden stiert, who
will sell, the hooka anti papers at hls oillro ami at Lincoln
Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, at all the Spiritual
meetings. '
MAN FltANUINC O, UAL.. HOOK O K P O T .
At No. 3IU Kearney street (upstairs) may tie found on
sale the Bannku ok LJOllT, ami a general variety of M|>lrIfiiu llal a m l ltc f o r m H ook*. at Eastern prices. Also
Adams.V Co.'s G o ld e n P e n * .
P o s itiv e m u l N c n a f iv c P o w d e r* . O r f o tr a A n(lT o b a c c o IV c p n ro tI o n * , H r. N lo rc r’a N u tr itiv e
('o in n o n n <1, etc. Catalogues ami Circulars mailed free.
A3* Remittances lu U. S. eurruney and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, II FILM AN SNOW, 1*. O. box U7,
San Francisco. Cal.
W A S H IN G T O N HOOK D E P O T .
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. into Seventh
street, nbovoNew York avenue, Washington, D .C ., keens
nstautty for sale the Ha n s i i t of L ioht , and a full simply
of the N n lr llu a l a n i l ICel'orm W orliN published hy
Colby A Rich,
NT. LOT IN,

Two of our greatest philosophers m et tho other day, and,
as a matter of course, entered into metaphysical disquisi
tion. Tho subject-mnttor was, W hether sublimated mat
ter could pass through gross m atter, which was finally de
cided In tho affirmative. Blghy^ standing by, observed:
“ No m atter If It does!”
.• ,
T he P a in e MEaroitiAL Hi/ il m n o will,bo dedicated
Friday. I t Is next door to tho P arker Memorial Building,
ami a much more Imposing edifice. But this does noi
prove conclusively that the frlonds of Thomas aro more
inunorons or more liberal than tho friends of Theodore.—
Christian ( U nitarian) Register.
N o ; hut it proves, perhaps, that they aro all of tho same
good Liberal family, and that Thomas and Theodoro aro
“ p a r nabtle fr a tr u m - a noble pair of brothers,’* or, as
some retrogressive Unitarians would express the Idea, one
Is just about as bad as the other 11—Boston Investigator*

T o C o rr esp o iu leu ts*
3 ^ No attention is paid to anonymous communications.
Name and address of w riter In all eases Indlspeusablons a
guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot undertake topresorveor
return communications not used.
W . A. 8 ,, K e n t u c k y .—No, sir, tho paragraphs are not
true—nothing b u t newspaper tw addle-am i taken from an
almost deTunct papor at that,
W. II. E .—The person you allude to Is too gross to notice
under any circumstances.
m .
1
A C a rd .
To the S p iritu a lists' Progressive Lyceum o f R o c k la n d ,
The undersigned tender their heartfelt thanks to the
members of the Lyceum for their kind and generous dona
tion of two largo cases of clothing of all sorts for tho poor
of Boston. The garmontB supply a need very much relt,
fertile winter Is a severe one, and very many aro In desti
tute circumstances. We also desire to presont our grateful
acknowledgments to F . J . Gurney, Esq., who kindly forwardod'the samo free of expense to our rooms.
_That tho Lyceum may ever nrosner In Its noble and beneacent labors, Is the earnest wish of tbo members of tlio
LadlesBplrltuallst Aid Boclety, Rochester Ifall; 551 Wash
ington Btreet, Boston.
Mits. C. C. H a y w a r d , Pres.
M ib b M, L. B a r r e t t , See'y.

P u b lis h e r s a n d B o o k s e lle r s
N o. » NONTOOilllCKV CLACK,
B O S T O N ,
KEEP A COMPLETE AHSOHTMENT OP

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,
M IS C E L L A N E O U S

TERMS (.'ASH.*- <)rders for Books. Io he sent by Express,
must he accompanied by alt or part cash. When the money
sent Is not Mititclciil to lill the order, the balance must bo
paid C.< i.D.
j*
33* Orders for Books, to be sent by Mall, must Invaria
bly heaecompauled by rash to the annulnl id' each order.
Any. Book published lu England or America, not out of
print, will he sent by mall or express.

thk

HOOK D E P O T .—*
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■ IiV MKS. U T(JY M. lirUdKSS.
The author of this little uoi k has peidormeil her task In
the fare of a gieal dlltb iiHj, \ i/.. the <-pj»n:-itD*n of Spirit

A USTRALIAN HOOK DEPOT.

a m i

GUI DE- :

ill

1). M. DEWEY, Bookseller, Arcade Hall, Rochester,N.
Y., keeps for Kale tho S p i r i t u a l am i I te lb r iu W o rk *
published by Dolby A Men. Give him a call.

:

■it'!!

33*<'nfitloini<‘a o I' Hoo Iim I’ tihlUlMMl a m l^ 'o r
Sail' li,r<'(itli.vtV Itteli: ii Imi o f Itmilo
l».v .Samuel H .-W oIIm, on l*lii'eiiologtvrl*li>Hf<»l<iir.v, ll.vgli'iic.lloiuc ■mt>r<>V4>uieiil.«Ve..'«eiil IViV.

P la c e , B o sto n .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BO O K S,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IMH’HENTEIt, N. Y ., HOOK DEPOT.

Ami Agency tor the Ban nkk of L io iit . NY. II. TERRY. ualists to an\ tiling sasoi tng ol nei^L: i*ot the best w isdom
t'l. A IR VO Y A 1ST I — Mns. (J. M, Mohkison, No.
0(5 Russell street, Mellmunie, Australia, has for sale all Is to avail ouis^lv e> of ev**i'\ itdng o| vs hi eh we ran make a
A ro. 102 IIh - s tm in s tc r s tr e e t. Magnetic treatm ents

given. Diagnosing disease by lock of lmi(, $1,00.
(live age and sex. Remedies sent by mail.
237" .Specific for Epilensy.
This celebrated Medium is the instrument or
organism used by the invisibles for the benefit of
lmlfmnity.. Of herself she claims no knowledge of
the healing art. The'placing of her name before
the public is by the request of her Controlling
Band. They now, through her organism, treat
<dl d is e a s e s , a n d c a r e in every instance where
the vital organs necessary id continue life aro
not destroyed.
Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Tu.VNVi-rMKDII'.M, C l.WIIVOYANT AN)) Cl.A IIIAI.'DIENT.
From tile very beginning, hers is marked as
the most remarkable career of success that lias
seldom if ever fallen to the lot of any person,
No disease seems too Insidious to remove, nor
patient too far gone to be restored.
Mas. Mohkison , after being entranced, the
lock of hair is submitted to her control. The di
agnosis is given through her lips bv the Band,
and taken down by her secretary. The original
manuscript is sent to the Correspondent.
When Medicines are ordered, the ease is sub
mitted to Mrs. Morrison's Medical Band, wlio
>ive a prescription suited to the ease. IierMedcal Band use vegetable remedies, £which they
magnetize,) combined witli n scientific applica
tion of the magnetic healing power.
Address M rs . C. M. Mohuison , Boston, M a s s .,
L o c k B o x 2519.
13w*—N.14.

S p ir it u a li s t L e c tu r e s a m i L y c e u m s ..

the works on S p Ir ltu a llN in . hl BEHA lt .1 SI ) REFORM
WORKS* published by Colhy-.fc Rich, Boston, U. S., may
at all times be found there.
LONDON, EN<L, HOOK DEPOT.

J. BURNS, Progressive Library, No. in Southampton
Row, Bloomsbury Square, llolborn, W.C., Loudon, Eng.,
keeps for sale .the 11a n n ex of L ight ami other S p i r i t u a l
l* u b llc a tlo n n .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CATARRH AND PILES FOR T H IR T Y
Y E A R S CURED BY

Since our last report in tho Banner wo have received the
sum of $15,55 for tho destitute poor, which wo sliall faith
fully distribute:
*'
From T. M. Moseley. B o s to n ..................................$10,00
Samuel Blasdale, Chicopee, Mass............................... 2,00
R. It. Stlekney, North Soiyervllle, Mass.................... 1,00
Miss 0. W hitney, Biooklyn, N. Y ...........r ...........
85
“ Burlington” ................................
1,00
H. II. Tliurnbury, Darlington, I m l ..................
05
Frieud, Rucklaud, Me...................
15

Mkssuk. L rm .i:i*m .i> & Co.;
1 bought alm itlenf \ our Const it ulloual Catarrh Remedy,
and In using less than a bottle I was cured of my Catarrh,
and also of a very, had casenf Riles wlilch I had beeti I roiibled
with for more than thirty yeats (since I was a child), and I
have nut been ttoublrd with them since taking the inedi
ble.
T im s . MODRimrSK, Newark, N. J .
r u k;k
I’Kif iioTTi.p.-M oid iiv nil ddikk Isis. a
pamphlet nf 32 pages, giving a lrtsiliso on Catairh. and.
containing Innumerable cases of cures, sent fiikk , by ad
dressing the Proprietors,
•

A d d it io n a l C o n tr ib u tio n s
1,00
“,00
l.W
»o
}.W

R e l i e f f o r IC ausas S u ffe r e r s.
Previously acknowledged.......................................
From Joseph K uhn. Dcloxl, Miss..........................
..........................
$15,00
Total

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
Knoll line In A gate type, twenty c e n t, for the
flr.t, nnd fifteen ce n t. Ibr CTery inbacquent In.
■ertlon.
•
SPE CIAL N O T I C E S .-F o r ty c e n t, per line,
M inion, encli Insertion.
BUSINESS CABDS. - Thirty c e n t, per line,
A sntc, eneh Insertion.
P a y m e n t. In all c a w . In odvnnce.

O
o r a l l- —
A « lT
e m e n t. p r i n t e d o n t h e 8 th
■—S' -F ------ -e rtl«
0 cc ee n
p aa gg ee ,, 2HO
n tt ,, pp ee rr li
li nn ee fi oo rr e a c h I m e r t l o n .
n > A d v e r t i s e m e n t , to b e r e n e w e d a t c o n tin u e d
r a t e , m i n t b e l e f t a t o n r O fllce b e f o re I S M ,o n
M onday.

Flcxllibreliith, 25 eenlsj. postage 2 nuifsTi
! “
: ~
For sale wholesale and relnlJ by Hie publishers, COLBY
A-RICH, at No; b Montgomery IMace, eorucrof Ffovlnco
streid (lower lloor), Boston. Mass.

K O U IiT ll T l l o r S A N l ) . ‘

SCIENCE TOT in : RESCUE!
I > 3 3 J P 3 3 3ST O 3 3
OK

Modern

LITTLEFIELD & CO.,

101 Elm, cor. of Hanover st., Manchester, N. II.
Jan.2;t.—iw

DR. C . W. KEITH.

1) nay In ri'Hpoiisn to numerous Inquiries, that

hu Is still exorcising his special gift of'healing at a
S o r e T h r o a t , C o u g h , C o ld ami similar
ice, bv means of tits Magnelle Conductors, magnettroubles, it suffered to progress, result in serious izcil Hcilml
Ri'incdies, mutual sittings, vie.
TIiokuirIi clairvoyant examinations made from lock of
pulmonary affections, oftentimes incurable.
hall*,
ami
sptjelal
directions given for each case.
VB r o w n ' s B r o n c h i a l T r o c h e s ” reacli directly tlio
Terms: Kxainlnatfoti,
Nino days’ treatm ent' $2,(in.
seat of tlio disease, and give almost instant relief, Twenty-seven days’ treatm ent, $5,IM. All fees payabb^ In
:olvancc. Address Box Is7. Stoughton, Mass.

A ll A d v e r t i s e r s desiring to make contracts

with'Western and Southern papers should send
for estimates to I to iv c ll & C lio s n u u i, Ad
vertising Agents, St. Louis, Mo. Their-book of
fifty pages on A d v e r t i s i n g , a n d l l o w a u d
W h e r e to d o i t , is sent lor ten cents.
H

eadache,

N

e u r a l g ia ,

N erv o u sn ess. —

.

-

Spiritualism!

By. A lf r e d 11. W a lliic c , F . Tl. S ., E tc .
WITH AMERICAN HtF.FACK liV El'ES SARGENT.
Tills exceedingly Interesting, most Important and tru th - •
fill essajvhas'ati raeted I he at lent Ion of the \vhoh*-r|vlllzod^
world, ami the .secular nress everyu here >pcak lueompllinentary terms of the exhaustive arguments ot Us lalenied
author.
I’rlce i ’icenls: pii.stage free.
Meoplos, $l.).uo,
IOO “ $UI,00.
•
:
* For salu wliolusale amt retail by ttuv puhlblu'rs, COLBY
,t RICH, a t No. !) .Montgomery i'lacr, corner ol Frovlnco
street (lowcr.lloor), llonton. Mass.
,_____ _

. Jan . 3<>.

TELLES OF LO V E !
FLOWER Senior's Prize Flower Seeds. IM M O RHY
J . (). I5AKKKTT,
Market
SEEDS, Spooner's Boston
■Author- o f u Sjiiritnat rH urim ,” " Looking BeVegetable Seeds.
yo w l/' “ Social fr'netlom” iLt . ...
Priced Ca’aloguc.
VGETABLE w ithDescriptive
o v er 150 UlnstratIons, mailed
. “ What cannot bo trusted Is not worth having,”
free lo applicant.
-»Yerr*
W . II. N P O D N H It. '
SEEDS,
I ItCilCOIl St„ ICONtOII. fiaHM,
Jan. 'W-«w(*ow

.

Dr. J. P. M iller,'a practicing physician at 1127
Spruce street, Philadelphia, Pa., lias discovered
Axiomaticv-Radical—Spiritual.
that the extract of Cranberries and Ilemp cures
CHILLS
AM)
FEVlilt
CLUED,.
dysp. ptic, nervous or Sick Headache, Neuralgia
ORST- eases, hy. usliig IIA ItT W E U /S SI*KCIFH,!;.
E q u a l i t y o f th o S e x e s .
and Nervousness. Prepared in Pills. 50 cts. a
(’ontahiHno-DuInlne. A trial box sent free to all
U TW tiLL & CO., 1272 Broadway, New
box. Sent by mall by tlio doctor, or by Geo. C. nddrcssliig'llA
M o r n ! X u c ic lo n ts .
!3w-Jati.3u.
Goodwin & do., 38 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. Yjick,
-lT
iT
U
tJN
N
lN
O
V'F
calsoul
MtqUc^iTciairVfiy:
J. Hi.—ly.
• P o x 'i b c t e c l ' M a i ' i t i i l d e l a t i o n s .
ant, 020 Washington street._____ _ .. twr-J a n . 3D.
TYU. S. II.-ADAMS Mnunctic IMiysician, asJ . V. Mansfield , T est Medium ,' answers
IMPUOVED CHILDHOOD DKMANDISIX.
....................... leal Clati vnysts te d t,v M lt S . I*. F . t
tint, uim
can ')U
he co n s ul te d mdiij
da ll y .a t No. 21 Itrndlnr streld, where
OCtllVU
iOllbUlOt C
V», New
l l UW York.
1 via lit Ternis,
A. LI lllo> imit
sealed letters,
attUUUi
361 UlAUU
Sixth t«
av.j^
HR flT1a f n w <LppWT'QfTm^rt<r‘~feTr(yrsT 'Pr a ^ ( T T I T ? " '" ^ |'Vt^mt*tT*ainlnnth>iis;^^prcscilprhms.ainl hr*allnir nuiiiS a o r o c L ix o s s o f H o m o ,
f
J ”c e n t S tam p3,
IpiilatlouH will In* given In each Imllvhliml, as flu'll* case

W

M

JjijX X juivS .

D r . F r e d L . n . W i l l i s will be’at.Den. Sar
gent’s, 39 Clark Avenue, Chelsea, every Tuesday
and Wednesday,, and at the- Sherman House,
Court Square, Boston, every Thursday and F ri
day, from .10 A. m . till 3 p. m ., until further notice.
Call and convince yourselves of Dr. Willis's
ability to cure tlio worst forms of chronic disease
humanity is nfilicted with. Dr. Willis may be
addressed for tlio winter either care of Banner
of. Light or 30 Clark Avenue, Chelsea, Mass.
J 2 —t f

/

'

.......
Iinim from to (o 11\
may wuinl....
requit e. fllll)),.
Office hours
Jan. 30-lUw*
MATED SOULS IN THE EDEN OF LOVE.
D iM O it.M iU iS fir n i.
AGNETIC. IMiysIclan, Nil. 712 Broadway' Albany,
Bound In 'tln t d paper, beveled boards, $1,7), postage 12
N. V. No poisonous drugs administered. Acute pains cents. Plain (doth $l,oo, postage 12ceiits, ‘
Instantly relieved. Turkish and vapor baths. Tho best of
For sale wholesale and-retail hy tin* publishers. COLBY .
siccoumiiHlntloiis given ton limited uumhei* of patients at
& UlCII,ftnt No. 0 Montgomery rlaee, corner or.Piovlnco
the Doctor's house.
l)\v*—Jan. 30.
street (lower tiooi ), BaHton, .Mass.

M

H i. J. K. 'N15WTUN will remain in California
some,time longer, and will visit tlm Southern Itles.
D
DrTGarvin’sr Catarrhl’owder,
IVriiinnem address care of H. hnow, l i ). Box 117 .Nip
and reliable
tf -J a ii. 30/

Frumdscn, Cal.

and reliable tern ly for the euro of C-ata»tli In
the Head. D .-I.
, a celebrated Physician of
A SAFE
u

JJJl -Ula.livoynnt PUyshdau, N<».-7, formerly-Sb? 1 o a k ,. fitu'ilU (Hineeiif the Powder In ease.TVoiihl not pm euieany
m ore/ I was reduced very low.with (/utarrli, ufid It curiiu
edr. Washington st.. Boston.
*■ 4 w '-Jan .3 u .
lie.”
r n i i C D C V O il F IT S -C u m l by llm uao of
Jllallcil, ItOHlqiaid, 1 1
........81,00 ■
L i I I j L F O I Boss’s epileptic Bemedles. TlttAt,
a t fliCMkprU'CN: i<) I’ m'luigeH................... 5,(10
PACKMIK i>*iu‘.n. F orelreu’nis, evidence of success, He.,
For s:ih* wholesale ami retail by <’()!.BY A BICll, a t
address BUSS UUOTll KBS, 257MaIu ht., Blehmond, Iml. No.
t) Montgomery Place, corner of Province btreet (lower
• Jan. 30-i3euw* .
Joor), Boston, Mass. .•

_ ■■■■

H

S ealed L etters Answered by R. W. Flint.
39 West 24th street, New York. Terms $2 and
three stamps. Money refunded If not answered
J.30.—2\v*
H

enry

Sla d e ,

street, New York.

Clairvoyant, No. 25 E. 21st
J.2,

No. 120 Trem ont street, opposite Park-street Olmrch.
2wT—Jan. 23
Office hours!) A. M., 1 P. .M., 2, fi.
KOA1CO.
ITH pleasant rooms. No. ;t53 West 35 h street, New
THOMAS.
5w *-Jan. 23,
York f Jlty. MBS.
1

W

IVflG A N D JIR S . ROGERS, G'liurvo.vnnt itntl

I tX Magnetic Heaters, No. it Whllon street, Lnlayctte,
Jersey City, Ni J , For reference,- Hu. llniiAci; D ukssku ,
180 YorlTstreet, Jersey City, N, J .
Ivvls#- J f u i . !».

ROOM TO LET.

NEW ‘ TESTAMENT; -

VERM ONT BOOK BE PO T.

J . G. DARLING & CO., Lunenburgh, Vt.^kcop forsalo
N p lr ltn u l, l l e r o r m a n d M la c c U a u e o n s B o o k s , pub
lished by Colby & Rich.

Lungs.
This medicine contains no poison whatever. It Iscontpounded from the purest Ingredients known, bto medical
...........................
. ......
......... ml all who
science,
perfectly
free...........................
from odor ami stnlty/an
give this new* treatm ent a fair trial will p itz e lto f more
value than Its weight In gold.
( r a ttn lu l Xov, 4(A, 1873.)
.$!,!
Pad for hack and shoulders......
1,50
“
“
“
extra size................
1,00
Pad for chest...... ...............................................
2,00
“
“ and back, double, m edicated,....
1,00
Belt ......................................................................
Postage 3 cents each.
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY & RICH, at
No. t) Montgomery Place, corner ol Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

N E W Y O R K BOOK BE PO T.

A. J . DAVIS & CO., Booksellersand Publlshersof stand
ard Books and Periodicals on Harmonlal Philosophy Spir
itualism, Free Religion, and General Reform, No. 24 Last
Fourth street, New York.
tf—Nov. 1.
H A R T FO R D , CONN., BOOK D E P O T .

A. ROSE, 50 Trum bull street, Hartford, Conn., keeps
constantly for sale tbo Banner o f Bight an d a full supply
of tho Nplrltnol nnd Reform W o r k * published by
Colby A Rich.

JE S U S

C H R IS T,

HIS APOSTLES AND’ANDTHEIR COMPANIONS,
NOT INCLUDED I S THE NK\V TKSTAM ENT.
-•BY- ITS COMPILERS.
Til ANSI.AT fill, AND .NuW FIIIST C’OLI.KCTKO INTO ONI

full Information, send stamp-for a Circular. All letters '
must be addressed to Box 4&2'J, Now.Y'ork C lt),
Nov. 14.—12\vl«

T

uOLIVER
u i v juiv 8PAFFORD,
o r jv r s w iw , tho votcran bookseller and pub
lisher, keeps on sate at nls store, <103 French street, Erie,
P a., nearly all of tho most popular t t n l r l t n n l l a t l c B o o b s
of tuo times. Also, agent for Hull & Uhamborlalu’s Mag
netic and Electric Powders.

■N O W K X T A N T ,
TTltlllUTED, IN THE FIIIST FOCIC CENTURIES, TO

"PR O F. LISTER, formerly ol' -Boston, c.an'be

A N ew M edical D iscovery.

E R IK , PA.. BOOK BE PO T.

GOSPELS, EPISTLES. AND OTHER PIECES/

A

A C o m p e t e n t P h y s ic ia n .—Dr. J . T. Gilman $ C A INVESTAIENTS in STOCKS and (j OLD
Pike, whoso ofllce is located a t the P a v i l i o n , t]J)OU Privileges often lead to rorlmie, bend for our
No. 57 T r e m o n t S t r e e t , ( R oom C,) B o s t o n , is AYeekly Bevlew* anil pamphlet.
J. HICKLING & C0.t Bankers and Brokers,
cordially recommended to the Public as one of
Dec. 12.—3mis
72 H ro m lw a y . N ew Y o rk .
the most competent practitioners in the State.
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmerizer, skillfully applies tlio electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines with
DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED
his own hands, has had great experience as a
physician, and been very successful in hls prac P A D AND BELT.
tice. Ho gives close attention to nervous com
W a r r a n te d to C u re
plaints _________
t
________
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com
plaints arising from irapuritieB of the blood.
P u b l i c R e c e p t i o n R o o m Tor S p i r i l n n listN .—Tlio Publishers of the Banner of Light
HE Pad Ikdesigned tube worn upon tbc back, between
have fitted up a suitable Room in their Establish
the shoulders, the flannel side next to tlm skin, this
ment EXl’KESSLY FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF locality being nearest to the vital organs and nerve cen
or the belt may he applied around the body above the
S p i r i t u a l i s t s , where they can meet friends, tre;
hips, especially In all cases of Kidney Complaints, Lame
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting the
:Uso to be applied on any part of liie body where
city aro invited to make this their Headquarters. pain exists. In addition to the Medicated Pad a Chest Pro
tector
may
be
attached: this, also, may b»* medicated, and
Room open from 7 A. m . till 6 p . M.
will be very Important In all uflVclions of the Throat and

BU S IN E S S CARDS.

JtKtNG At.I. THE

SPACIOUS ROOM In tho now Building No. 9 Mont
gomery Plano, corner of Province H. Han modem
conveniences. Apply at the Bookstore of COLBY A RICH,
on tho first floor.
Is—No*. I.

X cousulloil::( Mllllli :ivcnm-. Sow York. For toiins.uml

..t h e

A r o n I ItYJM IAL

A

D.19.13W*

kavii

A /fHS. A. S. KHDUIIKiK* Tramm.-.Mpdhun and ^Wds city, .su.vH.:.•“ M -would net lake five llmusand dollars

A n g e ls u m l S p ir it s M in is te r U n to its.
is a certain,
agreeable local cure for the legion of diseases ap
pertaining to the generative functions, such as / E G R E T O F JilCA D TY nqnovcs iiiolli, f m : k k ‘.s,
U t e r i n e D is e a s e s , L e v c d r r J u m , U lc e r a tio n s , & c. K /tan , pimples, . Imparts wondrous brilliancy aipl beauty
Also, S a l t R h e u m , P i m p l e s , S o r e s , a n d C u ta n e o u s to eye^and eoinplexUm. Sent free. DB. YOUNG, 21)
‘l w - J a n . :»».
D is e a s e s . These .Powders, havo. been perfected Broadway, N. Y.
* 7 ^ 0 0 KACII lY K Illi
by a Band of Spirit Chemists, and aro magnet _
s
strictly
logltlGENTS
wanted
everywhere,
Busltu1
ized by.them through an eminent Medical Clair
mate, Partlcutfirs free. Address J WOB
........I’ll A: GO.,
voyant.
niw -Jan. 3<L
2.‘WSouth5th street, St. Louis, Mo.
Sent by mail on receipt of price; $1 per box, or
$5 for six boxes.
DR. J. G . R O B IN SO N ,
Address all communications to Du. J . E.
AS resumed the luaellce of me<lbdne In this city.
claims
success where others fall, combining as ho does
B r ig g s & Co., Box 82, Station D, New York.
scientific knowledge aided by the gilt of clairvoyance.
D r . B r ig g s ’s M a g n e t i c W o n d e r

T Iic C o lc lic s tc r -D a y F u n d .

liavo received since last report to you the following sains:
Dr. Harvy M organ........................... ........... ......... ,$ W
A friend................................ ....................................... - SO.
Ell Johnson........................
2-)
C. D. Jam es.........................
5,00
Lucy Jam es..................................
1,00
I(. Howard, W inchester, N. II............................... 1.00
F rie n d ..;...................... .................. '•............. ............ -iM
Joseph Ryder, LMymunth, M oss.............. ................ 2,00
Robert llarlow. K. Cleveland, O......... ...................10,00
Mrs. B. & W .............................
J)"0
J , L. Morse, Rochester, N .A ..................... ........... 1,00
T. M. M., Boston, Mass....... ...................................10,00
W . D. Holbrook, Waukesha, W ls........................ . 1,00
Tours, So.,
Mauy E . D ay .
Buffalo, X. I'., J a n . 10(5, 1875.

proper use \u the Impoitm’it mail* rot Gaining the minds
of onr ehitdini. It is to them we min t took In the fuluro
for the harmonious cau sin g out el thus)' plans which
dwellers on the other shore* a r e «onstaotl.s developing. Wo
take great pains to Impress, the minds <t gioss n up people
llh tho truths of SphRtialism. splittuadsts have no
kehools. Glir child ten attend schools svheie o| lliodox ideas
are cotistantly Inst IRed. and it Is oi<r duty to do all we can
to counteract sin It lulluenees; for the VUltdien ahsm horIhodox Ideas almost witluitit knowing It. Tbh svot k. then,
is been iimlei taken frotn ilie leeling that thi'tesvas. urgent
■ed of it. * )t has hern the aim ol flm niiiiior to aYoJu all
llspuled points, amt endeavor Ip make jilalti to the child
lily those points on which there Is believed In be lull accord
lining ^pll Itnatisls. T h e hook Is not a erred, Iml designed
to fam lllarl/ethechild with lIn*splr'Rittil philosophy, which
till, it Is believed, he better done in this way limn lu any

CONSTITUTIONAL CATARRH REMEDY.

C H A R L E S IV. FO STER , No, 12 West 24th
tf.J.2.
Btreet, New York.

“ 'G od’s P o o r ” -Fund*

I n A id o f the Poor Invalid, A u stin Kent.,
Tad Norton................. .................................... ..........
Almcdla A. F ordtram .............................
Humanity....................................................................
L. K. ...........................................................................
Mrs. A. Barnard.......................................
O. N.' Bancroft............... ...........................................
Mrs. B. & W .,......................
W: I). Holbrook...................................... .................
Samuel Blasdal..............................-....... ...................
Herbert Colby.............................................................

C O L B Y * R IC H ,

11. L. KEMPER, «2U Nmi h 5th su e d , S|. Louis. Mo.,
keeps constantly for sale tin* It a n*n mu ok Lit; lit . and i\
full supply n| the S p i r i t u a l a m i H cfb riii Worl&M pub
lished by Colby »t iDrh.

Mr s . N e l l i e M. F l i n t , Electrician, Healing
Mes siis . Colby A R ich —Dear Slr«.‘ Vour favor or tlio and Developing Medium, office No. 200 Jorale12th fame to hand last Wednesday morning, with check mon at.! cor. Court st., opposite City Hall, Brook
C la im .—Ucn. Butler succeeded, 20th enclosed for $21,40, for which rceolve our best thanks. Wo lyn, N. V. From 10 to 4.
J.30,

T h e W o o d iiu ll
Inst., In Introducing Into the United States Bouse of Rep
resentatives tho petition of Tennlo Claflln, Victoria C.
Woodhull and Jam es IL Blood, claiming $100,000 as par
tial reparation and remuneration for losses and consequen
tial damages occasioned by alleged Improper Imprisonment
and persecution by U nited Statos officials.

5

L I Q - H T .

B e e th o v e n H u ll N p lritu u l MccU iirh.
A d m is s io n

MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
The Em perorof China hasTcturncd to earthen waro—L.
Beethoven
Tho Music Hall Society of Spirituale., h Is physical body has. . lie died on thp I2tli Inst.
■Ists1’ has secured tho above-named new and elegun t hull,
413 Washington street, near the corner of Boylston street,
A Mrs. Moody, of Brooklyn, N. Y ., has been moody for for Its eighth nunual course of Lectures on the Spiritual
somo time, and now sues John Libby ($20,000 (lamages) for Philosophy. Meotings are held every Sunday afternoon,
at 2-W o’clock precisely. Admission 10 cento, and \Q-eX'
taking Llhhy-tles w ith her good name. - *
i /o r jreserved
.......... * *seat•
'
J..........................
. J. Morse, Esq. (of- -London^
E ng.), will lccturo Ja n . 10th, 17th, 24th and 31st ;*S. G.
Telegrams from Madrid of Jan. 20th, Inform us that tho Dougo, Esq., (of Memphis, T enn.,) Feb. 7 ; \V. S. Bell,
‘
Carlists havo loft tlio Provincesof Biscay and Gulpuzcoa, late unlversallst Pastor, Now B e d fo rd ;....................
Strickland, form erly Baptist Minister, FtA>. 21; N.
and moved into Navarre, taking with them all theh1mate S.
Frank White, March 7th 7 then Thomas Gales Forster.
rial of war. Tho Arm y of the North lias assumed tho of
Singing by n first-class quartotto. Tickets Hecupig re
fensive against the Carlists. tio wo shall hear of more served seats for the ..season can ho procured a t the grad
price or $3 and $2, according to location on tho
wholesale m urders on tho battle-field ere long.
all “ for uated
iowor floor, and $2 In the front row around tho balcony, on
tho glory or God,” and “ to promote civilization.” I s n ’t appllcatlouto Mr. Lewis B. Wilson, Chairman and Treas
It about time tho “ Christian religion ?’ was thorouglily re urer, at the Banner of Light office, 0 Montgomery place,
where a plan of the hall can bo seeu, or at the hall Suuvised, with a clause'ignorlng war?.
John A . Andrew H all, —Free Meetings.—Lecture by
G ood .—AtR ocliestorllall, Hundayevening, Jan. 17th, the Mrs. S. A. Floyd, a t 2M and 7}4 r . bi. Tho audience priv
speaker, Mr. Morse, paused in bis remarks while two ileged to ask any proper mtestlons on spirituality. Exyoung men made a rather noisy exit froni tho hall, and cellontquartette singing. Public invited.
Rochester Hall, 554 Washingtoivstreet,—'Tho Children’s
when the door had closed upon them -lie''brought down tho Progressive
Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly mot In John
house by rem arking, In a very grave maimer, th at helmade A. Andrew Hall, will hold Its sessions a t this place overy
it a rule n6ver to interrupt peoplo wheiLthoy wore going Sundav. a t IQ14 o’clock. Geo. II. Lincoln, Sec’y.
The Boston S p iritu a lists' Union will resume meetings
out.
• • - ■
a t Rochester Hall (formerly Fraternity), 554 Washington
street,
Sunday, Sept. 13th, anil continue them every
Tho “ "Industrial Motor,” published a t Des Moines, Sundayon
afternoon and evening, at VA and 7)£ o’clock. The
Iowa, Informs us tlm t "Warren Chase, tho veteran lecturer public are cordially invited. II. S. Williams, President.
The Ladies" A id Society will until further notice hold Its
In tlio Held of reform, has been speaking thereupon “ Tho
Moral, Social apd Political "Oondition of our.C ountry.” meetings a t Rochester Hall, on Tuesday afternoon and
evening of each week. Mrs. C, C. Hayward, President;
Tho editor commcntsns follows:
MlssM. L. B arrett, Secretary.
S p iritu a l M eetingsi\t Lurllno Hall, 3 W inter street, at
“ Halls are often crowdicd.by our citizens who pay hun
dreds of (IdllarH'to hear popular lectures that are trash In 10y, a . .m., 2A and 7lA i \ ai. Good mediums and speakers
comparison with this Chase lecture. He is, In.our opinion, will bo present a t each meeting.
M ediums' Meeting a t Templars’ Hall, 280 W ashington
a fanatic of t h o ‘ Old John Brown ’ stamp, aiid many Or
*“
**
“ “
thodox Christians would call him a blasphemer. But truth street,.at 10j£ a . m., each Suuue
Is a plant divine, wherever found, and all thinking people
Harmony HalL 18}4 Jiotflstonstreet.—Public Free Cir
could have profited hy hearing hls mad attacks upon the in
hall every Sunday morning at^41 o’clock
justice and hypocrisy which exists, lu our moral, social and cles aro heldl In this ball
by good test mediums, All aro liiviteil to attend. Leepolitical world.”
;
turcs every ^Sunday atfian d VA i*. ai,
A friend of ours, who certainly knows—for he has been
sick and was cured by them—speaks well of D r. II. B.
B oston .—L u rlin e H all.—F rank T. Itlploy, tho fino
Storcr’s medicines, and says wo ought to rccommcml them, test medium, a t tho request of mauy friends, will hold a
Well, we will, a s w o (f. e., oursolf) know something In re test stance at No. 3. W inter street, every Sunday morning
gard to* them, for wo were sick, pjirtook, and found the a t 10# o’clock; ror.tests only-no speaking. Thcpnbllearo
Doctor’s Health Re-Storer a capital remedy.
Invited. .
Rochester H alt.—Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum,
We had a $25,000 fire on Fulton street last Monday night.
No. 1, njet Sunday morning- Jantlary 24th.. The following
F urniture—Roach, Bradbury & Co.
named members took part In tho literary exorcises;
‘ Great excitem ent in England. John Bright addressed Declamations, Mabel Edsoti, Cora Jackson, Rudolph Beran audience of fifteen thousand persons a t Birmingham, tlosctt and Mary Aclams; Headings, .Miss Llzzlo Thompson,
Monday night last, on tho Issues of tlio day. Hoadvocat- H. B. JolinBon, II. A. Johnson, Miss Frank Wheeler,
oil church disestablishment. The great hall of reform is Mrs. Ilattlo W ilson; Songs, Miss Emma Diiroll and Miss
rolling all over the .world, declaring freedom from the Marla Adams. Rem arks were made by Messrs. Cooper
shackles of Old Theology. So mote It bo.
ami Morse, from London, England.
’ They havo had terrible gales on the English coast of late,
with Innumerable casualties to sailing craft.
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B Y D. W . H U L L.
J ji this book Mr. II. discusses the question by Die origin
of the Physical aud Spiritual man. making a concise ami.
conclusive scientific argument In favor ol the development
thenrv. Onerhapler In devoted to (he demonstration of a
.future life bv the occult sciences. Then follow arguments
based on Phenomenal Spiritualism. <‘lalrvoj ance, Mesmer
ism. Somnambulism, and the Bible.
Clolh 75ecnts, postage IDcents; paper 5n cents, postages
rents.
For sale wholesale and retail by Hie publishers, COLBY
k RICH, at Nf». it Montgomery Place, com erof Provlueo
street (lower floor). Boston. M i e s . ____________-

‘ the

B E G IN N IN G

END

OF-" M A N .

B Y I-YS V \IH ;U S. K1C1IABBN.
This work traces the origin of man not only through all
aiitmat and vegetable life, but through the rocks amt earlier
nebula form fit our planet, and will lie found very Interest
ing to Invest igators of geology and anthiultv of man. '
Price 15 cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by UOLHY A RICH, at
No. u Montgomery Place, corner ol Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

■ADiscourse on Faith, Hope and Love,
F o r

p o to r u a r y .

Delivered In N kw YoitK*. to which Is added A Hki’OHT
of a

P h i l o s o p h i c a l I n v k s t io a t i o s ok t h e N atuu k

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE, containing Beautiful Il o f M k d i u m s i i i p . By MllS. Coiia L. V. HATCH.
Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
lustrations, Elucidation of the T ruths of Spiritualism,
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A-RIGH, at No.
Sketches of Angelic Ministrations, Spirit Communica
tions, &c. S. S. JONES, Editor,.' P er year, $1,W; single 0 Montgomery Place, coruer of Provlueo street (lower
floor), Boston; Mass.
copies, 10 cents.
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B A N 3ST E E
i
i I one liiviuisetlieyrannot nmlcrstnml tbe.si* things,
S cp (l I 111)
CUt . Iiwul therefore cannot believe in them, because I
......

| have stood on tbat Kroi’.ml, and know just bow
E v il Meie-nae In tills Department nr the Manner ur l.lKht > to have charity for those who stand there now ;
wo claim was spoken l*y the Spirit whose name It hears but since, my feet have been lifted ont of the
tbruugli the Instrumentality of
j
darkness, and my soul baptized with tin-joy of
M llli.J tH .C O X A X T ,
while In an ahtcm ial comllthm calletl the trance. These I the new life, I .should feel myself condemned of
Mossuites tn.U.ate that spirits carry with them the charae- :
terlsttcs nt ttietr eartleitfe to that lieynml-w hettier tor | myself if I failed to return at the earliest opporgotxl or evil. Hut t host* win* leave tho oarth-bplioro In an ,
umlevoU.jKMl Mate, eventually prugre.su Into a higher con- || trinity, adding my testimony to the millions that
W a’ask tlu> romlor t*f nvolve no dwtrliio put forth by i have already come. Not that I expect to bring
spirits In it it*no foliiinUH that does tint comport with Ids I! in any new converts. I only expect to lie just to
or her rcatum. All eipress as much of truth as they per- |
| myself; 1 only expect to fullill promises made
! before death. And now I say to those friends,
W r o f lilffh t F r e e C i r c l e .M eetings
The 1
Arc hfM at .ViAu }hntg>*n\rry / ’/'iff, tsonmd story.) cor I tuny (Jod and angels help you in your seareli for
ner of 1*1mV
Iff t , f \ f ry Mu M'AY, 'l l ’KsdAY ftlld
T lin i- iiW A rrX usoiiS. The Hall will l*f upon ut two i troll] ; may you never he ashamed of it, but hold
o'clock: >«-n lff>\'iuinfiict* at precisely tlm y. at which | on to it, and seek on, on, on, forever on, until
time tin* .I.mu*. will he d.iHftl. neither allow In* eiiliuuce
nor ck*” - " on III l lie conclusion of Ilie services, except Incase j yon are satisfied tbat there is no more to he re
of ab-olnTo nree.^tty. I'julcr Mich clri um'lances the party vealed. I am Nathaniel II. ShurtlelT, of Boston.
Blnmltl noilfi the ('halnuan, when j*ennhsli>n will Ik)
ffrantc'l to retlieafter tin; expiration of live minutes. <>ur
Oct. 27. '
-------------reasott" foi till" will he ol.vloUs to every tellecllve inlml.
l>lst'irhln« liilliieiices produce Inharmony, ami this our
spirit frh-ml* paiiteiihuiyenjoin ujxui us loavopl. If posBll)le. As these tild e s are free, we have lunlouhl visitors
will readily rtuiform to mi*- request In this particular.

Anna Cora Wilson, ("Birdie.")

OS’

t).—Can spirits materialize without tlie pres
ence of a mortal medium?
A.—No.
l).—By wlmt law do we sometimes see persons
lio are miles nway ?
A .-B y tho law of spirit-reflection. Some
pirits,'through the atmosphere of perception,
are able to reflect themselves objectively upon
and in the ntmosphere of certain individuals.
These manifestations are called apparitions.
Oet. 28.

Jennie Johnson.

J AIN U A l t I

L IG H T .
T umiIii;/, K m \ 17.~Eil\vnril I’nyson Hamilton, n( Urldgejiort, Conn,; Nunry Mllli-r, uf Durchestei-; Elllm Ja rrett;
Gfoi’KoSt.ililfS.
.
„„
Thurminu, Suv, 10.—Mary U. AVikmK of Auburn. N. ^ .1
John llamloiHh Wuiklns, oriinlvoMion, T ex.. tolil»r»thcr;
llt*la Uurtleld, of St. I.m ils Mo.: Patrick O'Malley.
Monday, S>v, si. —^Thomas Orozler: Charlotte Carson
InillaiiHimlls, ln«l.. Hi her-mother; F./eklel Adamt»; Paul
Imlall. or New York (Tty. to lUclmttl Havellu.
Taftahtu, Sov. 24. —Alice .laincbon. of Huston, to her
mother: A rthur Anuivws. of Potslnm, N. Y .; Jobcplillllllail: John McOowan, of Iivkiml.
,
Mcminn, Nov. W.-KMrhlKC ( ’arson, of New Orleans, to
Ills father; Daniel WcmleU, of New York; Katie Uoldlug,
of Dowell, MieH,: (Mara Paul, of Itoston.
Tvtndau, Dec 1. -L ester Day; Nellie*>\Mllhjms, of Hoston: Nancy llcuimi'iiwav, of Krainhitfliam; >\ Hlle I)emmi.
Thursday. Dec. a.-llva>elioml; Lillian I UK-*, of Hulfalo, N, Y-, to herblhtor; ’1’oin Krlesson; Sulllu Harrison, of
ccds Khu
Monday. Dec. 7.-Kstcl1a Vance, of Ulchmoml. Vn.;
ilin lloLMn. of Hoston, to his brother: .Mary Wallace lbion: Annie Parkliurst. of Worcester, Mass., tolmrinother.
Tuesday. Dec.* -D aniel N. Haskell; Lulu Castro, of
Hoston; Benjamin Nathan; Andrew Hoblnson, to his
In-other.
. M .
..
Thursday. Dec. 10.-Jam esH arrow s, of Taunton. Mass,
lines Johnson, of Holton: Susie Hyde, of Medford
ilss.-. Kill'll (,'al lies,' of Hoston, to her brother; Joseph
Bonowscale.
.....
.Vnnilnij, ])e.c. II.-A lfred Sllli's, or W Indsor, Conn.;
lla Stlnipson, of Hast Boston; Hath Peiklns, of Salmon
alls; Conwav.
. . . .
Tueadiw, ftr.c. lH.-Kll7.it Dunbar, of Hoston; UeqrRO
W. Watkins, of Kast Camlnlilgo; Mary (loilln, of I-illill/iii-oli, Sivifl.-tnil. tohor pari.'iils.
.................
Thiimdnu. Dec. li.-Jaint-s Colilry Cartwright, of Lon
don. Kiig.; AD.ro Wallm-i*, of llobukun, N .J .;M llia n
Balvaei*. of Washington. D. ( \
,
sinndnii. V c. C l.-M a ry Adelaide Galnos, nr Montgomcn-, Ala., to horfiioihfr: David rliampiioy, of Hoston,
olds sous; Nathan Harding: Daulol Chaiulli-r. *
Turndtiu. Dec. M .-D avid Harrison, of I’orlsinnuln, It.
I.; Simon Ill-own, of Hanover. N. II.; NelHe Krenrh.
Thursdnu. Dec.
llliu-k Swan:’’ Jonathan l’arkor,
of Kxi-ti'f, N. H .: (ienrgn A. Barclay, to his fallior, of
■’hatham Square,vNew York City; Charloa Dennett, of
■ItlMlidd. N. II.: Jennie Johnson.
,
T
.Vonifoj/, Dec. C-S. —A iinolta Jane Huberts, of Salt T.ako
I’lty. to li r niothor: Julian Ernzlnr. to Ills hrothnra; Cnpt.
rhiimas Noalc, of I’ortsmoulh, N. H .; NIunaA Ihhurt, to

My father ami mother want me to come here
and tell them, if I can, where they were yester
day, most of tlie day, and wlmt they were thinlcng nbont, part of tin* day. Well, they were in
Paris, inspecting works of art, mid while thus
pleasantly engaged, my father received a letter
which seemed to demand his presence at home,
but I had known tliat letter wnson the way, and
l knew the affair was not so urgent as had been
represented ; so, with nil my might I tried to im
press him—and at last succeeded—tliat it was
not really necessary for him to come quite so
soon, anil he finally made up his mind he would
not,
U nsays: "N ow , Jennie, if you are here, nnd
know wlint is taking place, go and speak of it at
the Banner of Liglit office, if you can, and some
day I will give to the world nil account of tlie ^Titetdni/.' Dec. 21.—Iran Ingalls, ofK dlnburR li.Si-otto luu- nudlioi-; Marry p'oslor, of Hillsboro , N . II.;
messages Hint I Imvc received in this wny from ami.
arollm* Adams, or W oirrslrr. Mass.; Martha 1*aliens, of
you.” [To the Clmirmnn.] I suppose you know
hlladrlpliia: Tom, to Mis.-Mary Elizabeth baundots, of
hid lrsiou, S. t*.: Srlmstlaii Strroter.
, .
me. Jennie Johnson.
Oct. 29.
.Vnndnu.Jiin. 4 .- I ) . 1>. llycrloy. from lMilladclpkla, Inst

%tnt:unl IjJjnromim
M ATERIALIZATIONS AT T H E R EB I-~
D E N C E O P MRS. A ND REW S.
To tlic E d ito r of tlic H nnncrof I.tg lit;

In tlie whirl of excitement consequent upon the
recent “ e x p o s e ," it is a great satisfaction to those
who have had their lines enst in peaceful waters,
to be able to point to a noble woman wiio has for.
years faitlifuliji stood as a mediator between this
world and the next, patiently receiving Hint only
which lias been given toiler, nnd never for a mo
ment, by look, yord or act, seeking to aid the
manifestations. During these yenrs many have
come seeking for signs which were not given,
nnd have gone away saying, "Oh, tlie nmnifesta-'
tions nre not sufficiently marked ; every day or
two tlie circles are utter failures, Now the
Holmes’ mediums aro a l w a y s successful; there
are no failures there. W e’ll go to Philadel
phia.”
A frequent attendant at tho circles a t Cascade,
nn intimate acquaintance with the medium, Mrs.
Mary Andrews, offered every opportunity to test
in any way tlie genuineness of tho manifesta
tions, I A*?i o w to wiiat i testify when I say that if
tlie manifestations there produced are not from
disembodied mortals, then every one of tlie three
senses—hearing, seeing, feeling—is a myth, a de
lusion and a snare.
But I am not writing a defonce of Mary An
drews—she does not need i t ; there is nothing to
defend. I only desire to call the attention of the
readers of tlie Banner to tho fact tliat, in the
manifestations at Cascade, as at all other spiritu
al seances, tlie winter months seem to be the most
favorable for the production of results.
As a summer resort for Spiritualists, Cascado
Is unsurpassed in beauty of scenery and sources
of pleasure and enjoyment. But those who visit
it then are illy prepared to judge of the mani
festations of tlie spirit-band who control the me
dium. During tlie past few weeks a long stride
in advance lias been taken, and in a well-lighted,
room it is no unusual tiling now for a material
ized spirit to hold on hour’s converse with the
members of a circle, answering questions relative
to tlie hereafter, giving instruction applicable to
the earthly life, diagnosing diseases and prescrib
ing remedies. Furthermore; on several occasions,
materializations in the darkness h are taken place,
tlie form appearing in a halo of liglit which nmkee
the outline distinct to all. It is promised that
tills peculiar phase of manifestation is tu b e im
proved until tlie circle will bo able to see, recog
nize and commune with their spirit-friends in
this way.
Earnest seekers after truth are cordially re
ceived at Cascade. A person is not asked if he
or she is a believer.: Candid and respectful in
vestigation is solicited, and long opportunity o f - .
fered those who desiro to pursue their investiga
tions in th e' most satisfactory manner to them
selves.
•- ■
Tlie present proprietors of the hotel are Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Armstrong, not fanatical Spiritu
alists, b u t earnest believers in the beautiful phU
iosopliy of a demonstrable immortality. T hey
are cordial to all their guests, and seek to make
their house a home for all who come, while their
■charges are reasonable iand their fare excellent
■ Yours respectfully,
C hab. A. W a iid h k .
Auburn, N .Y .

j [Tlie spirit gave one hand to each parent ns
M ir i he nueMloni an s w er e. l at the se O u n c e s aro often
Kiumieil
!<v I mil vhhulls a n i o n s the ai nllenre. T ho se read 1 she addressed them.] Sixteen years have Hung
iroiK
iu
o the i on tfo ti ti u' in te lU g- n r o hy th e C h a i r m a n , a r e sunt I their shadows over you, lint remember, mother
Ini hy com-spoii'lents.
dona tio ns of IIo w ers for our Cir cl e-R oo m solicited. I nnd father dear, there are many, many years to
Mils. C on ant receives no visitors at her resilience on
Momlai s, Tuesilu) s or Thursdays, until after six o'clock : eonie in tin* sunshine, in tlie lig h t; and know
P. M. > \w gives no private sittings.
| Hint'these sixteen years.nf shadow will add to
Hk a l k u l.K TTKits. - V l si to r s have th e privilege of placing
your happiness when you shall join me in the
BeaU d P i t e r s on the table for brief a n s w e r by s p ir it s. F ir s t
w r it e o n e or two printer q ue sti on s, a d d r es s in g th e sp ir it
world of spirits, [ it was tin* sixteenth anniver
q ue sti one d hi his o r h e r full n am e: then p u t t h e m In an
envelope, seal It, and w r i t e y o u r own add less tin the o u t  sary of tlie spirit’s transit to tin* land of light.]
side. A t the rinse of t h e sftahce the C h a i r m a n will r e t u r n
You will not regret it; you will say, "Oh Fntiie l e tt e r to t h e w rit e r. Q u es ti o n e r s should not placo l e t
ters for a n s w e r u|xni tho ci r cl e table e x p e c ti n g le n g th y r e  ther, I .thank thee'tliat thou didst in thy wisdom
plies, o th c r w Ise they will he d is ap p oi n te d .
L ew is 11. W il so n , Chairman,
take my child to prepare tlie w ay for me.” F a 
ther, mother dear, let tlie next sixteen years be
on tbr Morning Star; Joshua Harrison, of Dover. N. H. i
Invocation.
less full of shadows than tin* past, and remember
( -oloacl Tom l.ravitt, to Ids son-in-law; \ \ llliant sanruril,
of illiu-k’tonr. Mass.
....
, ,
, .
,,
Again thrniigh tin- weakness of a human'lift* tliat tin* rose-buds of love that I shall bring you
■ Duncan Warner.
Tueidau. Jem. S.-Ellzabclh l’rlrrs, to lmr sister, llarEllen Peter-, of Minnesota; Charlotte brndall: Tims.
we would,worship and adore tin***, (> mir Father from time to time will be so "full of love that
Good day, sir. My nmne is Duncan Warner, rlet
Ka'nh Johnson, of Hoston: Kllen Carney, of Hoston
and our Mother God, praying (lint thy minister- they will some time, whether you will or no, dis I was a Scotchman by birth, lint-I lived in this HIM:
Thurndau. Jan. 7.-Sam»ol Mason, of Hoston, to his
l.urv Page, of Augusta. Me., In her mmber;
ing spirits abroad in tin* land may he able to cast pel the shadow, and open the door wide, wide country somo eighteen—going on nineteen years. eldldren;
lloutn, to Mr. Walkor. of Nciv Orleans; Henry \\ . l'owlor,
. splf-riglitpousimss. onen between your home nnd mine. Birdie.
York City, to Ids father.
I came to this country to establish for myself Of■TNew
h u n d a y,- Ja n .. 21,-B am 'V ycr, of Chicago, 111. : .Tenbigotry and I'livy, that have now so strong a hold
Oct. 27.
Watters, of I.awrence, Mass., to lmr fallier. I'.dtyard
and my aged mother a home, because, wc had ldo
Walters of SI. I.nnls. Mo.; Dondidc I.udzl, of New YoiK
in hearts and homes ; for tlmsslinll thy kingdom
been defrnudcd«t>f our rights in our own land, City; Samuel Adams Pryor, of Hoston.
pome nml thy will.be done on earth.even as it
Ninna.
and I come here now to say to my brother, who
Is done, In heaven. Amen.
Oct. 27.
Me be Ninna; mo live way—wny over tlie was not altogether just in the matter, “ I forgive
C o n v e n tio n In W e s t W iu iie ld , N. \ .
mountains ; me die by tlic white man’s riile. Me you ; and may God be ns merciful to you ns I
The Bplrltuallstsof West Winfield and vicinity, met at
Questions and Answers.
Music llall on Saturday, Jan, 2d, 18J>. at 2 v. m , D r. E.
say, 'when Hie sqiinw.s anil the pappooses sing my am." I t wns hard, sometimes, in this new coun F.
Real*called tho meeting to order, nnd wild, “ Our plat
. CosTubi.Mxo Si’iu rr.—if you have questions, death song, I come; you seek out tlie white try, but it wns not all bad, for I had the satisfac form
will be free for the discussion of nil questions pertainlug to tipliTtunllsm, humanity and reform .11 Dr. II. P.
Mr. Chairman,'I am ready to liear them.
man .who reads to you tlie great talking-sheet; tion always with mo of knowing that I'lind done Fairfield, of Lvim, Mass., was introduced, nml spoke of
this good growing out of such meetings, and tlu* harmouiO n is.-C a n a spirit show itself Die second time when three full moons have come and gone, right. Aleck, If you cannot now see the injus itiis
effects therefrom. Prof. C. D. Karlin, of Watertown,
■to its mi'diiim wlicn lliat medium asks fo r llm Ninna .will have a letter there for you. The lice you practiced toward me, the time will come N. Y.. was then Introduced, and spoke on the Issues of the
dav. The meeting then adjourned until evening. Wc met
spirit to ill) so, why do n’t tlie spirit do as it says
I’. m ., and listened to Prof. Purlin, who repeated by
it will, tin* iiii'diiiiu doing ail it can to help tli'o hunting ground Ninna lias entered upon in the when you will. Duncan Warner to his brother HtOdiO
request his lecture (given before the lib eral League of
; _
Oct. 29,
spirit show itself? Will the controlling spirit Land of Souls is -green-and fair; the water is Aleck.
Watertown) on “ Exempt ton of Church Property from Tax
ation.11 Dr. Fatrthdd then spoke for an hour, and Mrs.
please answ er?'..
clear ; the sun shines bright, and no wjiitu man’s
Kimball of Sackctrs Harbor, N. Y„ then gave some ex
Stance conducted by Trof. Alexander M. Fish cellent tests to the audience. On Sunday morning tho ex
A xs.—The medium doing all.it, can to prevent riile there robs the "Indian .of his rights or his
ercises consisted or a conference meeting, singing, and a
vmy able lecture by Prof. Karlin on the “ Origin, Chemis
the spirit front showing itself, would, have been life,-because the Great Father toadies liim better er, of Yale.
try, (veneration anil Education of M an." In tho afternoon
more correct, for that is really the ease; for when —tells him that Ills red cliildren. lmve rights as
Dr, Fairfield continued the subject of tho previousoveuLester Day.
Ing, ami Mrs. S. A. N. Kimball again gave public tests.
ft medium tries to help tin* spirit; then such inedi- they have,''and' they hear his.voice, ami they
In
after singing, Prof, Farlln gave us anoth
(Tiie spirit shook hands with tho Chairman.) er ofthoIdsevening,
sound speeches for an hour, after which the choir
umsliip ends, There are many mediums who do iove their Groat Father, and they obey him ; so
sang, “ When the mists have cleared aw ay."
This
is
Mr.
Wilson.
lam
Mr.
Day—Lester
Day.
n o t sei'in to he aware tliat this is the case, but so there is peaco there—peace—peace, and not war.
Dr. Fairfield then compared Ancient Bible and Modern
God knows I-am: glad to. come, glad to feel tho Spiritualism, which was very entertaining to a largo and
it Is. A spirit presenting itself clairvoyantly or Ninna, to her people, the Kiotvns. / Oct-27.
appieclutlvo audience. Mrs. Kimball then told us what
glorious, assurance that I .can come, and tlmt she saw and heard the spirits say, giving many fine tests.
otherwise to its medium, does so when the modiclergyman present at noth of our evening meetings, said
through-my'own Hfe nnd b eing! can prove this A
.um is negative, when the medium does not seek
Seance conducted' by Theodore Parker. he was one of those “ terrible clergymen “ and an advocate
of that Bible which had caused us so much trouble, and
glorious
gospel
true;
My
position
here
Is
at
once
for such a manifestiitio'n, and therefore is lii tlic
hoped would cause us much more, and asked the privilege
Invocation,
novel and benutiful. I cannot say it; is strange, of givingnotice that two weeks from tliat day ho would
best condition to have it given, Now, then, when
toll the people what he knew about Spiritualism, In his own
because
I
hnd'in
fancy
lived
it
over
a
great
many
Holy Spirit, thy children—the living and the
pulpit, lie was Invited to speak lit Music Hall, to tlmtau*
media asks to have it repented, theyim m e
dieuce, which he declined to do, ns It was “ Sunday.11
times
before
to-dny.
I
am
glad
to
have
the
priv
dead—li'nve
gathered
here,
and
join
hands,
tb
the
diately'throw. themselves Into the very worst pos
Afterward he refused a challenge from Dr. Fairfield to
the subject publicly, nml the Doctor then told him
sible condition toTitid the spirit—they virtually end that-they may do something: .toward abolish- ilege of thanking those kind friends all over the discuss
he thought it his duty as a “ man of God,11 called to teach
lnyr the dm>r, pull down the curtains, nml thor ing darkness and establishing liglit in.tlie land. country, who have responded'to my call for re the people, todo all In his power to enlighten tils hearers on
tho dreaded subject; but the clergyman refused to say
oughly prevclil the spirit from doing wiiat they We seek, oh Cod,To worship thee in spirit and muneration for the Colchester m atter,' When I more then.
Although the weather was bad our meeting was nsuccess,
gave
wiiat
I
did,'
1
gave
it
with
no
expectation
of
in
Truth,
to'
obey
thy
laws
as
we
understand
nsk for. Beineinber this, ye mediums, when youboth In latent and good audiences, and harmony and good
• seek tb'help your spirit friends, that your modi-, them, nnd to establish on carth thy kingdom of ever living to renlizo so much of the truth of reeling were manifested to the end. Mary D. E . R e a l s .
tmislilp ends so far as they are eouceini'th It pence and righteousness, which shall be the h ar Spiritualism ns I did realize. I cannot say tlm tl
West Winfield, N . Y .
rimy begjn again the next minute,: but it lias end binger of heaven on earth. We thank thee, oil did not give it with any expectation of being re
God, for thy blessings; we. rejolco in tlreo be paid, for those convened at the Convention prom
P a s s e d t o S p lr liU Iiife :
ed for tiii* tilin' being..
ised Hint, but failed me;; but I can now look
From Chittenden, V t., Jan..oth, P arker Cleveland, for
■■■'■ (J.—(From the, audience). Is hot every I'mti- cause we trust, thee.’ Thou lmst. guarded-us; in
all tlie p a s t: we are safe In tbeo in the present, back and see it was oho of the best, if not tlie merly of MlddleUiiryt V t., at tho advanced ago of soventyvldual. to a jertnin degree lhediuiiiistic?
best act of my earthly life. It was a sort of tithe fivoyonrs, /
A.—Yes ; every conceivable form is a medium Shall, we not trust thee in the future?' Verily,
For many years he has been a sincere hellovor In tho Splroffering to the child Spiritualism, and if others
we
w
ill..
So,
unto
thee;
oh
Holy
Spirit
of.
Truth,
ual Philosophy, and a happy witness of the spiritual uiaufor spirit, and the himitui body Is the highest
..estntloiiH
fur which this place is so widely known; The
who
linye
the
means
could
know
tlie
joy
I
feel
in
funeral exercises were conducted in a manner altogether
form of mediumship. When yo'u say you are not we dedicate our purposes tliis hour, praying
having done wlmt little I did, they would straight new. Two rooms In the houso of the deceased, and distant
Hint
tlie
fruits
thereof
may
be
righteousness
and
tucdiuiiis, ns wc soinetiines hear people, we are
the homo of the Eddy Brothers, were darkened, by
way go tlmt .way, and lay up for themselves a from
blankets bung at tho windows, w h llealam pln one corner
Oct. 29.
■•prone, to laugh at your.folly, for, tlic.vexy.expres- peace. Ainqn.
tho room where tho audience sat, made everyobject vis
treasure in heaven. It seems to me It is tlie duty of
ible. William Eddy entom l the other room, nml a blanket
•sion, “ 1 am hot riiuediiun," gives the lit;’to the as
of Spiritualists, in the first plnce, to build places was hung In tho doorway. Then a spirit, In a material
Questions and Answers.
form, and Identified by his sou and others present as a Mr.
sertion, because it shows that.the body is nt that
tw n , put aside tho curtain with one hand and stood be
Q uesi—[From H. A. 0 .] Please give us tlie of worship tlmt will be, in a degree, at least, free R
instant a medium for the indwelling spirit that,
the audience, tall,-dignifiedand majestic. Clothed in
from Hie inharmonious magnetisms that now ns- fore
moduit
opemndi
by
.which
spirits,
in
some
in

wlmt
appeared to bo black broadcloth, with white bosom
utters tlie sentence; and if it,can boa medium stances,-tell lis so correctly of the past, present
beheld forth with a deep, melodious voice, and
snil .the sensitive speaker, the moment they nndcuirs,
In a m anner beautiful and impressive, beyond my powers
for. tliat; spirit,-it can be a niedium for other nhd future of our course through a given period
mount.the rostrum. This, I say, shouldbedone of description, lie. began thus: “ It is better to go to tho
spirits.', .
'■
'• Oct. 27.
of earth history?
of mourning than to the house of m irth .11 {Several
and Spiritualists will have something : to answer houso
fine and truth Till points were made, ami with tlm fewest and
A nb.—1The spirit of prophecy has Its source in for if it is not soon doifc, because the cause is choicest
words in the English language, Tho admonition
lead put c and unt ight lives, that we may enter tho spiritAlmeda Folsom.
infinite truth, nnd is as niuch a part of infinite languishing all over the country from that very to
world “ not hound hand nnd foot,, but Tn freedom, was ex
My tiaine was Almeda Folsom. I was thirteen, law.ns any other1'manifestationlof life,Therefore cniise. I would say to my family—it is well with cellent indeed; nml tho exhortation to friends nml neigh
bors to care kindly for the widow In her lonelyiaml unpro
years old. 1 was born and died lit Salt. Lake it lias a w ise arid powerful protection, and they mb; I only wish th at you too were free from the tected trate, was thoughtful and appropriate.
Thus n new era Is being Inaugurated. Thus h spirit, vis
City..: Yes, {lie; daughter of n Mormon ! and I who avail .themselves of this spirit of. prophecy, Cares of this mortal life, and ns well satisfied as ible
to Um audience, preaches a funeral seruiou 1 Surely
Is a partial fulfillment or the prophecy tu ato u r spirit
wisli.to seiid back a message to my mother, whose hy virtue of .the way hiiil manner in which they I am ; but you must wait with patience, and do this
friends will soon walk and talk with us In the light of day,
heart is sadly, in \yant pf h word of: cheer. I aro physicnlly and spiritually compounded, if the best you can. When your timecomes Islmll as truly and tangibly as If they were yet dwelling in flesh.
E . A. K lngsul'UY.
want her to know tlini l have. met with her fnm- they are fortunate enough-to place themselves.in bo rendy to meet you, and shall have. made my
From Boston, Jan; 4th, James IL Rogers aged sixtylly, her"fattier and her mother, her brother nnd harmonious relations to the law, they fail n o t in self, no doubt, by that time, so well acquainted
t\vo sisters; In the jan il of 'souls, anil tbat. they prophesying; but if, ns is often the case, they with tlie glories of this new life th at I shall have tiiuo years.
Wo have known Brother J , B. Rogers for many years,
welcomed m e with joy; as they .will her, when sometimes unfortunately place themselvw in in grand things to show you, It would be futile not only when a citizen of Walpole, but since lie 1ms resided
in this city, nml have ever felt him to he a man of firm and
i her time to come here lias arrived. Site says; harmonious relations to the lnw, then they must, for me to undertake to givo an account of the decided
principles, generous and kind In iilsTnature to all
humanity, ready to relieve that suffering when
were she sure of over meeting mo again,- nt any of necessity, fail—if not entirely, In part. It is a experience of my spirit life, short ns it is, but at suffering
ever and wherever an opportunity offered. Evorearncst In
tinny,'however fnr distant, she would cheerfully truthful saying, " Coming events cast their shad some time I may do so. Events have crowded advocating truth nnd Justice, firm as a rock 1ft adhering to
principles which ho believed to be right, never for a
and pntiViitly bear the ill's of life, and l avant her ows before them." These shadows nre, in renli themselves, so into the present, that I linrdly those
moment deviating from the path lie had nfarked ont for
himself after deep thought and much study of the philoso
to know that she will meet-me. She is ns sure of ty, the substantial portions of tlie events; tliese know wiiat new glory is to come to me nex
phy ntH fe.
1
it as she- is sure, of .death. Oh, my mother ! be shadows take precedence of tlie'material birth of suffice it to say, dear ones, I am happy. I real Like all other men Bubject to physical laws, and having
two distinct natures, when-posltive he appeared stern and
not'faithless, but believing, and rejoice in those all events, ns they are understood by mortals ize what I expected to in the spirit-world, and exacting, ever claiming Justice for himself and for all the
human family; and his asserting that demand so strongly
inner promptings tliat you sometimes have, tell they arc the basis of that which you receive, and much more. Good day.
ofttlmes brought censure frdm those ho loved. And then
Dec. 1
again, when his negative or better nature ruled, and ho
ing you of n hereafter, telling you that your outlast that which you receive; they are the In
realized how little he was known by even his best friends,
loyed ones still live, and will some time meet you, .finite.part;. Now, then, there are some persons
tears would flow for a moment; but as his true inner self
George H. Carroll.
would rise above atid beyond earthly conditions, lie would
so
constituted
tlm
t
they
p'erc.eive
tliese
shadows,
and you will Jim lmppywitli them. M other'twill
the earth when washed by the genial showers of heav
My name sir, was George II. Carroll. I wns payisasrefreshed,
nml shines forth in all Us beauty, so shall
not be long; so .bo patient, and bo as happy as niul can judge ns accurately concerning wluit twenty-two years old. Was killed in battle in en
ihy soul stand purer in splrlt-llfo for my suffeiTngswhllo
you can, and Alniedn will lie. tlie first to clasp they predict, as tlie learned astronomer cnii con 1862. I have a sister in Boston, who has prayed upon this earth. Wo saw those beautiful truths emanating
from his spiritual nature which those about him coukl not
■you In liernrms niui introduce you to the friends cerning an eclipse.
to perceive, and only feel tho better for coming under
that God might send his nngcls to instruct her in fall
his kind Influence. During tho last six weeks upon this
th at you have so long been separated from who . Q.—Will the controlling spirit plenso inform the wny of rigid nnd lead her out of tlie darkness earth,
while disease (cancer) and pain racked his physical
us if there nre spirits higher in wisdom, in knowl
body, with what calmness did ho await tho coming of his
will be sb—go happy to meet you.
Oiit.. 27;
she is in, and give her somo advice. 1 make no angel friends to bear him to his place of rest, leaving this
edge nnd in power, tiinn Jesus?
world calmly and quietly, with love for all, ill will to none.
A.—Oil, yes ; becmise there are older spirits.— profession of angelhood, but I believe tlie dead As we miss his form, which has for so many years been with
Cora Estralberg. .
us, and miss his kindly greeting, his smiles and attentions,
nre sometimes represented ns such, and I seem to his
spirits
who
have
passed
through
a
greater
varie
words and deeds, wo would not. recall him back to this
Mine, father and mini! sister wait to heaf- from
cold, unfeeling world; wo would rather say, Go on, broth
be
tlic
ono
delegated
to
bear
and
answer
her
me. My name, Cora Estralberg. I was born In ty of material nnd spiritual conditions, than this
er, In thy noble work, which thoudid'stBonoblycommence
prayer. The advice I liavo to give her is this while on earth.
“
A F r ie n d .
-'-■ftslyr—I -die lii New York "City. I have c o ld - Jesus has yet passed through. He ranks high,
“ Nellie, write to your Uncle Kiclmrd, in Minne From Chelsea, Dec. 30th, 1874, Mrs.-MarthaG. Gilo, aged
fever, aiid get sick and die. Mine father, he but by no means so high as tho Christian world
has placed him.
sota ; write just how you are situated. You will sixty years and four months.
^
k n o w ! cati come here; lie wait for me. lie say
It has been my pleasure to have known Sister Gilo for
Q.—Wns Jesus’ organization the most peffect get tin immediate answer. Now, Nell, whatever
“ I got sweetest song prepared for you. When I ever
many
years,
and
have
ever
found
her
an
earnest and true
on the earth ?
he proposes, tliat agree to, for I know it will be believer In our glorious philosophy. Shu often
spoke of tlfo
shall see your messago to tlie American paper, I
A .—Oh, no ; nor was it ever claimed to be, ex right, and in that way you will get out of tlie change called death with pleasure. According to her wish
1 officiated at the funeral services on January 1st, at the
sing that songV I play it then when I gets that, cept by those who do not understand him or his
darkness into tlie liglit. Nell, do as I tell youi House of hor son, Mr. Sawyer, 83 Broadway, when her re
not before.” Then I slmll soon hear it. I know physical or spiritual conditions. He tells
mains were taken to Saco, Mo., for interm ent by the side
and I will hold you safe by the hand, and lead of her early earthly companion, Mr. Jacob Sawyor, while
it will bo sweet, because it will be in remem tliat he wns a cripple—a helpless cripple in the
her spirit has joined him and her inanv loved ones in a
you straight out into the sunlight. If I don'
land of eternal reunion.
J , H. C u n n m t,
brance of me. [To the Chairman.] I pay you, sir, lower limbs, during nil his childhood—that lie
then believe no more cither in God or his angels,
when you come where I live, but 1 nothing here. never stoo'd erect until he wns nine years of nge,
Dexter, Me., Jan. 14th, M r. Edward Lucus, In
But I am sure I shall. With a brother’s blessing thoFrom
soventy-first year of his ago.
[The spirit left and came ag alu j ^1 goes be- Now, during this condition of diseased childhood
for
this
time,
!
say
good-by,
Nell.
Do
as
I
tell
Mr.
Lucus
was long a resident of Dexter, and was uni
- fore I want to; then I comes ngnih. Isb o n id his angel guides unfolded within him the rare
versally- beloved and respected by all who knew him ; a kind
you, nnd you ’ll come out all right.c Please print and
nffectionato father and loving friend. Tho deceased
say to.mine father, sit when the day Js gone, be flower of perfect mediumship. While he was
this iiyidvance.
Jan. 21.
for a long time was a firm Spiritualist, and took great in
fo re the night 1ms full come, ami Cora will come crippled physically, the sweet aroma of spiritual
terest in spirit communication, and was a constaut reader
of
the Banner of Light. He goes to meet his bosom com
to you, and you shalNaiow she Is there. Then truths were being breathed through his organ'
panion in thespirlM lfo, leaving art affectionate daughter
HE8BAGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED.
and sons to ioilow hiuj to a higher sphere.
N . II. u ,
you slug, and she sing too. Then yon shall hear ism, and they tell us tlmt it wns hy and through
Tuesday, Oct. 27.—Almeda Folsom, of Halt Lake City,
her, but you-not see her, but you shall hear her this physical disease, this earthly woe, th at he to bor mother; Cora Strnlberg, of Italy, to her fatberlr.
[Notices f o r insertion in this Department w ill be twenty
New York City: Natbanlol B. Hhurtlelf, of Boston; Anna cents per line fo r every line exceeding tw en ty—twenty
with your ears, and shall know she is there.
Wilson, to her parents; Ninna, to her people, the lines or less inserted g ratuitously. No poetry admitted
wns unfolded ns a medium between the higher (’ora
K towns.
under the ultove heading. )
Get. 27.
Thursday, Oct. 20.—Ked W ing; Jennlo Johnson, to her
nnd the lower worlds, nnd beenme, in tlie age in
parents; Duncan Warner, to his brother.
which he lived, its brightest star.
Monday, Nov. 2.—John Ramsey, of the 23d N. Y .; Ebon Hedlnra*' nnd Npenkcra’ Convention nt Lnonn.
Nathaniel B. Shurtleff.
of Pittsfield* Jane Wallace.
■New Y o r k .
Q.—Can tin* controlling spirit give some diroc Dennett,
Tuesday, Nov. 3.—Rachel Tibbetts, of Boston; Aunt
To the friends who once said to nie, “ Should Hons how to conduct seances for tlie materializa Ruth,
Tlio SpiritunllRtn of Western New York will hold tlieir
to a family in Worcester: M an1Ella ltryclgos, of next
Quarterly Convention In tlie Clmrrli nt l.nnnn, Oliaut
NojrhlgewocK,
Conn.,
toher
mother:
Tlmoihv
Riley.
yon ever be satisfied of the truth of Spiritualism, tion of spirit forms?
N. V Satiminy nml Sunday, Fclirnnn- Gth nnd 7th.
Thursday, Nov. 5. —Margaret (Jorham, of Boston; Zed V>.
l.annn Is sltnnlcd on the Dunkirk and Warren Kallroart.
A.—First, then, obtain a medium that is gifted AmleiHin, tif New York, to bis mother; Jennie Talbot, t nenr
will you make it known to the world?" unto
Dunkirk, from whence It Is easy of access by cars.
father In Jfall River, Mass.; Rela Marsh; Alice Frazier The friends
In I.aona guarantee hospltnli'o entertainm ent
;whoni I thou answered, “ Yes, 1 will.” 1 have in th a t direction ; then an apartment well venti her
to her mother.
to Ml In attendance, ami unite w ith tho Cominlttco In ex
Monday.
Nor.
9.—Addnido
King,
of
Philadelphia,
Pa,
now to say, I know tliat Spiritualism contains a lated, and ca]mble of shutting out all external John Abbott, of Bangor, Me.
tending a cordial Invitation to nil to aticml.
J . W. Seavku )
Tuesday. Nov. l(».—Nllmile KUlot. of Bath, Me., to her
truth old as eternity, nml full of interest to every light, and let your number gathered to witness
A. E . T i i . dkn [Committee,
grandmother; CharlottcGowlng, of Northflelil, V t.; Thus,
U. W. TAYLOIt
Hying soul. J am as sure of it as 1 am sure Hint tlie manifestation be not under seven or over bturtevant.
Thursday,
Nov.
12.—
John
Calender,
of
Boston;
Nancy
I.niyself have passed through death, and have twenty, nml let tlmt number remnin passive R. Smith, of Boston, (oher children; Hannah Toblt, a Qua
Convention In irilrfilgnn.
lady, of Philadelphia; James K. Hill, from Gold Hill
tasted the new life, and I rejoice to bo able to hoping^ of course,- to receive satisfaction, but ker
The Spiritualists or Van Huren County will hold their
California.
next annual m eeting In^ Sklmmings Italic Hrralflvjne,
add ray testimony in favor of so wondrous a rev making tip tlieir niinds, at the outset, th at they
MtTftdiiy; Nov. JO.—Ann Afurray, to her brothers; Albert Mlr.h.. Saturday anil Sunday, Feb. Oth and 7tb. 1875. Miss
R. Baxter, of Boston: John Henry Denny, of Now York, Susie Johnson, speaker.
U. I. S iier m an , Preelc
elation fromGod. I don’t come to blame any may not receive any thing.
to his father; Aunt Phillis Perkins,
F r a nk R. K now les , Secretary.

f

3U , 1 8 7 5 .

To tho E d ito r 6r the Banner of Light:

A friend has just called my attention to an ar
ticle in your paper of the-lGth inst., on-tlio sub:
ect.of “Spirit Photography," in which my name
freely used. I do riot flatter myself tlmt the
public care-much about'm y opinion on tlie sub
ject, but as I have been referred to in th e'“ Ban
ner” as having been convinced of tlie truth and
successful result of an experiment to produce a
“ Spirit Photographs,” I wish to say that tlie test
I required was ?io<-complied with, and if the au
thor of the article in your paper inferred from
anything which I said tlmt I was “ convinced,” I
must lmve been exceedingly unfortunnto in the
lnngunge I used, for I did not then believe that a
“ Spirit-Photograph” lmd been made, lmve
never since believed it, and do not believe it now.
There is a very simple photographic tost for
this whole matter, the expense of which 1 lmve
repeatedly, and for many years past, offered to
hear—a test which would not only satisfy mo,
but tlie scientific world—and if the persona, or
nny one of them professing to make “Spirit Pho
tographs,” were thoroughly in earnest, it appear?
to me tlmt they would gladly avail themselves of
it.
Yours respectfully,
J. W. B lack,
B o s to n , J a n . 22,1875.
178 Washington St.
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SPRING BUDS
AND

WINTER BLOSSOMS.
BY MBS. JENNIE II. FOSTER.
W ith Lithograph Likeness of Authoress.

This fine poetic work contains the outpourings of a heart
touched by the spirit fingers of such as love iretxUm and
humanity for limimnlty’s sake.
Price $1,50, postage 14 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province stroot (lower

EAL OF LIFE,

Graphically illustrated in the experiences of,fifteen hun
dred Individuals, promiscuously drawn, from all Nations,
Religions, Classes and Conditions of Mon. Alphabetically
arranged, and given Psychomotrlcally through the medium*
ship or DR. JOHN C. GUINNELL, in presence of the
compiler, THOMAS R. HAZARD.
132 pp. P rice 50 conts. postage 4 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY
ft RICH, a t No. D Montgomery Place, corner of Province
Btrreet (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
LABO R REFORM T R AC T.

THE G REAT

LABOR PROBLEM SOLVED.
Labor and capita) working in equity and harmony. A
powerful argum ent. Everybody should read it. By Eu
gene Hutchinson.
^
,r
A pril, 187JL
DKAit M adam —I read, w ith tmo and deep interest, your husband's pamphlet; found it ably argued and terse—sure
lydlkely to attract and hold attention and suggest thought.
have no time now to pornt out tho parts where I should
differ. B ut I congratulate your husband on his successful
statement of his views—t h a t ’s a great success to bo appre
ciated and understood.
W ith best wishes for him and yourself,
‘W e n d e l l P u iL L irs.
Mrs. Hutchinson.11
P ric e 5 cents, postage! cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
ft RICH, a t No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provinoe
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

R E V IV A L S ;

Their Cause and Cure.
"■

BY HUDSON TUTTLE, ESQ.

The demand for this able nrtlclo has induced tho publish
ers ta p rin t it in tract form of eight pages.
Price, per hundred, $2,50; postage 18 cents.
Single copy 3 cents; postage 1 cent.
—■
For Bale wholesale and retail by COLBY” ft RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery PJace, corner of P ro v in ce stroot (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

L IF E L E C T U R E S
BEIN G L E C T t n i E S ON

T li©

H e U g io n

o f

X jlfe r

Ai» E xem plified by .lh e Sinn J c im Clirhrt.

Those Lectures were delivered in London, Eng., by Ed
ward N. Dennys, author or “ The Alpha; a Revelation,
but no M ystery.11 Tho work contains a fine likeness of the
author.
Price $1,75, postage 20 cents.
_ _
.
F or sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICH, a t
No. 9 Montgomery Place, oorner or Province Btreet (lower
floor), Boston, Moss.
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^fobcrlisimtirta.

GREAT N E R V I N E , R E G U L AT O R ,
B X iO O X )

I P I E

R

.

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Magnetic anil Electric Uterine Wafers!
A L o c a l R e m e d y fo r F e n iu le D is e a s e s .
Mailed 1*0*1 n a l d l 1 I l o x . . .........
..........................1 .0 0
at these l * m CCS:( 0 llo x o a ........
....................5,00
AUENTM W A N T E D E V E R Y W H E R E .
CIRCULARS and Agents* Terms sent F R E E to any
address upon application to proprietors.
Address
H I L L A C H A ItlR E R E A lN , _____
127 E omI lo in a tr e e f . N ew Y o r k C ity .

Phoebe C. Hull,

L I G H T .
|tcto S 00I1S.

HHu ^ 0 0 h s.

Clairvoyant Medical Practice 1
D R . S T O R E R ’S O F F IC E

N ow R eady.

(Formerly a t 137 Harrison avenue,) Is now In tlio beautiful
and commodious Bauuer of Light Uuildlng, Rooms Nos,
Baud 7,

PR O O F P A L P A B L E
OF IM M O R T A L IT Y :

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S
MAGNETIC A N D ELECTRIC

ANI)
P U H

O P

IAnnie Lord Chamberlain,

MagneUc n iysieian.
Rranchomce, 100 Warren
*iki n i1!1 I"7 East lU h a t.,
avenue,(ucar Union Park)
(Near Union k<(.) New Y ork.1
<riiicniro. III.
For Kilo wholesale and retail by COLBY' * r i c h , at
No. 0 Montgomuiy Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Huston, Mass.
j.,,,. •>.

THE

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
„
MILS. MAUG1K J . F O I.SO M ,
The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from 9 o'clock A. m . to 5 o'clock i \ >t. dally.
D R . S T O R E D will personally attend patients, and
whatever spiritual Insight and practical judgment and ex
perience can .accomplish, will he employed as heretofore in
curing the sick.
Patients In the country, and all persons ordering D R ,
S T O K E R 'S N E W V IT A E R E M E D IE S , for Chronic
and Nervous Diseases, will address
D U . IV . i t . s t o i u ; u .
Jan. 3.

N E W

AROUND TH E W O RLD ;
. OR,

s y c h o p a t h ic p h y s ic ia n

T

S T A N D A I iD W O R K S

From European anil PA merles n Spiritualists the wannest
commendations of this remarkable work have been re
ceived.
■,
For sale wholesale and retail by tin* publishers, COLBY’
ItY J. M. P E E B L E S ,
A RICH, at No.J) Montgomery Place, corner of Frovlnce I
Author ft/ Brers o f the J g tJ ," “ Spiritu a lism Ihjhif.d
street (.ower floor), Boston, Mass.
and D rfcndid," “ Jesus- J///M, J/<m or O’o d ," t(c, .

Never to be Re-published.

'Phis I n te n se ly in t e r e s t i n g vo lu m e of ov er fo ur lu'n’d i r d
p;ig<‘S, fr.’sh w it h 11to gio.mihgs of s o m o th l n g llki* two
yntib* tr a v el In Kurupo a n d U il o u t a l La u d s, L now u a d y

Harmonial Philosophy ami Soiritnalisin

J . W IL L I A M ANI) N lN I i: W IL L IN

O O M

iordtdlvi’iy.

B O T E B .

A s a w o r k em b o d y in g personal i*.\p •rlom'c1', doH-rlpt Ions
of A siatic countrio*. a n d obso* w l i n o s re l a ti n g to t I f m a n 
By special purchaso wc possess all the remainder of the ners, cus tom s, laws, ivltgjotis a u d r p l i i t u a l I n s ti n c ts of
A lin T A lY lU
i-^ llY rC S ‘l / \ l / \ r s ' Y r I TJU81NKSS, Test and Medical Mediums. Examinations
d il b o c n t nat ion s, t h i s Is a b o g c i I f i tiic most t m p o it a n t
first and only edition of that highly-prized volume
iA llu lU lli J ^
JL 1 1 ^ f c J L U l U g J , | JL> made by lock of hair, 9 Montgomery i’laee, Huston.
an d si I n lu g book Ilia! lias a p p - a r e d ft out t h e au l h o i
p *n.
D c n om lu al lo na l s c c i a r is ts will doiibilt- sacc ti sc th e wi lt'O'
of stud ie d Whirls hi im p e a c h (lie C h r i s t f au lt y of f h e r h u i e b ,
W r^ T rU N k V iE IL 'M n ffn c lf^ V » ? i9 :nVcl<in.
YDIA F. OLOVER, Assistant. 91Tremont at;. Room Comprising a remarkable series of twenty spontaneous dis an d un d u ly extol l l r a l i m l u b m . Con fu cl aii 'H ii , Uuddlt mu
J 10. Will visit patients at their residences. I*. S.— courses delivered by the llanimnlal Philosopher In the anil o t h e r V’.a t e n t relig ion s. S tr ic tu r e * of ib is c h a ra c te r
city
of New
York, Inand
1&G3$1,00
, entitled
•w-kT|
■»
_
I Send
photograph
and receive a description of yntirho must ox m e t to me w at \ he ham Is of ei h les.
D u r i n g th is to u n d - t h e - w .. ri d voyage, M r , P ee bl es not
r l l 1 %D 1 1 A I A O 'V
l l A ! flC V T T I Ul8i*UHe. by mail. Olllce treatm ents^!, 00. HoursO till 5.
only had th e a d v a n t a g e of pr ev io us tr.»vel, to g e t h e r v.Uh
Ihe’uso of Ills ow n e \ i * s hut the valua ble a s s ’sta n e e of Dr.
I D nnnVsel aji voyajieintnd tr a ne e l. Jlin-ijn-s. T h e se , In the
Rest judges pronounce these Inspirational lectnresamong* form of splr!i-7riiintniuili,' aluiiis,’ (’Ctatpy 'tii an y pag»ls, and
LAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC’ PHYSICIAN; the. finest of the author’s productions. It Is well to bear In will dee ply lu t e n si all w> o t h i n k In th e dir. et b n of the
mind
that
also Trance Medium, Removes all Cancers and
.Sph itual Philo so phy a n d t h e ) t u e l e u l el\ l l l / a t l u i s .
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BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
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Mrs. Dr. S. E. Crossman,

LECTURES!

C
I mors by cleansing tho blood.

..Examines at any distance,
I’riiiti'ii mi lini' wliite impcr, lar^e 8vo,
| Terms $2,00. Sealed letters the same. Also mhhvlfe. 57 N o m o r e C o p i e s o f O i i s V o l u m e w i l l
e v e r l> c l M 'i n l v i l ,
Tremont street, Hostoo, Room 19._______ 2w*—Jan. 23.
•11 1 pagt’s, Rilt side ami hack.
tho plates having been destroyed. In part, and other*
l * r i c e $ 2 , 0 0 , i »o k ( i i £ « 1 8 c c u f N .
(appropriated; so that now is the time for all readers
Ir. Davis’s works to purchase copies of
For sulo wholesale and retail tiy tin* l ’lililisliers,
RANCE MEDIUM, 11 Oak street, 3 doors from 048
COI.liV & ItICII, at No. 11 Moiitf'imiery. J.'laco,
Washington st. 9 a . m . to 9 r.M ., Sundays 2 to 9 1\ m ,
The Last Edition of a Bare Book.
Jan. 2.—5w*
corner of Province street (lower Hour), Boston,
Prlce'ilionnd In paper,_ reduced to 75 cents, postago b Mass.
I cents; hound In cloth, $1,50. postage 18 cents.
For sale wholesale atm retail by the publishers, UOLHY
Addrean (ill Tardier notices
RANCEand BusinessModlnm, 028 Tremont st. Hours, & RICH, a t No. 9 Montgomery IMacc, corner of Province
9 to 5. Public Stances Sunday evening. Admission 50 street (lower tluot), Hoston, Muss.
tf
Care Banner o f Light, Boston, Mass.
____________________________ 4w»—Jan, 2:1.
S k U O N D T IIO U H A X D .
MILS. F A N N IE
DKXTKIL
K. W ILLIS may be addressed as above. From tl
EST, Healing Developing Medium, examines persons
point lie can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by h:
by lock of hair, *191 Tremont street, corner of Dover,
and handwriting. Ho claims th at bis powers in this II
Jan id—I2\v*
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate sclent!
CONTENTS—Calendar for Ih75; Editor' h Preface; Twen
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
LIZZIE NE1VELL,
ty Years ll uicc; Tho Rev. C Kingsley, with n o rtiatt; Our
D r. WIIUb claims especial skill in treating all diseases
ou,
Q " | W IN TER STREET, Trance and Tost Clairvoyant,
Eyes—how they Dltlcr. and what tln*y Slgulty, with IllustheJjloodnmUiorvous system. Caticors, Scrofula in all Its O-LExam inutlons and treatment from lock of hair. Terms
tratloiiH: Cm h'sHlesof steep; Jam es Lick, the Hwiefae*
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate aid twodollars.
_______________________4W—Jan, 10.
tor, with portrali; The Two Hardens, or Culture and Ncg*
complicated diseases or both sexes.
M K N .E . K . C H A S E
loot; Characters <if Shakespeare, Illustrated; Pore Ilya*
Dr. WIIUb Is perm itted to refer to numerous partleswho I
CONTAINING
AS great success in all cases of Nervous Debility, Liv
cyntlie l.oysou ami ids (,’iilfd. w ih portrait; VieinitKatid
have been cured by Ids system of practice when all othors
er, Hlllous, and Female Complaints. At homo M on-| T h e S p e c i a l I n s tr u c ti o n o f t h e S p i r i t s on Troublesome Children; Living to Eal. and E atlngto Live,
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays ami Fridays, from 10 to 2.
lllustiateil; HleHhing—ltHCause and Citi-e: Wlllielm Von
Bend fo r Vircutara a n d References,
tf—Ja n . 2.
No. 37E ast llrookllne street, Boston,_____ tf—Aug. 30.
t h e T h e o r y of all k in d s of . M a n i f e s t a 
Kaulbach, cmlnuiit ibdnter; A Normal Life—an Abnormal
Lift*, contrasted; Our Kaces-onwi Hooks; Sir Geo. Elvrv,
t i o n s ; t h e M e a n s of C o m m u n i c a 
HAYWARD exercises his Powerful Magthe Composer, with port alt; llorse Pliriuolngy, with fl
THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPElt. I • S.netic
Gift In healing the sick from 9 to 4, at 5 Davis
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h
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e
Invisible
W
o
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ld
;
lustrations;
John Tyndall, the Scientist, with portrait:
RECORD of tho Progress of tho Science and Ethics I street, Roston, At other hours will visit patients. Also
.Tobacco UMng- History and ICHVcts; The Phrenological
t h e D e v e lo p m e n t o f M e d i u m of Spiritualism. Established In 18-9. The Spiritual | sends M agnetistd Paper, Paper 25cents or more, optional.
Insilti.t *; John i.nltd. the British shipbuilder, w ith por
ist Is the recognized weekly organ of tho educated Spirit Jan. 2
s h i p ; t h e D ifficulties a n d
______________ _________
trait: PresIdentH of the United Stales, with portraits;
ualists of Europe.
Combinations of .Mental Faculties; History of the Ameri
t h e D angers t h a t are to
^
M R *. H A R D Y ,
Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Unit
can Flag: Poetry; Miscellaneous Matters, ftc.
RANCE
MEDIUM,
N
o
.
4
Concord
Square,
Boston.
ed States, three and a half dollars In gold, in advance, by
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e
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Price, 25 cents; postage five. :
Olllce hours from 9 to l aud 2 to 3. BOance for m aterial
1 uni vu au uOidcr^
iu ci, [Jiiyi
Payable to.E. AV. ALLEN, 11 Avo Marla
For sale wholesaV and retail bv COLBY ft RICH, at
t
h
e
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r
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e
of
ization
in
the
light
every
Friday
evening.
Tickets
$1,00.
Lane, London, K. C.
Oct. 10.
No.
nMontgomeiy Place, corner of Province street (lower
Nov. 2L—13w*___________________ ________ • •
S piritism .
floor); Boston, Mass.

Tlio entire works published by SAMUEL It. W ELLS,
of New York City, are for sale wholesale and retail by
COLIJY ft RICH, 9 Montgomery IMacc, Heston, Mass.
3 3 * Send for a Catalogue.

BOOK O F 1 i EDIUM S ;|
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A L L A N

K A ItD E C .

Translated from the French, by Emma A. Wood.

Jan. HI.

I’rlce list of Ids standard formulm
lualled on app-leallon. No elmrge for examination or ad 
vice. eliili'vovant or otherwise, to actual patients.
NOV. 2H.-IGW*
TV/IRiv 11.
II. S. SKYMUJJR, UiwliRiss nn«l Test
X*A Medium, 109 Fourth avenue, east side, near 12th stroet,
New Y'ork. Hours from 2 to Hand from 7 tot) i». m. Circle*
Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
t3w*—Nov. 14.

A USfiN KKNT ON LOVK AND MAK-

i i . RIAO F..—I will mull 111—Rook, “ f-W* hove,*' Itinapor
cover, my Pamphlet, “ .Vrk. Wuodhutl a n d Hrr .Social
Frreaom%" my Tiaet, "V on jttu a l hove; The True and the
F o /mc; ” with one or two other Pamphlets or Tracts, ami
my PhutoQrayhy all for $1.no, or foi soctMits with tho Pho
tograph left out. I much mt-d amt shall tie grateful for tho
money. Address-AUSTIN KENT, Storkindm, *t, Law
rence Co.. New York. ‘
fW~May3t).

Ah Hour with the Angels;

T IIK MAGNETIC TREATM ENT.

TEN CENTS to D lt. ANDREW STONE, Troy,
N .Y .,a u d obtain a targe, highly Illustrated -Hook on
SEND
thlB system of vitalizing treatm ent.
tf -J a n .2 .

Or; A Dream of tho Spirit-Life.

ACHILLES’ W RATH.

Ought Christians to Debate?

IN C R EA SE YOUR V ITA LITY .

Sunday Afternoon, Oct, 11,1874.

“ The Blood_is the Life.”

Prlco 10 cents, postnge free.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICH, a
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner o f Province
” ------ street
----- --(lower
floor), Boston,.Mass.

UB. A. It. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to tho public th a t tli.se who wish, and will visit hor In
person, or send th eir autograph or lock of hair, she will give
an accurate description o f their leading traits of character
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In pastand
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they aro best adapted to pursue In order to ho
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the lnharmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cont stamps. .
Address,
MKB. A. B. SEVEltA NCE,
Centre streot, botweon Church and I’ralrle streets,
Jan. 2.—tf
AVhlto W ater, Walworth Co., Wls.

M

D R. H . P. F A IR F IE L D ,

DR. STO RER’S

Great Vitalize^

N u tritiv e Compound, S
how Vo used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded I
people everywhere, as the best restorative of nerve-cells
SHOULD
and blood-glob ilesuver discovered.
1
Mild anu soothing in its nature, tlie feeblest child can

MERCANTILE SAVINGS
387 W ash in gton Street, Boston.

L’lace, Boston, Mass.
P r i c e 91,4)0; S i x P a c k a g e * . 95,00.
For sale wholesale aud retail by COLBY & RICH, a t No.
Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
Jan . 10.

E X P E R IE N C E ,
OR

THE

moBt reliable and successful Clairvoyant Seeing take it. Constant and steady in Us nutritive power, tho
and Magnetic Healing Physician of our day. has per worst forms of disease yield to Its power.
T HE
manently located in Lynn, Mass., No. 24 Prospect street, Send for It to DK. ll. B. STOREB, No. 9 Montgomery
whore he will heal and cure iho sick. Clairvoyant Exam
inations, Prescriptions, and Healing Manipulations given
to each individual as the caso may require. Persons at a
dlbtanco, and those who are notable to visit the Doctor,
can have a Clairvoyant Examination by sending a lock of
tiieir hair, name, ago and sex, with one dollar. Address
D r . H. P . F A IR F IE L D , P. O. Box74, Lynn, Mass.
Doc. 19.
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FOOTPRINTS OF TOA PRESBYTERIAN
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B Y F R A N C IS I I . S M I T H .

Spiritualism Defined and Defended;
Being ati IXTitomrCTOKY LKCTUitKdeJIvcrcd in tho Ternpcrauce Hall, Melhmirne, Australia, by J . M. PEEBLES.
Tlie author says : “ Spiritualists have no creed to cramp
and crush the Intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible
i oracle, honor no image, trust to no sacrificial* scapegoat ’
| to screen them from Justice; nor would they how uowu to
pope, cardinal, bishop or .priest, though the fagots were
kindled and the cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and
admiring individual sovereignty toned by education and a
lilgh moral principle, they consider each man a freeman,
Inheriting the Uod-glven right to think, see, hear, lavesI tlgatc, and Judge of a ll subjects for him self.”
I Prlco 15 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
ft RICH, a t No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
tf

An Interesting account of “ sittin g s” w ith various medlums, by a Baltimore gentleman, which led him to reject
Presbyterianism and embrace spiritualism . Many Inter
esting messages are given.
Price 75 cents, postago freo.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY’ ft RICH, a t No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lotvet
floorjplioston.
Mass.
'• v B o r
m#tf

THE

The Root of_the Matter. I N N E R M YSTER Y.
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.
S A M S O N
B Y L IZ Z IE D O T E N .

LL deposits made In lids Institution commence draw j \ . M y t l i - S t o r y o f t l x o S u n .
This Room was delivered by Miss Doton at a Festival
ing interest on tlio first day of each month, Interest is
commemoratlvoof tho twentieth anniversary of tho advent
aid ou deposits for ali full calendar months they remain in
The author of tills work builds on the foundations of tlie of Modern Spiritualism, hold in Music Hall, Boston,
ir-'Dank.
. . .
„
i
old
theologies,
the
“
theocratic
aspect
of
N
ature,”
when
Tho Institution lias a guarantee fund of $205,000, for the the “ Great S p irit,” or “ Heaven-Father, ” was In all the March 31, 1860.
Prlco 35 cents, postago free.
express protection of Its depositors.______ 13w—Nov. 28,
fullness of the Godhead bodily, ami Ills kingdom on earth
For salo wliolesalo and retail by COLBY' ft RICH, at No.
I ns it is In heaven, ns wrought
by tin*
ancient. .poets.
Apply
Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
jplIlM
Jug the same laws of cvuluiiounnd Interpretation as applied «nnr)' vBoston, Mass.
tf
by Max M ullerand Mr. G. W. Cox to the “ Aryan Mythol*
___________ —
-------------Till street, between Hubert ami Jackson, St . P a u l , M in n .
I
T
H
E
M
A
S
C
U
L
I
N
E
C
R
O
S
S
metaphor of tho Nature-stories when the Bun w a s,the
F A R E T W O DOLLARS P E R D A Y .
ten thousand, ami Lord of heaven, as when He
This house Is new, and fully equal to any two-dnllar-a- chlefestof
O r, A n c ie n t S e x -W o r s h ip .
came from Sinai, rose up from Sclr. and shined from Mount
day house In tho State.
FLOW ER & W INDER.
P
aran—the
God of Israel from the Last, who looked through
Nov, 2!.—13w________________________________
A
curious and remarkable work, containing tlie Traces
the pillar of Arc and of cloud and took oil Pharaoh's chariot
wheels. In this wise “ Samson” is but another name of of Ancient Mvths In the Current Religions of To-day.
“ Another curious and remarkable work Mr. Butts odors
Hercules, “ tlio.Shining One, ” performing in various kind
forsale. It gives, most lucidly, the origin of the symbol
laborsof the Ancient of Days.
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MABS. theInverse.
32pp., papercovers: prlce25cents, postage free. of the cross, founded, ns It was. In the ancient worship or
For saio wholesale and retail by tlie publishers, GDI.BY' ft the masculine sexual organs. It Is not, perhaps, Just suited
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
RICH , at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province to juvenile minds, hut to the m ature, studious and curious,
it will prove of great Interest.” —The Truth Seeker,
ROWN BROTHERSbavehftdaprofcsstonoloxpqrionce stro t lower floor), Boston, Mass.
05 on., 20 Illustrations, 12nio: paper50cents; postage free.
_
T IIE
of fifteen years. Bond for pamphlet of instructions.
For salo wholesale and retail ny COLBY’ ft R1CII, at
Dec. 30.—eow
No. 9 Montgomery Place, com er of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass,
tf
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Commercial Hotel,

5

PA TEN T- OFFICE,

B

HEATHENS OF TH E HEATH.

B. C. H A Z E L T 0 N ,

Specialty Photographer, I
140 W ashington streot, Boston, Mass.
Doc. ID.

$200 A

MONTH TO AGENTS

R O M A N C E ,

Instructive, Absorbing, Thrilling.
BY WILLIAM McDOfVNELL,

Author o f Exeter Hally efc., etc.
to Bell the IM I’IIOVED “ IlOME SHUT
T L E " SEW ING MACHINE, tlio only |
practical, low-priced “ Lock Stitch " Sowing Machine ever
The author, In hlspreface, says: “ Owing to the great
Invented. Address JOHNSON, CLARK & CO.. KH \\ ash- success attending tho publication of • Exeter H ail’-£
Ington street, Roston, Mass.; New York City; 1 Ittshurgh, theological romance, uow entering Its fourth edition—and
P a.; Chicago, i l l .; Louisville, Ky., or St. I.ouls, Mo.
moved by what I believe to be a marked necessity of the
Dec. 10, -iw
______ •__________ _______
times, 1 have been Induced to pen these pages, and to lay
them also before the liberal ami intelligent reader.
The work having been written under some dtfliculties, at
D U M O N T C. D A I t E , M .D .
various times and lit various places, it is to bo honed that
tiow located a t Rochester, N. Y ., 80 Powers Building. whatever criticism may ho bestowed upon It shall bo In a
Patients successfully treated at a distance. Bend lead spirit as generous as it is Just, and that It may be always
ing symptoms, ago, sex, and handwriting. Diagnosis ? 1,00, borne in mind that, in giving these pages to the world, tin
it an. 2._____ ________________________________
dlsentlirallmuiit of my nsllow men from clegradlng usages,
preimllccs anil boilers, lias been my toloobjeet.” ______t _
F S Y 0 H O 3 V E E T H Y .
Cloth
paper *1,00, nustage 8 cents.
Clo $1,50, postago 10
~ rents;
‘ ...........
F or salo wholesale ami retail by COl.lI* & U_.CH, at
OWER Itas been given mo to delineate character, to No.
9 Montgomery IMacc, corner of l’rovlueo - - ............. ~
describe tlie mental and spiritual capacities of per
sons, and sometimes to indicate their futuro and their best lluor.) Hoston. M a s s . ________________
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of th is sort will please send me their handwriting, I eDA DARIING ; OR, THE LITTLE
state age and sex, aud if able, enclose $2,00.
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernan st., Philadelphia.
FLOWER GIRL.
Jan. 17.- t ____________ ____________ __________
By Mrs. If. N. Greene B utts,' author of “ Vino Cottage
Stories,” etc.
_
.
----------------- « - - » ! street, Boston,
ForYmo*
wim’l
e
^
t
f
nnd'retal'
bv COLBY & RICH, at
** i housofrom |
. ____ ... „..„wv
„ . t-B _________ _ proprietor, No. 9 Montgomery IMace, corner of l’roVince street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
Jan, 80,—Bw*
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Spiritualist Home,

The Health Evangel,,
BEING A

Key to Dutton’s School Charts.

Works of P. It. Randolph.
MEW E D ITIO N S. '

AFTER D EA TH ; THE DISEMBODIMENT
OF MAN. The Location, Toiio^rapliy and
Scenery of the Supernal Universe./'/Newedition ; revised, corrected and enlarged.
This work of Dr. Kaudoli*b’H Is by far the best that lias
yet fallen from his pen. It discusses iiucstlons concerning
our state and doings after death. For instance—do we cat,
drink, dress, sleep, love, m arry, beget our kind, aft* r
death? These aud many other luteiesiltig subjects are
tresiled In tills volume. Price* $2.00, postage 24 cents.

P R E - A D A M I T E M A N : D EM O N ST RA T IN G T11E E XI S T E N CE O F T11E H U M A N R A C E
U P O N T H I S E A R T H 100,000 Y E A R S AGO.-.

The author's researches among tho monuments of the
past are especially rich In results, ills book Is filled with
geological, phrenological, chronological, biographical, his
torical and philosophical facts, that open the way to mental
light and spiritual freedom. Price $i..Vi, postage 20 cents.

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, AND
THE MASTER PASSION.

A book for men, women, husbands, wives—the loving
and the unloved. In this curious ami original book the
author oilers to the public, a powerful argument In favor
of love, tho great passion that rules Hie world; and he sets
forth Its manifold charms and necessities with keen wis
dom and wonderful tact. Two volumes In one. Piicc$2,50,
postage 21 cents.

i which health and long life depend. The charts (contained
I in the book) show plainly the conditions of health and the
I causes of disease, all comprised in sixty words upon the
charts, and fully explained tn a work ol fifty pages. It is
j the free-will oireriugof an earnest physician, and is strictly
Bdentlllc ami reliable. It boars tlio Impress or aiioi lKlnal
mind, anil was doubtless wrltton under tlie Inspiration of
superior Intelligences who love the human race.
Cloth, 50 cents.
For sale wholesale nml retail by COLBY' ft RICH, at
-•••
- e r o f i'rrovlnce street (lower
No. 9 Montgomery
Place,
tr
floor), Boston, Mass.
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Is not another paper like it In the world. Tho Second
Volume of. tlio „

SUMMERLAND MESSENGER
with the December (1074) No., and is
enlarged to 10 pages. This No. contains the openfm?
COMMENCED
chapters, of Spirit-Dlckcns's new tftory, “ BOCKLF.Y

W IcK L K II E A P,” togoi Iter with tlie usual variety of In
teresting miscellany under, the heads of “ Mnmnierland
AVlilspi'is,'1 -“ Mother's Department.*1 “ ('hlldren’s Depai tinenl,” Foreign and Domestic Notes relating to Spir
itualism, Poetry aud Hmrt Stories especially adapted to
(tie Family Fireside. Rack ntushers can be supplied to
subscribers imlll furihcr notice.
Wo shall continue toglvo “ THE MYSTERY OF ED
WIN DROOD” as a premium with tho “ Messenger,”
at the following ta le s:
Messenger and Edwin Drood, In do th ........ ...................$2,25
”
“
** . ”
In p a p e r...................... 1,50
Tho snbsnrlpllon price for the “ Messenger” alone is
$l.00avi‘ar. Subscriptions should he addressed to
Dec. 20, - tf;__ _ JP. P. JAMES, Brattielmro1, Vt.
A
H . o m a r i x . a 'b l o W
o r l t .

THE
I D E

NT

1 T

Y

PR IM ITIV E C H R IST IA N IT Y
MODERN SPj tK IT U AL IS M.
BY EUGENE (JlUnVKLL, M.D.
D ed ic a t io n , - T o all liberal mlnda In tho C hristian'
churches who are disposed to welcome new light upon tho
spirituality:df the Bible, even though It may proceed Trom
an unorthodox .source, and who dare weigh and consider,
even though thev may reject, tlio claim herein iiiude for
the unity oT tfov higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism
with those of dai ly Christianity, tills work is respocitully
dedicated.
/
One large octavo volume, handsomely* printed aud bound
III d o th . Prlco; $2,75, postage flee.
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and became in that state of coma dead to all nat nature was tlie proof to be adduced in defence was an immortal entity, and that his existence
ural surroundings; nerves might lie divided, ten of the position ?. Tlmt proof would again be hereafter was as assured as the condition of life T 11a T heo log ica l W o hub o r T homas P a in e __Puk__
llHOca Uy J . P . Mendum, Ivcstlgator onico, Iloston.
der portions of his form—ns beneath the nails of found in the realm of physiology. When the which he now enjoyed! This evidence would
Witli Portrait.
This Is announced to bo tho most completo edition CTer
food was tnken into tlie human system to sustain lead the mind of him who strove to grasp it to
the
fingers—mightbe.
probed
with
instruments,
IMMORTALITY—ITS FACTS AND PHI
It comprises tho Arc of ltoason. in two Parts s
noises lie made of the most deafening character, it in the condition necessnry for the meeting of look beyond toward Deity, to recognize a purpose published.
bolter to a Friend; better to tho Hon. J . Ersklno on tho
LOSOPHY.
nnd in tlie midst of all this,the sleeping subject the demands of 'physical life, the component in ail the circumstances of being; and to feel ns prosecution of Thomas Williams for publishing the Ago of
A I.rd n re
erccl nt ItrfllioH'ii llnll* IlnMon, would remain Insensible—dead, to all intents atoms of tlmt food disintegrated for tlie purpose, the shadows of physical change darkened around Iteason: Discourse to tho Society of Theo-phllantbroplsta;
'on Ihe Afternoon o f Numlii.v. Jnn. 2 llh , 1H75,
and purposes. Hut, said the lecturer, while re and a condition was evolved ill this base which him that lie wns but taking another forward step better to Camille Jordan; Essay oh Dreams; Examination
of passages In the New Testam ent; Thoughts on a'F u tu r,
IIY 4 . J. m o r n s :.
maining in tliis same apparently dead condition, differed essentially from and readied beyond In Hint patli of progress which would indeed in State; Iteply to the Bishop [of blam lolf; Origin of F ro .
(or Urn lim n e r <*f l.lghl by .Mm \V. l>ay.
behold the subject speaks, saying, “ I see
the scope of their first state, and that condition spirit nnd in truth lead him to draw nearer, still Masonry; b etter to Samuel Adams; b etto r to Andrew A.
nearer to thee, our God.!
Dean; and Miscellaneous Pieces. In a perusal of tho fore
Tin1 It'ctmvr jucfact'il Ills rt'.ninrks liy tlit' read- matter wlint, no m atteu g h cre; the questlfuf for ,wns but tlie commencement of a series of changes
going production or tho Apostle of Freo Thought, ono will
the
materialist
to
solk-e
m
how,
nnd
by
what
which
ultlmnted
in
their
being
developed
into
a
in^uf Mis.- I.iz/ie Dntrn'.ibi'aiitifiil poem, ‘‘Out
Tlie Controlling Inteligeiico then .announced obtain a complete Idea of tho character and scopo of tlie
ward Hnunil," afti-r wiiii'li lie announced as Ids power does lie see'.’ fiveryIFt'emie of tile-senses state from which psychic force was eliminated ; that he would answer such written questions ns mind of tlie much traduced Thomas l’hlne. I t Is needless
suhjft'I : Immortality—itsT'acts and Philosophy. is closed ; insensibility reigns triumphant. Only carrying on tho analysis, it would lie found Hint jhe audience might offer; whereupon those to say of tliefo famouB writings that tlioy arc levol with the
capacity or tho average mind, while they challenge tho ca
To correctly con-iilcr and idiii'idati' tin* problem through the senses can man obtain knowledge, there was practically no limit to the refinement queries which had been collected by the ushers pacity of tho most gifted nnd vigorous one. Every Ameri
would i <•■ini re tlif closest attention of listeneiand say these philosophers, nnd yet the subject, with of matter, Tlie question then arose : What be for the purpose were severally read by the Chair can knows, or ought to know, what a powerful lulluonce
tho political w ritings of l ’niuo hud on securing tho lndospeaker. The object of the present discourse all these channels closed, still secs and knows. came of that super-spiritualized, portion which man, Lewis H. W ilson:
pendcnce of his country, In requital for which tho very
.would lie to consider that state toward which we What sees and knows'.’ The eye is insensible, must eventually exist? every nerve, every fibre,
Q uks.—Will you please describe the manner place of his gravo was pronounced profnno by a bigoted and
were all advaneim;. Not only did the busy, bus- and does not see; tlie ear cannot catch the loud every ntom'which entered into tlie composition by which spirits control ? Do they disposess tlie passionate priesthood, that could not overlook the clfcct of
tiini,' activity of daily life demand the action of est sound that can be produced ; lint still the of this structure, eacli and all were continually spirit of the medium, or do they psychologize, or his powerful blows on tboir superstitions, nml tho mum
our thnnijht, lint there was also that other activi subject can hear and sec tlmt which others struggling forward, nnd tlie higher they reached impress ? If the latter, does not tlie mind of tho meries of tholr creeds, already obsoleto. I 11 tholr narrow
vlow nothing a man could do as a patriot would over conty beneath the surface, dealing with the rcqnire- around cannot. These facts had been established tlie more refined did they become, till at last the medium Influence the character of the message, douo tho unpardonable ollcnce of assaulting tho supersti
and necessarily make it unreliable?
conditions
produced
were
beyond
those
that
were
as
such
beyond
dispute
by
tlie
long
painful
pro
ments of the nee, that needed deep and sustained
scheme of tholr peachmcnts. They could not mcot
A ns.—I n no single instnnee does the operating tious
reason w ith reason, hut undertook tosllenco It with calum
inquiry, tlirmu’li which only could a satisfactory cess through which Mesmerism, in tlie face of immediately requisite to meet tho demands of
spirit
enter
into
the
corporeal
structure
of
tlie
ny
and
rage.
solution he gained. The subject chosen was the bitterest opposition, had forced its way to the "the physical economy ; they were not related to
It Is peculiarly fitting that this handsome collection
medium ; but tlie spirit of tlie medium is removed
tlie
world
of
ordinary
matter,
because
they
had
consideration
nnd
acceptance
of
mankind.
Wlint
eminently a spiritual one, and therefore upon
from tho body for the time being, then the con of tho theological works of l’alno should lio made Just
when tho architectural memorial of him Is dedicated In
this oeea.sjoirthe reidarKs of the speaker could was it that saw when the mesmeric subject Was advanced beyond its grade of development;
trol being perfected, the manifesting agency is
not fail of" lieing in the stiietest harmony with in the state of coma 7 In tlie prosecution of tlie .neither were they related as component parts to able to overcome to a great extent all influence this city. Tho two occurrences happily come togethor.
Although It Is not clnimed that he was a prodigy of learn
the needs of the lio.nr, and the inculcations of the seareli for an answer to this question, the speak the indwelling personality which existed perse.
from tlie personality of the instrument. Hut ing, his strength Is conceded to have lain In his acute penogreat cause which we laid assembled to honor. er again referred to the workings of tlie human What became of them, then ? a revulsion oc when the. control is not automatic, then the con tratlon, Ids vigorous way of dealing with tho dead shams
of tho ages which overlaid m en's minds, and In his mark
-And how fair and noble was the position of Mod organism, citing the ease of tlie hand, which was curred, and tlie atoms thus progressed were in
ditions of tho organization tend to affect and edly strong common sense. He may he said to liavo treated
ern Spiritualism! How it towered like a god, moved—it might lie assumed—by the will of the teriorly deposited, as it were ; every portion of
color tlie nature of the manifestations. Tho or all questions on-that side only, nml to liavo thus brought
with its eyes gleaming with a glory nlino.-t un .individuality inhabiting the organism, by the the human system became lined by them with a ganic conditions, mental biases, ptc., of the me them down to the general comprehension. Ho was a lover
fine,
silvery
deposit,
and
when
death
came
it
was
action
of
the
mind
as
expressed
by
the
will
;
but
of tho (lmplo tru th , a moralist by lmblt, nnd a foo to all a t
speakable, and its tevery action radiant with a
dium in such cases were ever important points to tempts to enslave human reason. Ho brushed away tho
beauty which no human tongue could portray ! between tlie mind which was n something'which the rendering up, on the part of the material
be considered as nn influence was exerted by cobwobs which a musty theological learning, accumulated
And yet, beautiful and noble as were the lessons we could not grasp hold of, and tlie hand there casket, of those bright,'silvery gleams which
them corresponding to tlie plane of development In tho cloisters of tho countries, had woven before tho
every
portion
of
it
contained
;
these
were
evolved,
seemed
to
be
an
impassable
gulf.
Let
us
bridge
which it placed before mankind, how often were
of man, and labored to help him soo Ills rolatlons to
occupied by said medium ; if the medium occu vision
lime and eternity with the eyes or his own soul. Had ho
its nnfohinients lost, and the moral sought to be it. The hand was moved by-the muscles, which unseen by tlie mortal eye, but were nevertheless
pied
a
good
plane,
then
an
influence
flowed
lived in our day I10 must liavo accepted Spiritualism as his
conveyi d ignored ; how often was the great truth w ere governed by the nerves; the nerves were a reality bright and beautiful ns any God had
therefrom in harmony with the control sought to faith after a thorough examination, for tho sufllhlont rea
alloW ed-to-pass-|iyya]Vilw hnl;ucwhnwinuch eontrollcd-by the will, and that w ill was exer ever designed ; they came forth ns a hazy cloud be established ; if not, tlie lower the scale occu son that lie would liavo round In It a solid foundation for .
more trial and trouble in the future the race cised in its turn by tlie mind, the me that existed shining and pulsing with interior energy and pied by the medium, tho more was the control tho support of tho belief which was already Instlnctlvo In
might have to endure before it could come in behind it. Tims tlie action of the muscles, (lie light—a central star surrounded by its constella liable to be affected thereby. In all cases a cer Ills nature. There was nothing of sentimentalism visible
in Ills faith, because It was tho mesh of sentiment, preju
nerves, the will and Hie me were all involved in tions— and gradually shaped themselves into
contnet with that truth again !
tain allowance must be mnde for the action of dice, habit, passion, and Interest wlilck lio tore asunder
symmetry
nnd
form,
and
from
the
heaving
mass
the
simple
movement
of
the
hand.
The
further
so ruthlosB a hand. As time passes, Paine’s nnmo
The subject'under'consideration w a s at the
the personality of tlie medium, in tho considera with
will brlgliton In tho public osteem, and tho only wondor
present time demanding the closest attention of we proceeded interiorly tlie'more refined would was built up the counterpart of tlie physical or tion of the spiritual problem.
will ho that such narrow prejudices existed which I10 was
the world of thought; theology declared'that it the conditions become, till we arrived at the me ganism wherein they were once contained. Dentil
Q.—You stated in your lecture at .Rochester obliged to confront In so vigorous a m anner. Ho will al
know “ all about it,” and Spiritualism claimed to condition which wns so refined that It eluded the wns thus accomplished, and the dentil of the man llall, Boston, that dark circles were injurious to ways ho regarded as a benefactor of tho human raco, the
have solved the doctrine beyond a shadow of a action of the most delicate instrum ent; and all was only the culmination of the physicnl struc some temperaments. Will you please to state omnnclpator of tlie human mind from tho sorvltudo of tho
doubt; lint the theme 'chosen-.for tlie after we could judge of that me wns by its operation. ture and the rendering up of the elements'of its wlint the dangers are, and why they should be past, and a patriot whoso published words woro like so
many battles.
noon’s exercises was so 'selected because, to the All tliis the materialist accepted, but when we spiritual body, that said body might form the avoided ? - •
T he I sland o f F in n ; or, A Thousand-Years of the
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speaker's mind, the essential philosophy under- .Attempted to assure him that Hint me existed on
Old Northm en’s Homo—874-1871. lly Rev. P. C. Headley.
lyiny the facts of immortality did not receive tiro when the bodily casket or vehicle was disinte These were the facts of immortality. This spir evident that if dangers existed they ought natu W ith Illustrations. I.co & Shepard, publishers. This vol
attention which it was so eminently entitled to grated at death,.he refused to give credence to itual organization resembled in form the original rally to be avoided. Such dangers did exist for ume, by a well-known author, Is substantially a History of
have. What fact was there which could lead 'us tlie assertion. And tlie materialist wns to be ap one in which it was contained, and its nature certain temperaments in relation to the attend Iceland, presenting a store of information of tho most In
teresting character respecting Its people, Its topography,
to conceive of man's immortality? Outside of the plauded for his bold rejection of what seemed to would be found also to resemble the physical ance on dark circles. Some persons were pos climate, soli, and all Us known peculiarities. Tho millen
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phenomenal evidence and revealiiients of Modern
nial colebratlon of last year suggested It to tho author, and
Spiritualism there was no material,'demonstrable^ who lmd back bone enough to refuse to give in the mortal life tho me was ever operant, and that, in visiting said circles, they—insensibly it a full account of that event forms the closing chapters of
hook. Tho Icebergs, the geysers and tlio cliffs, tho pe
proof that m an had an immortal soiil—let alone their adhesion to wlint did not appear to their every action flowing from' the consciousness, to might be—evolved more of the psychic force than tho
culiar features of the remote Island, tlio. mannors and
a future existence,- it wiis not the primal need, consciousness ns truth. Though clerical theolo be wrought out in deeds by the physical organ ■wns in harmony with the requirements of their' habits of tho population tvho liavo lived and thriven In that
of the present ngc that it .should have the fact of gy might rail at them with its vilest Interpreta ism, lmd to flow through the spiritual body, and own bodily welfare. These persons, therefore, lonely spot for n thousand years, the superstitions, tlie
.spirit return revealed to it—the fact of immor tion, nnd even, Spiritualists be found_to look thus left its impression upon that body which should not frequent dark circles, for if such a legends and the songs, and the traits of character which
them as tenacious a people ns the moss that feeds
tality must first hr..established to the minds of askance upon them , yet these very Aten'whom it was existing within ;-no experience was lost, and course were persevered In tho mind might lose a make
their reindeer—tlicso aro portrayed In a plcturosquo and
its-thinkers.' When we remembered that -the. was sought tb tram pleunder foot were rendering when wo passed out of the present state of life certain amount of control over the brain, and a popular manner In this timely and welcome volumo, and
furnish a body of reading on Iceland which will thorough
tendency of the present age was toward nega to truth an inconceivable service; they made in and into the next world, all the realities of expe- condition of insanity occur.
<J.—Are all souls finally swallowed up In In ly acquaint one w ith a distant laud which lias always been
tion, it was directly necessary that wo should vestigation necessnry in order to meet thelr-ar- rience-and. expression, having registered them
finity ? i. «., do we all return to the source from- liko a myth sailing In tho far Northern seas.
first endeavor to .demonstrate' that there was a guments which were born of an honest skepti selves upon the spiritual brain, would be retained which we originally' sprang, thus losing our in-,
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and
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self-conscious governing power nr spirit in.man
dividuality?
Elijah Kellogg, is another of I.ce & Shepard’s Issues, from
.which existed after death, and which'survived truth, and renderedSpirltuntisni necessary In the registering themselves upon the outer brain,
A.—So have sung some Of the leading poets of a w riter to whom the hoys of the time need no Introduc
the shock of change;' ami then the after proposi last analysis, in'that noothersystem of thought would perish with th at record book. Only the the East, but, with all due respect to them, we tion. Mr. Kellogg has produced n story In tho present in
as attractive and natural ns any of Its well-read
tion of that spirit's ability to return and communi or revealment could successfully cope With their spiritual meanings of life were transferred by us think differently. Man’s individuality, com stance
predecessors, and It will lio as widely sought fur as tho rest
when we' passed over the river. The conscious-. mencing on this plane of being—or anywhere of Ills Increasingly popular stories. '
cate with those left behind,. would be more easy of positions.
comprehension. JIow could this demonstration
T h e A tl a n t ic Mo n th ly for February—II. O .Hough
Now the sleeping subjeatof the mesmerist had ness being- continued, and tho spiritual body else wherein organic life begins—is sure to exist.
be accomplished V
been shown to obtain knowledge without re bearing witness to the experiences o f‘the past, it We cannot however answer the question defi ton & Co., 219 W nslilngton street, -Boston, publishers—In
troduces
a telilng table of contents by a lino poem, “ tho
Commencing in this life, leaving' out- all our course to any of tlie sense avenues of - which we. would bo found that man, inliis next stnte of ex nitely, because we liave not run the whole race -Two Travelers,'*’ hy William Cullen Ilryntit; “ The Hes
istence,
was
essentially
the
same'
as
lie
was
in
of life ; If we had been taken Into and swallowed sian Mercenaries of ourllovolutlon,” hy Prof. Georgo N,
experiences in the.'spiritual plumomenn since lmd spoken; but .it had been assumed in'the ar
their advent, was there no evidence that could gument (ns from n mnterinlistic standpoint) that this. A11 individual, personal, immortality was up by the Divine we should' not be able to re Groen, Is of keen Interest to tho Amerlcnn rcador, ns Is
also tlio sketch “ Two Girls th at tried F arm ing,” hy D.
appeal to the brainsof.-the thinkers of the pros: beyond these two conditions, of consciousness tlie.only immortality that man could possibly en turn, sooui'experienco_runsdlrectly_£OUnter.to “A.
S liopardfE dm und C. Stedman’s “ Skull 111 the Gold
joy
and
be
true
to
the
principle
of
his
innate
na
the supposition.
■.
cut age, and build up tlie conception of-tlie ne nnd its opposite, there wns no other side, and
D rift, ’’ Is ono of the most remarkable pooms which has ap
ture.'
/
Q —How can we communicnto with oiir spirit- peared for years. The names of Henry W. Longfellow, J.
cessity of immortality?- :We think.there is—said that the nervous forces wero. the bridge uniting!
tlie speaker—and also think wo can prpvo our tlie outer consciousness with the inner man. , But the speaker desired^ to go further in the friends at home, without the presence of a me T . Trowbridge. Kale Putnam Osgood, Henry James and
:' :'
• . others, are evidence that tho rending m atter Is Of a varied
claim. Taking man’s physical struct lire as a mat Hut this ground the speaker would not seek to matter. A fter the facto f continued personal ex dium? " . "
. A.—Precisely in the same manner, through and entertaining naturo, and the departments aro of mnrkter of review, it would bojbund that hisbody was maintain, inasmuch' ns the results of the mes istence was settled, what was the next requisite;
ed value. :
.
which you can get nn effect without a cause.
built up of .'--the-elements contained in tlie. world meric trance. Indicated a more subtle force than wiiy, a location for, thespirit, a world where man
THE G a la x y for February—Sheldon & Co., 077 Broad
Q.—Are the materializations Of spirit hands
around him. -The disintegration of the articles of the nervous—a, something which pfocecdcd from would find th a t which ministered to his heeds, a now being produced in this city genuine manh way, New York City, publishers—Is received. Ju stin Mc
Carthy beglnslils now serial, “ •Dear.bndyJMsdaln;” Nora
■■food-of which lie; partook mid their harmonious the operator, nnd ivhieli brought on the condition sthte wherein lie would feci, that lie was nt home. - testations of spirit.powcr?
Perry gives in . rythm ic nuiphers a- story of “ Old Ports
Tlie
next'state
of
existence
was
filled
with
those
assimilation, ministered to tlie continuity of his of coma. It was found that Hie nervous forces,
. A. — Investigators priding themselves upon mouth Town;’’ HJalnmr HJorth Boyesen continues “ A
physical existence. _ Hid if this.theory were truej therefore, were not. the ultimnte of the powers of who bad once been as we are, and who had forms," their intelligence should never ask a spirit about Norsem an’s Pilgrim age;” Illehnrd G rant W hite discusses
“ L iterary and Linguistic Notes and Q ueries," several
there was a something behind it which viewed the hutnnn structure. - Wlint then was that force nnd personal peculiarities, and needs, and If God that which they can find out for themselves.
poets—as Mrs. 8, M, Ii. P ra tt, Kate Hilliard, otc.—Illu
from a materialistic standpoint was; a very em which flowed 'froni the mind or consciousness of lmd failed to provide them with the means of
Q.—I t is claimed that where religion is intro m inate tho pages with their versifications, and tho depart
barrassing fact, for wo all knew that when the the mesmeric operator? The Controlling Intel ministering thereto, then their very existence duced the community .is benefited; yet in some ments, “ D rift W ood,” “ Sclentlflc Miscellany,” “ Cur
bodily structure was in perfect health, then the ligence proceeded to take up nnd .accept the as wns n blot upon his executive wisdom. I t was foreign counties calling themselves very religious,: rent L iterature ” and “ Nolmlic,” are well sustained...
people are low in tlie scale of ignorance and Takoti altogether, tills Ib a lino number.
individual was as confident and sure of his ex sumption that that interior consciousness whoso not conceivable in reason that the executive wis the
degradation.
ScitniNEit’s ILLUSTUATED.—Through tlio' polltonoss of
istence as of anything known by him ; this state ymtwnrd expression was manifested through the dom of the Deity would fail ntsuch nn important
To this—tho closing one of the series of ques A. 'W il l ia m s & Co., 135 W ashington street, Iloston,
reduced the friction of tlie individual functions will of said operator, did exist ns a distjnet and link in tho chain, nnd therefore as the nature of tions — the Controlling Intelligence replied: Mass., wo liavo received tlio February number of this wellto the lowest possible degree, and the production separate reality apart from his bodily functions, man the immortal stood revealed We were bound There are some physicians wlioclnim that by the executed magazlno. “ The Carious of the Colorado," and
“ The Mysterious Island,” aro decked with llmnlngs
of this harmony whs commonly spoken of ns the beennse the minor could not evolve the major— by inference to suppose the existence of a world
introduction of poison into the human system which—at least In tho caso of the first article—appropriate
ns
tangible
and
real
to
him
as
our
own
to-us,good health of tlie Individual: Now when there that which was controlled, in this instance ntlfcist,
certain evils can be removed, but they will tell ly depict a grandeur beyond tho power of words to convey.
was no jarring-discord, when health was ob was not the parent of the power that controlled which was the ordained supplier of his needs. If
you that they do it under protest, and th at it is J . G. Holland, K. C*. Stcdnian, Louise Chandler Moulton,
tained, when harmony had"been brought lip to it. Assuming this in the analysis, tlie speaker such a world did not exist, then the existence of very dangerous ; and we think the introduction and otlior well-known writers, combine In a successful
to furnish a readahlo Issue.
tlie maximum, and tho friction of” the functions desired to bring down tho doctrine of tho inde men and women after death wns indeed but a sad of theology is .open to the same objection. It effort
S t . N ic h o l a s , the clilldren’sfavorlte—lias made Its ap
reduced to a minimum, why was it, first, that that structibility of matter, and to apply it to the fnte ; the battered ship of their destiny, with her
pearance
for February; A. Williams & Co.. 133 Washing
was a known fact that wherever theology had
health being established, and tlie recuperative question. Some 011c might ask : Would you make sails blown away, her rigging torn nnd her rudder'
ton atreot, Boston, have it for salo. “ The Marmosets,"
beeii
Introduced
the
community
had
suffered,
Its frontispiece. Is charming, as aro others of its plcturos,
forces o f tlie body .being in proper, working or the consciousness of man a materiality? And to broken, with liopowertoguideorsave, would drift
becausb said theology repressed the better in " T h e Story of A Birch-Hark Boy,’’ hy Isabel Frances,
der, that humanity grew old; and second, why such lie would reply Hint there had been a deal of hither and thither, a prey to the conflicting blasts
stincts,. confining the intellects and souls of (Illustrated by Sol Eytlngo) desorves and will receive tho
did humanity die, in tlie common acceptation of stupid tnlk concerning matter niid spirit, anil that beat to fury tlie bosom of nn unknown sea 1
of all tlio patrons of tills popular magazlno; and
men to its narrow prison-house. Since the reading
IVhnt
a
gloomy
condition
such
an
immortality
this Is but one of tho attractions offered by the prosent
tlie term ! It 'would seem that this perfect har such differing views had been expressed, and in
thcologic
systems
were
based
upon
certain
number.
mony would insure the integrity of the Individ- such a contradictory manner ns. to suggest that would bo—a condition that would not suit a sin
creedal assumptions, they could logically allow T h e N a t io n a l , put forth hy tho National Publication
• uni structure, and give,a sort of physical immor many thinkers hardly understood wlint they gle human soul, because it would reflect too glar
no reflective thinker to pass judgment upon the Company, Washington, D. C., lias come to hand for Feb
ingly
upon
the
wisdom
of
that
God
whom
it
be
ality on tlie part of that individual; but despite themselves meant to convey by’tlie term s; and
ruary, said number being the Initial one of Its first volume.
reliability of these basic points; consequently The magazluo Is Illustrated with pictures of Washington
. it, humanity was continually being,depleted of its it would puzzle a very wise man to tell where the lieved to exist.
under
their
arbitrary
rule
progress
was
a
dead
scenery, views of the Philadelphia “ C entennial” build-<
If, however, we were to take the general con
life forces and growing old, mid was finally one began and the other ended.
letter—advance could only be hoped for on the lugs, etc. The Indian question Is treated at length, aud
ception
of
the
world
at
large,
we
would
find
that
clnimed by death fis its victim—passing from the
m atters of standard Interest receive an appropriate
Speaking of this consciousness as a reality, the
part of those who held out against their tenets other
dress both In 1 anguago and typography. Tho National
scenes of earth ton point or condition beyond tlie lecturer characterized it nsa subtle force or prop it had about as definite a notion concerning im
nnd
refused
to
join
the
ranks
of
their
believers.
promises well for tho future.
reach of. tlie materialist to follow, or tlie power erty which wns possessed of an indestructible, mortality and its facts ns the picture which hnd
The speaker closed his answers by referring on T h e It a p in WniTKH and TACiiYanAriiEn, a maga
of the scientist to fathom.
recuperative power: The inner nature of man just been drawn. Heaven lmd'been declared to tlie other hand to the beauties of the spiritual re zine devoted to language, sliort-hand wrltlug, and kindred
■The speaker desired to carry his reasoning still might thus be portrayed ns a very material thing, be somewhere, but where the would-be leaders of
topics, Is received from Its publishers—an association of
ligion of the hour, a religion which broughtfortli a tho satno name at Andovor, M ass.,—for January. I t Is
further. From a materialistic standpoint, mind blit when the conditions of the universe .were human thought did not know—man might be im
filled with much m attor of Interest not only to the student
had been decjjired to be a property of m ntter; copsidered, we might see that the amount of ma mortal, but where he would pass his after life realizing sense of the Deity that dwells within of
Mr. D. P . Llndsley’s stylo of w riting—which to our
humanity ; a religion which fettered no human
materialists claimed .that tlie brain secreted teriality rcferrable to that consciousness might they could not tell. And with tlie exception of
mind Is tho best known—hut to all inquirers Into phonetics.
soul,
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e
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view
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Spiritualism
there
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Tho presont num ber has twelve pages of engravod short
thought as thd liver secreted bile, and that just be more refined than tlmt of nny of the elements
In proportion to tlie nmount of grey matter in around 11s to-day. Tlmt which existed perse could but little understanding among men concern have the shell-bound systems of theology come hand exercises.
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and
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by
the
the brain, or just in accordance with the organic never be destroyed. This consciousness of man, ing the reality of the immortal life. The time
development of the man in a higher or lower de existing ns a reality, born of wlmtmightbe termed was wanting at present for the speaker to deal ns side of' this’ new revelation. Let them square B A N N E R O F L I G H T :
A P O P U L A B F A M IL Y P A P E R ,
gree, was graded tlie standard of individuality liomqgenious substance, or pure spirit, must be he desired with the theme which would portray themselves, the plumb line of truth being sus
AND AN EXPONENT OF THE
which was expressed by him. Hut there was immortal. Hut of wlint good was immortality to the world in which lived the men and the women pended between, and let the shadow decide which
was righK V
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE NINETEENTH
something wrong in tills materialistic hypothe tliis concrete entity, if it wns only to be perfect who had put off the physical, nnd who were en
CENTURY.
sis. Most unquestionably the mind governed ed by an organism, for tlie materialists main joying the refined conditions of the better coun
V/ ctims of OriuM.—A reclaimed victim of
the body, and a radical trouble arose to be con tained (and gratitude wns due them in that they try, therefore lie would announce that on the
FVBLIM 1IED W E E K L Y
fronted and explained if possible by tlie material gave us many valuable arguments) that intelli next Sabbath afternoon the subject discoursed opium sends to the Cincinnati Commercial his AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLA C E, BOSTON, MASS.
ist ; for if tlie mind so governed tlie organism, and gence must have a power to express itself, there lipon would b e : The Nature and Location of the prescription for the cure of the dreadful habit.
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yet saidmind was evolved by the organism then fore intelligence must depend on organization ; Spiritual W orld; showing the consecutive har Arguing that the average victim uses of the drug
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he would have to admit that the substanceevolved but tlmt was their argument, not that of the mony that exists between tlie nature of man the what is equivalent to twenty grains of morphine
o l d y ................................................................. E d i t o r ,
its ruler—ttiat tlie major was evolved by tlie mi speaker ; he held that intelligence must imve an spirit and th a t world wherein he-is to pass the a day,' he counsels the preparation, by a compe l u t h e i iAcided
he a large corps o f able writers.
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nor, which was not a very logical conclusion. organization, but was not chained as to its ulti
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Very truly, the presence of certain matter in tlie mate by that organization —tlmt the person
Fam ily Newspaper, containing f o u t y c o l u m n s o f i n 
t e r e s t i n g a n d i n s t r u c t i v e r k a d i n o , embracing
brain, or the relatively high or low degree of de ality which existed after death must have an or
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the, fact itself, or that these conditions of matter
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